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THURSDAY, TUN

E N I C E, 7«*<rrjr 15.
HE laft account! from the chevalier , ,, , , - , an n cv l a
Emo mention, that the negotiations lei"lon. » » reigni there with all the violence of par- mild and joi to the greateft deeree Thev

of Tani* are Jy-'pmt. The partifani of the ftadlholder, or rather naturally quick and lively, and h»v« aw
" ° p

power fnfficient to make them yield a 
appears, that dlf- inclination; but In peace, and in civil

between him and the bey
not broke off: his fleet ii Hill at an-
chor at the port of Malta, from which '

wretchei under the fpecioui pretence, have 
been fo nngovernable of late, that order, were given

thai*
they are, 
arealft 

pardculai*

the African prince; he require* that the republic of °f the fijft abilities in adminiftration j and
Venice fhall pay the regency of Tunis 100,000 Ve- Ua7« *g° ">rne of the rioter* took the opportunity to
netian ducats befides the ufual prefent* in jewels:  "»!* out » .8lbb« on the gate* of the Fr '

turn for eloquence.
We have a few of George Alexander 

ui. gloomy politicians ftill left among  ., who are dailr 
up cry,n| out in a lamentable ftr .1n , whtt wiu *£ 

[on. worlJcome to ? Thu, we read of rain in the mittft 
few of profpenty, and with all our fair profpcfli. hav» 

prophecie. of inevitable deftruflion., But thefe men 
are not fo alarmed for the country c* the* Prof«fi tonetan J . ,

That upon thefe condition, peace fhall be eftablifhed, Daffador, and on it, after the manner of hi. country, be; they are more concerned for themfelve, , the* 
the arm7 of Venice replaced upon the confnl.r » *»«g «»» excellency in efEgr. do not like prgfperitv i for when it tend, to keep

Authentic account, from Lifbon, dated February 7, the ptefent men in office, and opposition out Wo-'  houfe, and fnch arrangements made as fhall give the 
republic no further retabn to complain of the Tuni- 
£an*.

Fib. 23. We have juft received an expref* from 
Dalmatia with interefling difpatche* from the prove- 
ditor-general of that province : That governor foli- 
cits immediate and powerful fnccour to bediftri- 
buted in the frontier places of his government, a* he 
fays that the pacha of Scutari attributing all his dif- 
grace to the rrprefentations made by the republic to 
the general fignior, is determined to attack the 
Venetian territories, and to commit greater ravage* 
than he did when he violated them to attack the 
Montenegrin*. In confequence of thefe account*, 
government are preparing to repel the attempt* of 
the pacha; the garrifon* of Dalmatia are to be dou 
bled, and the proveditor i* ordered to watch the 
notion* of the rebel MufAdman a* flrictly a* poffi- 
ble.

MADRID, Ttkuuyi*.
The laft account* from the Havannah mention* 

that about 50 miles from Arifpa, a northern city of 
Mexico, they have difcovored a vein of virgin gold, 
of which fome ha* been brought to thi* capital; thi*

declare, that advice* had been received, dated the 
latter end of Auguft laft, from the Portngnefe feitlt- 
ment* on the coaft of Malabar and Goa, which re 
cited, that great difturbance* had happened in the 
ifUad of Ceylon, belonging to the Dutch haft-India 
company, occasioned by the depredation of a nation

fperity i* not a pieafant thing.
*J-«*9: Le««r. received from Bombay mention' 

tbe life arrival of the com pan,', fhips Dn|J of Moftp 
trofc and King George; of theV 
having furrendcred w the nabob the 
highncf* formerly made of the management of L»

a .ayage
townofPunte de Gale,'and put a number of 
inhabitant* to the fword: but two day. after, the 
JDutch commandant, who had retired to the maga 
zine, and fortified thl bofpital with about 150 men, 
fuddenly fell upon thefe barbarian, in the midu of 
their triumph, who made a precipitate retreat, 
leaving their chief, and upward, of four hundred 
(lain withia the wall* of the town, and it* cnvi- 
ron*

called the Bedai, or (according to the Abbe Reynal) revenue* to lord Macartney j of the _...
Wadat, a .fayage people, who had furprifcd the ment having appropriated between tairtr~and 'forlv

put a number of the 1 ">l" te   "--  -'--'»- -   - 7- w 'r_ , . ., ——..——. —.. v _MU iviiy.
lack* to tbe exigencies of Bombay j and of a rapture 
being hourly expected with Tippoo Sultan and the 
Mahrattas. -

Tbe Jew* of Leghorn are now fupplyii 
ficans with pieces of cannon for froall

the
ip.'todev 

. .... . - tn* Algerine*.. They havei
eftabhfhed a coral maniTjdtory at Corfu*, and 
have a kind of exclufive privilege of that trade. 
They deal alfo very confidently with the inhabitant*

The Dutch Eal-India company have prefentcd a of that ifland in oil, from whence the export* of laft
miffive to the ftate* of Holland, conceived in the lol- year amounted to no lef* than 2,< 30100* French

. "«**  Corfican white wine in conGdciaWe auand-lowing term*
" Noble, great, and powerful lords, 

" Being under the neceffity of laying before your 
great mightinefles our want of money, we think it

.. ._ .... .aWe quanti-
tit* ha* been alfo bought up at Leghorn, and fen< 
to Germany and England. It has been fold in our 
taverns as Burgundy. We hear that three Botrlifli
_ _ rr- it- t"f ^-..r-L' . -our indilpeofable duty to inform your mightinefles veflels have difpofed of their cargoes to great adr 

that this want has come to fuch extremity, that if we vantage at Leghorn. Preference is (hewn thert.gold is found in as pure a ftate as that extracted from   -.  ..__-      ._ .   .., ...,,._ .....   _..._. ........... ., ... .,  .MB,W
the mine* by mean* of mercury, and upon the effay do not obtain fome affiftance we fhall be obliged to ** indeed almou evrry where elfe to Biitifh good*. '

enty-two and one half carat* %p payment in a month's time. Match \i. The Dutch, who conceived they h»it prove* to be twenty, 
fine.

Fib. 1 8. It doe* not appear that cordiality between 
our fovereign and the king of Naples, his fon, is yet 
le-cltabliftied. The Neapolitan court has not made 
the fatiiftdion demanded. The change in the mini- 
flry of the king of the two Sicilies is not approved of 
ly our fovereign.

The definitive treaty of peace between France and 
Portugal is concluded, under the mediation of ki. 
catholic majefly, whereby all differences between the 
contracting pardes on the coaft of Africa are termi 
nated, and provifion i* made for obviating all future 
dtfagfcemeat*.

BERLIN, Fttruory 20. 
We fhall foon have the pleafing fatisfaftion of fee 

ing bur glorious monarch among us again, who en 
joys pur whole affection and veneration, his majefly 
having declared, that being recovered of his cold and 
rheumatic pain, he will come to Berlin in a few 
da)i.

VIENNA, March i.
A courier arrived here a few day* fince with dif- 

pstche* of a very interefling nature from Berlin. 
The day after hi* arrival, the council aflembled at an 
early hoar, but the refult of their deliberations hai 
not tianfpired. It i* afTcrted, that order* are given 
for the purchafe of twelve thonfand horfes for the 
army.

The emperor ha* given order* for building an edi 
fice in tbe fnburbs of Pell; in Hungary, on the 
bank* of the Danube, *|hich in grandeur will fur- 
pafs the famous hotel for invalids conftrufled by 
emperor Charles VI. But to^vhat ufc thi* building 
will be affigned, is not yet known.

HAGUE, Morel, \$.
Thi* day the ftates general refumed their fitting* 

A rumour very generally prevails, that in the courfe 
of the pi ' " ~ 
VM!! adop
important affair of the command of the garrifon of 
the Hague. Intelligence import*, that that citv hat 
Come to the refolution of infilling by its' deputies in 
the general aflembly, that the command of the garri 
fon fhall be1 reftorcd to hi* ferene highnab the prince 
ftadlholder.

It is reported that the indifpofition of the elector of 
Bavaria again begins to increafe, and we alfo hear of 
frtfh movement* in the imperial dominions, which 
Our politician* look upon a* preparation* aniaft 
any alteration* that may take place in the iyftta 
of that country, if in cafe of the deceafe of 
tbe cltctor, tbe dike of Dcu Fonts fhonld faceted

Being defirous to do every thing in our power 
to prevent this dangerous moment, we think our- 
felves bound to addreft their high mightinefles (the 
ftate* general) praying them that they would be 
pleafed to contribute to the utmoft of their power to 
prevent the fall of the company, and consequently 
the ruin of our country. Permit u* alfo to recew this 
requefl to yon, and to implore that you will have a 
dilpofition as favourable as ready to comply with our
petition on the tyth of January, by which we re- to imprefs the people with higher ideas i 
commend to you the interelt of a million of people. They proceed as yet with a decree of

they had
overcome every thing when they effected a recon 
ciliation with the empeior, find the feeds of dif- 
content thickly fown among the people, and an in 
ternal difcontent and fpirtt of turbulence exifting'^ 
which the governing party are under a ncccfltcy.of 
i(Tuing the fevered ordinance* to difcountenance. 
Tbe prcvilcget of the lladtholder fcem to be held 
dangerous, and all the outwaid parade Ofrefpect, 
is ordered to be directed to tbe afTrmbly, in orJer

of tlie ftates. 
ciution to-

We pray God,
This petition i* figned by the director* and princi 

pal proprietor* of the Eaft-India company at Amfter- 
dam, and referred by the ftatc* of the province of 
Holland to a committee.

A meeting was held laft week by the cabinet, on 
the prefent commotions in Ireland, the tefult of 
which, it is reported, wa* to enforce immediately 
the nfoft vigorous meafuret for the prefervation of 
the peace in that kingdom.

The king of Naples and the queen of Portugal,' 
are not included in the treaty between the court of 
Spain and the Algerines. All the corfair* were 
fitted out; and took to fee by the third of October 
laft. This villainous congregation of pirates con- 
efts of I2.*njps| the ringleader mounts 34 guns, 
other* only'jo, and fome 18, which is the leafl 
number. They have made fevcral prizes of confe 
quence, but we are happy to hear they hsve miffed 
the crew*, who generally made their cfcape from 
the worft of all_flavery.

We hear from very good authority, that an al 
liance i* forming on the continent of a very extra, 
ordinary nature, to which Great-Britain i* not a 
party ; and that in confequence of thi* information, 
immediate fteps will be taken by government for .the 
fecnrtty of.dur internal commerce.

Tbe discontents and rebellions in the Turlcifh
grand 

caofe of
regret. His heir apparent, the prince Selimt(i* the 
idol of the nation.

M»t(b i. A letttr from Algiers, dated January 4, 
fay* " the frigates that are fitting out here confift of 
foUr of ^2 guns, three of 36 gun.; and five of 31, 
which will be completed by the latter end of next 
moath. Juft come in here the brig Nancy, from 
Bofton, captain Thqmai, which wa* captured by 
erne of the corfairs belonging to this port."

The French have ordered an exact account to be 
taken of the number of inhabitant* Ntideat i» Cor- 
fiu.

In war, the native* of Corfica are as furioo* a* 
Hons* Death it tfteemcd at noihing; nor i* any

or very generally prevail*, that in the courfe The difcontent. and rebellion, in the Tui
prefent feffion, the great and noble power* dominion*, have effected the health of the g
ipt a definitive regulation with refpect to the fignior, and it is faid hi* death will not be cao
nt mffmtr r\f ftio rnmmanA nf thf ommfnn etf rftrrft. Hii heir aDDartDt. the DriaCt) Selim. 1

ward* the prince of Orange, being hemmed in be 
tween a number attached to his family on one fide, 
and the menace* of the old hero of Prnffia on the 
other. The ferment occafioued, however, by French 
intriguing, popular difTatiifactiun, and a general 
unfcttledncff, make* their fltuauon critical aud un« 
comfortable.

If the chancellor of the exchequer can realize 
thofe bold efforts which he it mentioned to have in 
contemplation for the reduction of the public bur 
thens, poticrity will owe him much ; and great credit 
muft be given for abilities, in our prefent circum- 
ftances, which can effect, in a reasonable number 
of years, any material amendment of our condition. 
The people have been fo much atnufed with hopce 
of thi* kind, that it i* no wonder they fhould ba 
incredulous; fuch an exposition, however, of tho 
ftate of the nation i* foon to take place, a* will 
pro re whether it is within the reach of poffibility.

P.xtrbgt/a Ultir frtm Brrlim, fitriutrj 1 1. 
" It i* rumoured here, and in icveral part* of 

Germany, that the landgrave of Hcfle bat laid hit 
claim to the Auttrian Brabant, and ii preparing to' 
produce hi* title* thereto. Thi* may privc a pill 
harder of digettion to the emperor than hit defea; ia 
regard to the exchange; at there it no doubt but the 
above fovcreien will be properly fuppurted in hi* 
clsim by the king of Prnma and Other prince* en* 
gaged in the German league, the immedute purpofn 
of which is to check the alarming and overgrown 
power of the houfe of Auftria." .

 Sxtru3 tfm Ullir Jrtm /*V HafU, Mirtt Ii 
ll The ftatc* of Holland add Weil-Friefland. whd 

are adjourned to the 15th current, have iHO-d out a1 
proclamation, by which oil inhabitants of theft pro 
vinces are ftrictly and cxprefily forbid^ in tj^fe*. pt*., 
public rejoicing, or on any other occafion whatever, 
hoilUng up flags on the topi ofileep~ies, &c. as the 
practice has been hitherto it alfo probiMts th'ai 
wearing or felling any badge of distinction, ef^*cial- 
ly of orange coloured riband*, &c. at thi* colour not 
being fanctioned by authority, it can only be worn 
from a fpirit of party, which ha* already occafioned 
too much con/ufioa Co be tolerated any longer, *  

*. •



, . v .v threatened w.th the

firft

of impunity ro all tion concludes with a promifc 
fuch accomplices as will turn i 
that all thofe who (ball negiect to »ppril. 
of ftich fciifdeeds as may come td their knowledge 
guilty of roifprifion and punilhable by the laws, as it 
they had been p*rtie« concerned."   .   

Martb 14 High «  party zeal at prefent runs, 
the empire fiVnnfhe,, and is likely to con inu« to 
aio fo. In fpite .of oppofition, the publics fi unices 
have been put into a train that pr.imife, the moll 
beneficial confluences. Inftead of hearing of defi 
ciencies in t!ie exchequer ; we have the pleafnre of 
being aflured of many thoufands oi furplus 1 to the 
produaion of this happy ftate of ihiog*, the fup- 
preffion of fmugglmg *hich was fo vigoroufly op- 
pofed by the whig party has contributed more
 than any other meafure. Such, indeed, is the pre- 
ient afpect of national affairs, that the people have 
Teafoa to look for nothing but profperity. There is 
no light in which the two grand contending politi 
cal parties can be viewed, which does not point to 
fuch exhilirating profpects. Miniftry can effect no 
thing but**hat is good) becaufe, though they are 
vigilant and active, they are too upright and vir 
tuous ever (o give countenance to any meafurei 
which a wife and candid man could fufpect of being 
a bad one. And as to their opponents, they never 
can abufe power) becaufe th: nation never will
 commit it to their hands. Some of them can make 
a good fpeech \ and fo far as their fpeeches cam af- 
ford pleaiure, fo far will they be looked upon as 
flatefmen : look beyond this point, and you over 
look the patiioti,

A report yeftrrday mo ning ftrongly prevailed of 
the death of lord Mansfield, but upon.inquiry, his 
lordfhip was found to be in good health, and gone 
from home in a chaife this is the eighth time with 
in three yean that his lordfiup's death has been an- 
isouncedi '  
  ' ..Letters from Li foon, dated February 21, mention, 
.that advice, h.id been received from Goa. declaring
 that the difputes between the Portuguefe and the
 Dutch were continually increafing, and that hoftili- 
tie, have been commenced on the coaft of Malabar, 

confequence of four Portuguefe millioaaries

innocent face of peafthts, by making «n* The late Mrs. Wright wai one of the raoft e*. 
 / turn ot land, where none has traordjnary characters of the age, as sfa artift, anj 

 -  ---    was a profound politician^in an etHy period of 
life (h* gave firing 1ndic|fcBs of a finguiar talent 
for taking likencfle* in wax, Ind did not fail to take 
heads of fome of the leading Americans, at the 
commencement of the American conteft, in which 
her family became much injured. At rather an ad- 
vanced age {he found herfelf greatly diftreffed by 
the ravages ot the civil broils occasioned by the 
councils and ihftruments which the minifter of Eng 
land employed, and the old lady, both diOicfled

before. Let us but once have as many 
ue kingdom, ai the well cultivated lafids 

Great-Britain are able to fuftain, and we ihall 
little to regret in the lofs of A merit a ; nothing 

apprehend from the partitioning policy of all the 
continental defpots in Europe. In thus fixing the 
bafi> of'national ftttfngth, in the improved cuhiva- 

of our lands, 1 am far from infinuating that
in an

ti n
manufactures and agriculture Cannot fubfill
eminent degree of perfection together; on the con- . _  _^ 
trary I confider them as mutually fubfervient to each and enraged, quitted her native country with ade. 
other ( and am quite aware that in the prefent ftate termination of ferving it in Britain. She added to 
of finance in this kingdom, our commerce ought to the moft famous Americans, the heads of the En. 
be cherifhed with finguiar indulgence, nor (hall we glifh moft diftinguilhed at that time for oppofition 
fufficiently avtil ourlelves of the ineftimable advan- to lord North's meafuresj and as. her reputation 
tage of an inlular fiiuation, if we do not confider our drew a very great variety of people of all ranks u> glory and fatety as connected with- the number of r" "*" ~~~ - 1 '--- j..n.--- 

our feamen, and every child in politics muft know, 
that the number ot our feamen will ever be pro 
portioned to the extant of our foreign and domeftic
commerce.

Extrtfl if a littirfrtm P/imftm, Martb 4. 
" This week a roan of Plymouth fold his wife to 

a matter of a (hip tor two guineas. The captain 
took her on board with him ; but after keeping her 
a few nights, he feemcd to be tired of his bargain, 
and defired that fhe would return to her hufband, 
which fhe accordingly did. OR her return the huf- 
band ofed her ill, upon which the woman returned 
to the captain, taking with her two of her children. 
The captain, however, received her very*.coolly ; 
faid he could' not take her to fea with him on any 
account, and left her in his cabin ; upon which the 
woman, after delivering two filver  fpOons, and a 
fmall box with a few guineas (herein, to her chil 
dren, whom fhe fent upon deck, took a loaded piftol, 
and attempted to fire it into her ear. /The ball 
lodged into her neck. She lay weltering in her 
blo.,d all night, and in the morning th*'captain 
conducted her afhore to Plymouth, to her mother's 
where fhe now remains, arid is likety to recover." 

  The Swallow packet is refitting in order'to take 
lord Cornwallis and fuite to Bengal; Ihis is the 
fame packet that carried out and brought home lord 
Macartney, fhe is about 390 toot burthen, and a 
remarkable fwift failer. His lord (hip will quit Eng 
land about tne latter end of April.

Lord Howe ha* conftructed a draught of a third 
/ate (hip of war, to carry eighty guns, which he 
has communicatrd to the navy board, to be fent by 
them to ihe different king's yard,, to have a new 
fet of eighty gun (hips built. They are to carry 
their guns upon two deck*, which will make them 
the moll ufeful, as well at moll formidable (hips in 
our nkvy, and is fappofed will be the grcatell im 
provement that potiibly could have been maJv. 
Their metal is to ba equal to the firft rates, and 
their gun, a I upon a new conftruftion.

A letter from Algiers, dated November 30, fays 
41 On the yth of October laft there arrived here a 
Spanifh brigantine from Alicant. The compte 
d'Efpilly, and the fiwerior of the hofpital of Tunis 
were on board. On the 8th the compte obtained 
an audience of the dey, and was very gracioufly re 
ceived } but after the letter from the king of Spain 
was read, the dey was much enraged. His catho. 
lie majefty informs him, that he did not intend to

£xiraS t/a htttrfrtm Ci*/ta*t;*eflt. Jtauury 26. make the ufual prefent, of ammunition, (hips, &c. 
 « A Ruffian minifter at this court having received but would give the amount in money. To this the 

 n vxprefs from Peterfturgh, repaired immediately dey would graat no anfwer to M. d'Bfpilly. He 
to the Reis Effcndi, and was for two hoius in con- even faid, he would rather begin the war anew, 
fcrence with that fecrewry of ftate. Every thing than fubfcribe to fuch conditions. Next morning, 
confjiire, to make us fuppofe that the bofinefs i, of *  " "" l- '-~  / - --  ... . . 
the otmotl importance. The following is the gene 
ral and moft probable conjecture: it is certain, that 
feveril horde* of the '1 arurs on the confines of the 
Cafpian Sea, have committed repeated hoftilities 
again (I the princes of Georgia, ever fince thofe two 
fov'ereigns have pat themfelves under the protection

f n> e+f **** * r _ i *• • .* - -

n
having been put to death by the Baiavians, under
-pretence of their being ("pies.

Ma-<b 16. The minifter of France to remedy the 
inconvenience of heavy taxes on the produce of 
lands, has laid a duty on the confumptinn, which is 
paid without murmuring, as the tax is to blended 
with the price of the commodity : and this divifion 
ot a tax between the produce and the confamption 
is looked upon as an admirable ftroke of policy, as
 equalizing the effeas of a great difproportion in the 
produce of different hjrvefts.

A correfpondence of rather a rude fort has paffed 
between Mr. Mayor, of Bofton, and an Englilh 
officer, who had the direction and care of fome 
"Viftuallers in that harbour ; from which it appears 
that the Americans mean to exclude all Britifh bot 
toms, unlefs fome conceffionj a e made to them by 
the commercial treat/ whkh has been fo long de 
pending

of Kuffia. The 'conference therefore had* certainly 
for its object, the complaints of the emprefs againft 
thofe nations fubjcct to the Turkifh empire."

ExtraS of a litter frtm Lijltn, Ftkruary j6. 
" The Magdalene Triompha, lately arrived in 

  the Tagui on account of the Oriental company of 
Portugal, brings letters at far as the ad of October 
from Goa, on the Malabar coaft (fhe had not been 
on the other fide of the peninfula fince June) where 

'all waa quiet when (he failed ; the Portuguefe go- 
vernor ot Goa having found means to make up the 

.difference* which fubfifted with the rajah of Gicke, 
a neighbour of the Mahrattas, but a feparate and 
powerful prince. The Magdalene was at Pondi- 
cherry in July, where the Fiench are mukintj com- 

-heir for"   ~
their

faeyoad the former boundaries. The Gallic 
interell ii reported to be increafing very fa ft in Afia, 
at well from the great territoiy of which thev are

however, having confidered the danger of another 
war, he fent for the compte d'Efpilly. and after 
fome threatening language declared finally, that he 
accepted the conditions which the king of Spain 
had offered. On this, pacification was again 
agreed on."

Martb 18. Nothing could be more precife than

fee the marvellous productions of her ingenuity. 
She foon found out the avenues to. get information 
of almoft every dcfign which was agitated or in . 
tended to be executed in America, and was the ob 
ject of the moft entire confidence oi" Dr. Franklin 
and others, with whom fhe correfpondcd, and gave 
information during the whole war; as foon as an. 
neral was appointed to go out to mount the uigi. 
comical ftage in America, from the comnundcri in 
chief to the brigadier, (he inftantly found fome ac- 
cefs to a part of the family, and difcovered the 
number of troops to b^e employed, and the ends of 
their expatriotic deftinatiflb. The late lord Chat, 
ham paid her fevcxal 'vifflS,; and wa» pleafed with 
the fimplicity of her manners, and very deep under- 
(landing. She took his likenefn, which appears in 
the Abbey of Wcftmintter; and though fhe had been 
in France, and. much carefTed by the political ge- 
niufles of that kingdom; yet a,t the end of the war 
fhe was fo Angularly attached to England, that flis 
was conftantly employed to epfqrce forgixepcfc 
ariong her country people, whom fhe advifeo for the 
future to look to Jingland in preference toFn«e 
lot trade and alliance.,

April 12. When the detefled Bail-India regulsting 
bill was firlt brought forward, miaifters affirmed that 
it was the avji perJiQ and excellent fyftem that could 
be thought of, for eftabiifhing peace, juitice, aid 
harmony in our Oriental pofleflions; . feveral daiife* 
were altered, and then, it WAS pofuively the aujipa- 
ftQ. The committee to which ihe bill was prefer 
red, probably th.nking qtherwife, made feyeral 
amendments, which had not the lead effect upon ihe 
miniilerial (bog, for &i\ltiK'jjuft ftrfc£ was' chaont- 
ed fotih through the whole ph.laox, from the fuper- 
ciliou pUccman to the humble expectant ; yet thii 
mtfl ftrjfia t'yftcm in one year has been found abJurd, 
opprcliive, and impolitic, and thofe who fo loudly 
extolled it in every ftnge, are the very terfons who 
unconcernedly point out its detects, and impcifecli- 
CDS, and propofe amendments that they have the af- 
furance to kUert will certainly anfwer the dtfirab/e 
purpofe ; but after fuch a proof, what little credit is 
due to their aliertions ! it is no wonder lhat creduli 
ty itfelf fhouU no longer be a dupe to their fal 
lacy.

According to the latefl advices from Amflerdao, 
it is row tully apparent that the late war had /hoot 
the credit of Holland to its very centre. The tall- 
India company at Amlterdam, notwithflanding the 
aflillancc afforded them by the ftates genera), have 
not re-cllablifhed themfelves; as a proof of whkh, 
five (hips, which had been fitting for leveral months, 
remain at Amllerdam without a tingle package on 
board. Their Eall-India company are but in little 
better plight. Thefe and their internal difpuin 
make Holland but an indifferent fituation.

A letter from Tunis, February 29, fayj, "Itii 
expected that we (hall foon hear of a final accommo 
dation between this regency and the republic of Ve 
nice. An Englifh floop wai entrufted with the dif- 
patches relative (o the treaty, to carry them to (lietreaty, 

. .- - -- r ..... ..._.. commander in chief of the Venetian fquadron, which
the infraction given by his majefty to the board of «  ftill »t anchor at Malta. Four voyages have beta
officers on the review of the fortification,, which was made from Tunis to Malta on this fubjecl with thi
direaiy fubmitted to them by the king, viz. Whe- propofitions of the dey, and the anfwer of the chew-
ther a fyftem of naval defence alon<-~A fyftem of lier Brno."
land defence, from troops alone, or A fyftem of
naval and land defence combined could be relied
on for the proteftion of thefe places ; or where
fortifications were neceflary \ On tbofe inftructions
the board were direfted to give their opinions, part
of which have been fubmitted to parliamentary in-
TefUgation.

With refpeft to the prefent treaty of commerce 
with the court of Verfaillcs, there is one general 
maxim which ought to be invariably attended to,

plet.Wp.ir.of.h.Trfornic;,^.Z*Z&^ ^R£*^^j£^^& *« \ &> - °ore *  M"".fl, ««. « 
ones,, extending their line, and circumvallations party hai the advantage who poffeffes the greateft brOuftht " th'

capital, credit, indullry aid invention ; and what
U ntaffary to thefe, the readied and moll exienfive
markets. It (hould by no means be oor object to

Extra3 sf a Utttr from Parit, April i,.
" Great preparations are making at the hotel of 

the count de Merci, the imperial ambaflador, lor the 
accommodation of an illuftrious vifitor who ii looked 
for to arrive fome time ntxt week. We expect thii 
great perfonage to be the emperor, who is coming 
to vifit the Low Countries, and in his way will p*>> 
a few days in this capital."

They writ* from Lilbon, of the i?th ult. that, 
galley of 1 6 guns and 40 men, which waicruifing- ' ' " ~\ a^g, wu

: Santa Ifs-

great territoiy of which they are
 now poflfeffed, a* from the oonoexions they have

  formed through means of fome of the moft powerful 
tribal, with whom they are endeavouring to make 
ftranger conncxioas, particularly at b'urat and 
Agra."

March 17. The bi(h.op of Landaff has in hi, laft 
work given the following juft and fpirited reprefen- 
tation ot our public ^circumiUnce*. My notion of 
national improvements, fecurity and happinefs, 
trad, not (o much to the extending of our commerce.
_ -t - ?- _ r -L . L r . _ ~~*

brought in there by the Portuguefe i 
bella, ofaog^uns. As the veffel bad taken lorerir 
Portuguefe (hips, and was the firll under the empe 
ror of Morocco's colours, that had been found 
making depredations on the Portuguefe trade, «"

-' Mogs- 
emperor ol 

the two
. ,. - , ------- -;--- ——-~ g«.» DOWCrS.

before us; and conclude treaties with «ne another ' 
to exclude us from their ports.      "^>-

The moderate people in Holland, who are of ao 
party, exprefi their lorrow to find that the difputes 
MIWMB the ftatM aftd their (bvvreign, havs> a ten 
dency to end in mutual infractions on the conftiiu-

of th« increafing the number of'our mannfactnrei, tion. Tbe affair ot the magistracy of Groaingcn
ai 40 th« tnwue ol a* hardy, ud comparatively has exciud confid«rablc alanai.

N E W . Y O R K,
We hear tfce articles of floor and Indian con. 

at* very fcarce and dear in the Bermuda iOsmU' 
The fact is, that unfortunate little country j» 
alraoft in a ftate of Jlar-vntim, owi«g to t«« 
prefent ryal connexion, and fnbferviency to »«  
liih laws. Puiba KiciiardloB, a worthy gc*U«-



maty and _ we 
periu.ifi^n ifc. i 
affcrobly for* 
prrday (ms (It 
ankle of bread
ihily.

only clergyman of tfie epifcopal Eletrla of a Idttr jfrti 
ifl -.t,d, has, lately pensioned their  « A few days ago I arrived hereTrom the'ifland of T>URStf ANT td the i

.iting thnt five fhillings Providence, where I had pafled fome weeks, you  * An «& r<k the further -relief" of thVfo ritiesof 
I not purchafe the finjjle may fuppofe, not with any very great fatisfaftiou  TH°m.*» WJ.' 1**. ; l»te collector of Uie lax'and public) 

for tr^aailj confumption ot his la- continual riots and 'dittorbances charafterifc this , v-'n '"""'GeorgVs county, and cUicr jprpblej
'" ' -     - -       ifen, tl.al tliei

i»msj for pub. 
of the Taid 

as' flich, or
rf a Icttf frcm Madrid, dnttd tbi 1ftb tf 

,tf, rtctivtd ly a bo»Jt ef indubitabtt erttiit in

«« We laU-
Mr. Lamb, ai

had here :hc American negotiator
who it

entering.intoa
United S'.aics >-f America with the rrgency of Al- 
oicrs ; HIS n.ajcfty gcncroufly Ordered hit minifler 
to gra.it ihis favour, and they were accordingly fur- 
nifhed witn proj er letters and recommendations to 
the count d'c.fpilly who is charged with the affairs 
of this kirg-iom there. They were nlfo provided 
with letters for the captain-general of Barcelona, 
with orders to affilt them in procuring a proper veflel 
to convey them to Algiers, and a permilBon to ex 
port money free of duties. We jult hear that every 
thing has bt.cn complied with at Barcelona, to their 
utmoft fatisfa&ion, and that they had failed for their 
deftination.

»' Mr. Barclay the American conful in Frande, and 
colonel Franks arc alfo juft arrived in this city, and 
it is reported, they come to requeft the king's medi- 
ation lor a peace with the emperor of Morocco. 
They have already been introduced to the count de 
Florida dlanca, who gave them the molt friendly re 
ception, and whereas his majefty has of late given fo 
many piools of his generous benevolence towards the 
American fufferers in Ba.bary, and the emperor is 
particularly attached to our fuvereign, it is expected 
they will meet with fuccefi, however** the mean 
time we Ic.irn the Algcrines are alreaay*come out, 
and many veffels were preparing with a view to 
c'ruife in latitudes much be) ond What people could 
imagine, being encouraged by foreign navigators. 
After a long fufpcnfe of tnice years without lending 
an ambjff*dor to trie couit of London, nosffthftand- 
ing the earl of Chcfterficld let off tor this city early 
in 1784 with the fame character, we find by this 
day's gazette, that his majefty aai named the count 
Fein-n Nunes, to that embaffv, and it is faid, is to 
proceed immediately. This nooleman, whcfe talents 
and abilities are well known, is one of our firft 
grandees, and has been many years ambaflador in 
Portugal, fo that it is imagined fome of the moll im 
portant matters are on hand between the two courts. 
Don Francilco Monino, brother to count Florida 
Blanca, is to fuccced in the embafly of Lifbon, and 
Don Simon Cafas to that at Venice, which Mr. Mo 
nino occupied."

PHILADELPHIA, M*i 10.
The time having expired for which the honourable 

David Ramfey, F.fq; was elected to ferve as a dele-

?ue in congrels from the (Ute of South-Carolina;  
ongrefi proceeded to the choice of a chairman in 

the room of Mr. Ramfay; and the ballots being 
taken; the honourable Nathaniel Goiham, was 
elecled.
ExtraS tf a lit itr from Par it tof^tnlleman in Edin 

burgh, aattd Ftbruary 4^ 786.
" While you in Britain continue adopting the 

manners here, we are fo much Britilh by the fump- 
tuary laws ot fafttion, that both nations muft foon 
become united in their tafte for drefs.

" The jockey drefs \s now as common here as in 
London or Edinburgh, and leally fome of our jockeys 
cut as ridiculous figures.

" Although fome of our ladies have condefcended 
to adorn their perfons a-la-mtdt d'Angltii, yet the 
rage Aill remains for their own fanciful invention*.  
Britain, in this point, has conquered our men, but 
the women remain unfubdued.

" An occurrence lately happened near Verfsilles, 
that has occaGoned much converfation about court. 
.   Our monarch took it into his head to be en 
raptured with the beauty of a milk-maid in the neigh 
bourhood. Hit amiable confort. hearing of the 
intrigue, had the coriofity to obtain a fight of her 
humble rival. Her figure, mannetHnd cfrefs, were 
fo acceptable to the queen, that fhe could not 
help praifing his majefty't tafte,. made the girl 
a handfome prefect, and ordered an exaft pat 
tern of every part ot her drefs to be made for 
hcrfrlf. When this was. completed, fhe one day 
furprifed the grand monarque in the gardens * 1%fo- 
tiiri. . ^*

" Thus, while her female objects are all wearing 
JiaJtmt, fhe who has the only light to a diadtm is 
contented with the habit of a milk-maid, and it 
particularly fond of la <oiffitrt dt U Uiitrt, Every 
lady at court is now d re lied m la latitrt, or in 
the milk-maid mode. The cap is perfectly new.

place
asliti , _.....,_ 
on the earth. The iftand of Abaco does not popu 
late with the rapidity that wa* firft era&ed. Lszt- 
nefs, indeed, feems univerfally prevayt among the 
whites, and negroes fall to the lot of very few 
among them were it not for the, plenty of fifh here, 
in all likelihood, this and the neigbouring iQands 
would foon be deferted. and the United States 
again blcflcd with a number of elegant charac 
ters."

A letter from Briflol (England) dated February 
10, fays, " Perhaps you are not thoroughly inform* 
ed that the Britilh navigation aft is enforced in fuch 
a dinner as abfolutely to prohibit the entry, at any 
port in Great-Britain, of American (hips loaded 
with the produce of America, either all or in part, 
upon any other condition than the captain of every

,. o,
perfons who are aboUf to depart from Prince-George*} 
cuunty, or who (hall remove; or be ab<mt to remove 
li.s, her, or their property out of the c&nftty aforefairfj 
or in any mariner whatever dilpole of de lame; un'els 

  it be for the purpofe of ilif.harging the (aiil aYro.-ri) 
td until the firft day ot, July next id pay arid 

r the Iam«; after which period; an irid.lcrim'i. 
^execution will take placl, (If the (aid arrears fcrJ 
paid, on application of the luufcnber, or fuch per 

iod! as he (hall appoint for that pdtpoft, he being 
vefted by the other lecuritin, with the whole and lole 
power of making the collect oh,) td pr;v.ht whicM 
attendance will be given on the 9 fh and i6th & tuna 
at Magruder's ferry, the nth an>i ijth at Nottingham: 
the ijth, ifitb and spth at Pikataw-y, the idthf »olh 
«nd aift a- Bl»den(burgh, the »ad, syl and. »4th at

a^fj^&asS:^ a^^vatsas^asae.'ss
property ; alfo that fuch o£ 
two thirds of his crew, are 
United States of America; 
cargo cannot be admitted to an entry in any cuftom- 
houle in Britain: But mult, of conrfe, go to fome 
foreign market, or return to America. If this ma 
terial information fhould not be generally known on 
your fide, pleafe to communicate thtJame, for the 
government of fhip owners, merchant* &<= "

The rage for commerce which prevails all over 
Europe at this time, muft ultimately tend to the 
revolutions Of empires; where fuperiority of in- 
tcreft in commerce is deftroyed, the world will 
have more' ' manufacturers than tool*, and more 
manufacturers than individuals to confume them.

Annapolis, May 30, 17(6.

H AVING received pofitive in:truftions from the 
late PKOPRIITOR to put every debt due hirri in 

lu:t, without refpcct to perloni, which we have de. 
layed hitherto, in hopts the late farmers of quit rents, 
ftewards of rnanon, and others concerned, would have 
paid lome regard to our former advertifensents, !iy 
(hewing an inclination to fettle amicably and mike 
payment; which having neglected, we have only to 
allure them that after the >oth day.ut July next, agree 
ably to the truft repofed in ui, ajwns mult commence 
agnnlt both principals and fecunties as no longer in 
dulgence can be given. 4 w

. . JOHN and JONrtS CLAPHAM, 
J attornies in facT.

May 15, 17116.

STRAYED or ftolen from the 
fubfcri>>cr, on Friday night lalt, a 

bright bay MARE, near fifteen hands 
hig'i, with a Imall Inip on her nofe, a 
han6ing mane on her near fide, part 
ol'which w.is rut fome time ago and 
iccafiuns its ft indmg upright, a twitch 

trots and gallops. Whoev;r brings the 
faid mare to'the lubfcriber (hall have four dollars, 
if taken up at any diftance from town dull have eight 
dollars reward, and icafonahle charges, paid by

* CHARLES Sl'EUART.

wholly American .. ...,__. _ .__.....  .>., ,« . »
in»nder» with at leaft receipts and vouchers as they may be pofrefled of, for.
fubjefts, Sec. of the payments ma ie the fttd 'J horrrtt Wiliiarrls, Or any at
nth.ru/ife the vefrcl's n '» deputies, and where all ptrfons may lee their rfcocnerwiic me venci fpeaiv^ ,ccounu f.,i rl y and d ift i na-y ,,/,wn off> wi^

the credits given as they ft a ml on the books of the fart N 
1 hnmas Williamt, which has been done at a very 
confiderable expence and trouble, for the cxpreli par- 
poles of giving fatisfaction to the inhabitants; and to> 
lave th6 carriage of large arid heavy books irom place 
to place. From the inattention ol the people in ge 
neral, heretofore, with rd'p-ft to tli-; rtqu.ft made by 
the (ecurities, for all to Come ind fettle their accounts, 
it is to be piefumed they conVetve ihit ttinr accounti 
are finally cloltd oh the books of Mr. Willi.rnii I 
therefore take this opportunity ot InCormirfg lush, that 
few, very few accounti of the n^Jf wealthy and re- 
fpcdf.ible are doled, and as they have Dot taken the 
(milled pains of (atisfying the lecuritks, it is hop d 
after this, that fucb as have receipts In full will be 
friendly enough to biing or fend them in, that t 1 ey 
may be compared with the books. 1 his will urevenfc 
their being called on, and fte, s takrn thnt will be dir> 
agreeable | as he flatlet* himltlf that tho e wrv> know 
him, cannot oofli ny conceive that it will give l.ini 
plealure to diftrels a lellow-citiz- n, nor ought it to bfl 
exprfted that thole who are reduced bbpn -ct of Ixne- 
volence, to thr hard condition of lyjfg oi'ligrd td 
anfwer for the failure, mifmanagementTand incii'cie- 
tiun of another perfon, can patiently fubmi^to the lofa 
of Ihoufands, lo< ner thin diftiels tho'r, who have..
from caules not fo laudable, delayed tire j-arifient of 
f heir public c'u.-s. .But to remove as far as pollible the 
diltrefled (itua.iori of the people lor w.int of ca(h, good 
(oun 1 new infptcled crop tobacco will be received Ui 
difcharge of faicl arrean, at the following: rat. s, vie. 
Qiieep-Anne an. I Upper {vjailboruu^h at 3776, 1'ayior'a 
Landing and Pig Point at ^/Mpottingluin, Lower 
Mat-thorough, anil Migrud-i'i at ji/6, Blad-nfburg, 
Bioad. Creek, Pilcataway, ilunting-i.re k, aid Hcne- 
dnit at 307 per cent, if pud by the firu day 6f Jn'y^ 
alter wli.ch no one will atft mpt to complain if their 
property fhould be executed an, I (old for half its value, 
nor let any Batter ihemlelves th.it their property, if 
taken, will not he lold, for the collection mult be 
nude, even fhould property f-.ll but tor a tenth ot its! 
value, as no further indulgence can   e given l>y,

4 ^Cl * RINALDO J JHNSON;

S many of the fiiendsofthe late O
_ _ Efqi a'nd Mellieurs HANBUHY and 
r'epeatediy exprefled their dcfire to renew a corref- 
pon lence with that houfr, they are hereby iuforme.l 
that Mr. JOHN LLOVD, executor and one of the fur- 
viving partners, will have a (hip in Patu^ent, which 
 ay be daily exprctcd, and will be obliged to every 
gentleman who may tlunJc proper to entrttlt tobaccoes 
to his care. W

Annapolis, March as, 17(9.

I N confequence of an ad) pafled « the laft feflion of 
affembly, the commiflioners appointed to build a new 

church in the city of Annapolis, call upon thole perfonr 
who carried away the 371,400 place, and 51,550 (lock 
bricks, which they had in the year 1774 provided for 
that purpofe, to render an account of the quantities 
they refpetUvely took or caufed to be takeaway, and 
to pay for Uie fame, otberwife a bill in chTnltiy will 
be filed againft. them without delay. The commif. 
fionirs requett the favour of fuch citizens ft know by 
whom any of the materials that were prepared for the 
church have been taken away, to inform them who the 
parties were, left fuch perfons would (himefully ne. 
glee) to render an account. "

The commi/fioners will contract with any perfon or 
pcrfons inclined to dig and remove the earth where the 
foundation is to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a new church this fpring, the dirneufions 1*7 feet by 
6) feet, done for the purpofe being already at the 
place | they alfo wi(h to receive propolals trom any 
pcrion inclined to make and deliver the abovenvn- 
tionc^Aumtxr of bricks in the conrfe of the enTuing 
funnnlrV* Mr. Thomas Hyde, one of the commif-

that may be ren-

April 15, i 7 t6.

M RS. SMITH intends to open a boarding; 
fchool for young laities, iiw Annapolii, next 

Tuesday, the fecond of May, and tyje.uh them draw 
ing, timbour, embroidery, < pen wUffr, rrown'ng, net 
ting, with a variety of other fine' work j alio .lain 
work and marking. She will give ih« grcatelt atten- 
lion to the health and improvement of the young la 
dies eutrcitted to her care.

Annapolis Mr? i, 1786.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALi'., by the lub 

fcriber, s on Saturday the toth Of June next, foe 
ready ca(h,

A HOUSE which (lands upon .leafed ground, iot 
a pleafaut firuation,

." 11 n .hoole will (land.
near where the new markeC 

*i 
WILLIAM 8-EPTON.

Lohrton-to'wn, May 14, 171$.

T H B fubfcriber gives notice, that he c»i rif i on the 
tanning and currying bufintfTes' in the ufuil man 

ner, on the lowett terms, «'nd gives the brft price for 
dry and green bides, calf-fkini, and bark fit lor tan- 
nert uic. js& -, j W

EDWARD SEFTON.

ALL perfons1 indebted to the eftate Of Nicholas1 
Maccubbin, fan of Jofeph, laic of the city of 
polis, decca'ed, are requeftcd to make imtnr.liite;

f.-. T Y  ," r". "" ~~f u" . r "j"i* ~'"r fioners, will receive any accounts
It is fixed on the back part of the head ofca. grafs dered> or , pr0pofals that may be made in confe-
green riband. The upper part of the head is un- quence of this notice. JJ

Annapol
payment, and all thofe *h6 hive claims' agmnft 
eftate are d-fired to hriifg them in legally. aatbcrmcate4 
thai they ni'iy be piid, by

A SARAH MACCVBBIN; tdramirfritnv?

covered, and the tmt i*fi*tlt is delightfully attrac*
tive.1'
ExtraS rf* littiffrom « gtntliman at fort M'lntijt,

dot i d May ^,
" This day I am to let off with captain Ziegler's 

Company for the Miami, to reinforce major Fin- 
ney, who is likely to fuifer there by the t*^!1**.   
Another company is to reinforce major Dw^bty at 
Mulkingham t (othat you will readily perceive we do 
not think ourfelvet fo perfectly fccuic a» ii generally

May I, i 7 i6.

T H E fubfcriber* hav« for Tale fhell lime, of thtf 
beft quality, and will deliver it at Annapolis on a 
notice. 6 w

JAMES PEAKCE,' Sevtrn-feiry, 
EDWARD VIDLBR, Annapolis.

for

N' BaKimorefounty, April * 5, i 7 ltf. 
OTICE is herei>y*»vcn to all whom it_ may 

_ . concern, that I intend to petition the next ge 
neral aftVmbly of the ftate of Maryland, for an a6t 'of 
irtlolvcncj to difclmrge my periAn from imprifonrncat 
for debts which 1 am unable to p^iy. Iw '

A GEORGE HENRV; '
^^__________;_________ -. 1 . '.   ' -__   . ' «»

ALL perfons* having mm* a'jr*inft the 
Zachaiiih Gray, dcc7««4, are drfired torse> iuoicriu«i» i«i ereftinr a church in the city ^ ^ ^.^u...... v.-f . v,^v. <.,., «» »ir,.,t.. lv ^

_ of Annapolis, are r«qucftc3 to pay one fifth of them in legally proved,' arfd ill thole inrteb'tcd t^ '
their lubfcriptions tq Mr. 1'HOMA* UY»I, 00 OC be» tllate aiejtqueftt to nuke immediate tviyincn--  
for« the »»U> of July next.

oT
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acresp *T» ty _ _ _
.__J land, in traflsof si» to »JS »""  
tnTfurWor of the diftritt in which t«-- 

'•• • —-'•--•  white ana

valuable 
certified by 

lav. to be of

conveyance a ready ! ! ;   / —..-,- 
ticle ot product, they have likrwilc the benefit of the 
market at Fort-Pitt, which ii not farther t'.iftant 
ten miles, and fo fituated that no circumftance can 
vent its becoming, in a (hort timr, one of the 
conCderable towns within the United States, it beinfc a 
key to the greater part of the Wellern Country. One 
fourth of the purchafe money to be paid in on? month 
Trom the day of fale, and the remainder in two years, 
on giving bond with good fecurity if required, but it 
the purcn.Cer will pay the remaining three fourths at 
the expiration of one manth from the fale, a difcount 
vrill be allowed of one thin) of that fum. t s

THOMAS HARWOOD, jd.

May »4
To be S O L D atPUBLICVENDUE, on Thurf. 

day the 1910 of June next, for rea*y money, at the 
fubftritxr's houfr, on the mouth of South river, four 
milet from Annapolis,

V ARIETY of houfehold furniture, confiding 
of tables, chairs, leather-beds and bedding, glals and china ware, "' ...... .._,v- , .

The fubfcriber 1m juft imported, in the (hip Non- 
»VJCH, captain JOHNS,

A L A R G E and elegant afibrtment of fuperb 
jewellery, among which are the fo'.lowing: 

fafttionable fquare and ovel p.ttle, fet (hoe and knee 
buckle. ; gold locket., rings, wires, pins, &c. gold and 
filver watches ; gold watch keys ; beautiful cornelian 
Teals (et in gold | be ft London gilt and hifch polifhed 
Heel chain* ; black filk watch firings, with or without 
ornaments, and many other article* too tedious to 
mention. A 3 w

t* STEPHEN CLARK.

Tufculum, Montgomery county.

T HE fubfcriher begs leave to inform the friends 
of literature, that, having built an ample con* 

venient houle for the accommodation of hi. pupils, 
and employed a well qualified affiftant, he will now 
take a larger number of young gentlemen under his 
care. In this fchool are taught the Latin, Greek and 
Englifh languages, radically with the greateft exscr.- 
nefsi together with the fevcral polite arts and fciences 
neceflary in a complete education ; particular attention 
it paid to the inllruftion of the pupils in oratory. The 
price of tuition is four guineas. Boarding and wifhing 
may he had in genteel families in the vicinity of this 
fchool at feven pound, ten (hillings. The fubfcriber 
will lake two or three more into his own family.

»'J flL JAMES HUNT.

B
Lands for Me.

Y virtue of an appointing fronvthe crm«-e11<jr 
of Maryland, and in conformity to fcveial aQ. 

of the general aflembly, the Wjlowtng parcel, of land 
will be fold to the higheft bidder, at public »endue
Qf mu *lMf*lltrtrt tinuf.. nn kAn~A __ i.1_ >l-- i i *

LANDED at the naval-omce at the port of Pa- 
tuxent, from on board the (hip Sally, captain 

Edward Davi;, from London, a B O X marked H M B, 
joined together, No. 6, containing raerchandife. The 
owner is defired to produce the invoice, pay the duties

-
due from my father

George Shipley, (en. ot Anne-Arundel county, »;x 
about 75 acres of land, lying in Baltimore county, on' 
the burnt houle branch, near to Hirdigan's tavern' 
whereon is a good mill (eat; 115 acres, part of th« 
traft whereon my father now lives, all in wood, wiiert. 
on are about 60" acre, of rich meadow ground; n« 
acre*, part of the above tract whereon A fa Murphy 
now livei, there are fome fmall improvement, on it t 
(hould the above land, prove on the fale of them to be 
inlumcient to pay the faid debts of my faid fattier, then 
there will be' expofed to fa'.t the remainder of my Ciid, 
fa: her', home tract, whereon he now lives, for the 
above purpofe, and (hould that be alfo inlufficitnt 
there will alfo be expcied to public fale 318 acres' of 
land, lying in Baltimore county. The terms of pay. 
ment are, onethiid part of the purctiafe money to bt 
paid at the end of one year from the day of laic, with 
intereft until paid, one third at the end of two years 
from the day of lale, with intereft until paid, and the 
other one third at the end of three yeari from the day 
of (ale*, with intereft from the day of fate until paid. 
Bond with approved fecurity will be required. Thofc 
perfons who choofe to view all or any of the above 
land nefore the day of We, will be (hewn them by ap. 
plying to the fublcriber, and (hould the f.iid Monday, 
the third day of July next, prove wet or bad, in that

kitchen and plantation utenfiis, (ome and other chargei, and take the fame, otherwife the ca(e ,he (a ,e H ;a h in on the v next fa jr day
corn and wheat, cooper', tool., cider cafcs, about two good, will be fold lor payment thereof. 3 w ! Al , perfon| haying juft c i a-lnwag,i nft '•« " me™* -...i „«,., _ ... ...hogfhead. of tobacco unpacked} alfo a fine young fad- 
die marc, with a few cow. and hogs j likewile a P»rf«J 
of hook, of approved authors, in S.nglilh, French, and 
Latin, fome of them adapted for the ule of fchooli, all 
in j|iod order, with many other article* not mentioned. 

Kfile to begin at ten o'clock.
B MARY THOMAS.

G. BISCOE, navaj.'officer.

Annapolis, April »6, 1786.
FOR SALE,

ABOUT feven hundred pound, fterling cod of 
goods, well aflbrted, and fuitahle to thc fcafon. 

Likewife feveral young negro women, with and without 
children, lite the proprrty of J»me. Tootell, decealed. 

The (lore houfe lately occupied by (aid J. Tootell, 
to be rented, for term, apply to

m rr/ JAMES WILLIAMS,
Z-» JOSEPH DOWSON.

W

Annapolis, May 19,
JOHN PETTY and Co. 

Have for SALE,

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD- 
Upper Marlborough, May 10, 1786.

ENT away from the fub 
lcriber, about the fir ft of 

March I aft, a yellow man named 
SIMON, about five feet eleven inches 
high, twenty eight yean »f age, car 
ries himfelf pretty erect, and of mild 

_ infinuating manner. ; had on a jacket 
cevc., and overalls of mixed bearfkjn, a great 

coat of Bath coating nearly of a lead colour, with 
metal buttons, and fated with red baize ; he was lately 
fold as a blackCmith by Mr. Richard Watkins, near 
South river church)) it is probable he may be in that 
neighbourhood, or about Annapolis, ' a. Mr. Samuel 
Chafe has his wife. The above reward will be given 
to any perfon delivering (aid fellow to his mailer, by 

}w 4^ DENNIS MAGRUDER.

(aid father
George Shipley, fen. are defired to bring them in to 
me before the day of file that provifion may be madt 
for payment a. Toon as poflible, and. all thole indebted 
are requefted to make immediate payment.

TALBOTT SHIPLEY, troflee.

wit

A LARGE and elegant aflbrtrnent of fprmg 
good., which they are determined to difpofe of on \\7 

the loweft terms, for caih, country produce, or Jtate { T (T ^
4. * w

Annapolis, March * ,

The laft gentle hint>

certificate*.

JUST IMPORTED,
From London, in the (hip Nonluch, captain Johns,

A G E N E R A L aflbrtrnent of European and Eaft- 
India goods, which will be fold by the Cublctibcrs, 

at their ftore, at Pig-Point, a. Ufaal, lor billi, cam, or 
tobacco.

"We are much obliged to oftr 'friends, and cuflomer* 
Tor their pift favours, efpecially thole who have been 
regular and punctual in paymetit, whortrweAhill be 
alway. ready to fcrve ^ and fuch a. hive*be*nT1ejlecl- 
ful on that important point, we hope will now, (or in 
the courle ot the Cummer) fettle and pay without fail 
or further notice. wj

THOMAS TILLARD, 
EDWARD TILLARD.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
May 19, 17(6.

away from the fubfcriber, 
living near Pifcataway, in Prince. 

George's county, on the fifth inftant, 
a negro man named WILL, about 
five feet five or fix iochcs high, twen- 

|ty-two yeais of age, rather of the 
_______ ^yellow caft, his face is pretty full of 

humps, be has a fatal! fear on hit forehead i his ap 
parel ii a coarfe felt hat, upp^tnackfi made of match* 
coat blanket., an under dittcJBwKe woollen, with 
metaUbutton. marked U 8 Jf, aJair^Jf haJf worn of- 
rating troufers, and old (hoe.. Whoever takes up 
the above negro and fecures him fo that his mailer may 
get him again, fhall receive the above reward, and all 
ttafonablc charge, il brought home, paid by

" f SAMUEL EDELRN. 
N. B. The above fellow has worked^ atj^e whip-law, 

and can play on the violin. ""

B nave fevcral times, by way
called on all thofe indebted to us to appear and 

fettle their accounts, and have threatened to bring 
actions againft thofe who did not comply | we have 
hitherto held our hands, knowing the Icarciry ol mo- 
nty and the difficulty of the times, and trufting that 
our debtor* would refieft and comply with our reafon- 
able and very moderate requifitions i but we are now 
convinced that Job's (lock of patience would not be 
fufficient to bear with the tardinefs of the prefent day j 
we therefore now. for the lafl itmt, require all who owe 
us to come in ana fettle their accounts by bond or note, 
if they cannot make it convenient to give us cafh, by or 
before the firft day of June next. Thole who do not 
regard this notice may be aflurt) that fuits will be 
commenced without ceremony.

WALLACE, DAVIDSON, and JOHNSON.

Doden, March »i, i;|6.

On the fecond day of next June court, being the loth 
day of the month, will be fold at public (ale, to tbfl 
higheft bidder,

A VALUABLE traft of land, containing 4)1 
acres, adjoining to the bay, between Grnt ind 

Little Cove point, with an excellent fiftung place 
thereon, particularly in the (bring and fall feafoni, ind 
a remarkable fine Ipring of water contiguous to the 
bay fide, where there is a good harbour and landing 
highly favourable for taking off timber, fence rails, 
and fire wood } on the above traft of land are two fraall 
plantations, both including not more than 60 acitt 
of cleared ground, the remainder abounding with well 
grown timber, oak, chefnut, pine, Src. many of th* 
latter fufficiently large for (hips mails; alfo an excel, 
lent marlh, and a proportion of low ground that with 
little trouble might be made into good meadow j it il 
fituated within two miles of colonel Fitzhugh's water 
mill, and not many mor* from a church. Any perfon 
may view the land before the day of (ale by applying 
to the fubfcriber, at the mouth of Patuxent river. 
One year', credit will be given from the day of (ale 
for one half the purchafe money, and three years credit 
for the other half, both without intereft, in cafe the 
payments are punctually made within two months afttf 
they become -due, otherwife the purchafer to pay in> 
tereft, and the bond liable to be put in fuit for the re- 
coveiy of principal and intereft. The title of the land 
it indifputable, and a general warranty will he given. 
Bond with approve)} lecwity will be required ofth* 
purchaler. /

if GEORGE BOURN.

February si, 1716.

U B,
RA N away from the fubfcriber, on 

the 171)1 inftant, a dark mulatto 
man named TONY, thirty-five year* 
of age, a ftoul thick fellow, about five 
feet four incheuigh, by trade a fawyer \ 

  had on when'ie went away, a fhort 
_____p_.Jwhite cotton jacket and troufers, a 

pair ol country made (hoes and Rocking, j he probably 
may pals as a perfon permitted to hire himlelf, and 
now looking out for work, but no fuch uermiflion is 
granted him. Whoever takes up the above fellow 
(hall receive three pounds reward, and rcalonable 
charges if brought home from a diftance.

ff ___ WILLIAM STgUART.

L D,
of land, all wood

T HERE i. at the plantation of 
Thomas Benlon, living in Anne* 

Arunitel county, near the meeting 
houfe in the Fork of Pa tuxent, taken 
upas a (tray, a gray GELDING,

aabout thirteen bands high, (even 
 Id, trot, and canter., ha. no per

appear. not to have been docked, 
owner may have him againon proving property 
paying charge*.

ears

and

May 16, 1 7 I6.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a number of the 
inhabitants of Cecil county intend petitioning 

thc next general aflcmbly, for a removal &tlie (cat of 
jurlice from Clurlcs-lown, in (aid county,|rF the Head

To BE SO

P ART ol a traft of jooo acres 
and well timbered, lying on Bennetl's' creek, in 

Frederick county, Maryland ^ the land is well adapted 
to planting or farming, and i. well fituated, being 
about so mile, from Frederick-town, jo from George, 
town on Patowmack, and about 40 from Baltimore. 
The purchafer may fuit himlelf as to quality. One 
half mull be paid down, for the remainder credit will 
be given. Thofe inclined to purchafe will pleafe to 
apply to Mr. THOMAS Biaac, living near Queen- 
Anne, in Anne.Arundel county, or Mr. JOHN ~~ 
LEY, near Chefter-town, Kent cocnty. '

Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD \» PRIVATE SALE, and for 

* • cafb oply,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, among 
which are feveral women with one, two, and 

three children, fevcral girls fit to wait on table, and 
one boy about fix teen years of age, together with a 
number of bov.and girl, that will loon be Icfviceable, 
and fold, very reasonable for caJh. InquirMf th* 
printer.. J/1 *

Ii in high perfection at the fubfcriber's, and will cover 
the enluing feafon for fix pounds, and a dollar t» 
the groom.

I T is ufelef. to infert Cub'* petKgree, a. it is nil 
known he i. from the firft ftock. in England ind 

Arabia. Many of hi. colt, have (hewn tnemtelte* 
equal (if not fuperior) to any running horfes on th< 
continent t thofe out of inferior mare, are fit for (er- 
vice of any kind.

I have good pafturage at two (hilling* and fix-pence 
per week, and any gentleman may be (applied wi'.h 
corn for mare, left, if required, and great care taken 
of them, but will not be aniwenble for elcapes or other 
accidents. a<_

7 WILLIAM COURTS.

AL L perfon* indebted to the eftate of James Too. 
tell, late of Annapolis, deceafed, either by bond, 

note, or book account, are requefted to make fpeedy 
payment, and all thofe who have any claims agaiaft 
(aid eftntc are requefted to 1-7' j them known to

adminiftrators./*JAMES VVILLIAN 
 7 JOSEPH DOWSON, facing

ALL perfon* having claim*
April *<> irlf. 

againft the eftate of
Edward Hall, fon of Henry, late of Anne-Arun- 

dcl county, deceafed, are requetted to bring them ia 
properly attefted, and all thole indebted to the faid 
cttate arcdefircd to make payment to

MARTHA HALL, admlniftratrix.

Annapolis, May 17, iiK.

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of George 
Packer, late of Anne-Arundcl county, deceafed, 

are defired to make immediate payment, and thofe 
who have claim, againft faid eftate art requeued to 
make them known by the fifteenth of June next, ** 
I am deGrous of making a final leitlement.

£ M/iRY PACKER, admini/tratri*.

>**•**++**•*****
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to the gillie* for another cririe, and, as

proteft
arc the fame veflVh which were dedined killing the ferjeant of the

be drained 
feme fhips

prevented him from firtlfhing his plan. It is thought 
our prefent monarch will be able to eflablifh a fleet 
it leaft fufficient to awe the Barbary corfairs. ,

We arc adored that the emperor has ordered all 
his miniftsrs at the different courtt of the empire to 
reqoire a categorical anfwer from the princes to the 
following quellion, viz. '  Whether they hnve ac 
ceded to tbe German confederation, or whether 
they mean to accede to it ?

The emperor mentioned fotne little time fince, at 
a public meeting, that he fhould undertake a journey 
in June, from which he fhonld not return to Vienna 
till Odober.

March 22. The very gracious manner in which 
the etrperor received the couot de Powdewih hat 
furnifhcd fiefh matter of conjecture for our poli- 
ticiani, *nd, if we may credit them, that ambaffa- 
dor has brought his imperial majclly the mod po- 
firive aflurances of the king his naffer to co-operate 
eficacioufly in the rjeftion of a king of the Ro- 
mids in favour of hi.' roy.il highnefs the archduke 
Francois, grand duke of Tufcany. They add, that 
in return the king of Pruffia requires the court to 
'jbferte the mod fcmpuloos neutrality, in cafe tbe 
Dutch, perfiuing in their refufal to come to an ami 
cable arrangement in the iffairs of the prince dadc- 
holder, the king would think it neceflary to oblige 
them to it. The above requeft it looked upon here 
as a matter flrokc of politics. Whatever may be the 
fafl as to the above, it is certain that the tranquillity 
of Europe depends upon the good intelligence be 
tween the king of Pruffia and our fovercign.

PARIS, Fdvunyzo.
An unlucky indance of an error in judgment, a

J roper lefLn to all magirtratei in general, is the 
ibjeft at prelent of every polite circle in France. 

The fon of a rich Italian merchant had been travel 
ling for a year in the fouth ot this kingdom and 
wat to have embarked at Marfcillcs to vifit Spain, 
and thence to paCt into England. At Nifmcs hi- fell 
in love with a young lady, who promifed to marry 
him at hit return. The unhappy young man, on 
quittingAb midrefs, prot»)fes to himfelf the pletfure 
ofVaucMl, where the immortal petrarch receives 
the pitting tribute of a figh from rveiy traveller as 
he vjfitt chafte Laara's tomb. As he was going 
through the Popifh territory of Avignon, a murder 
was committed by a man d re fled iu a,green frock. 
The young Italian had likcwifc a greeil frock, and 
the guards who were in fearch of the murderer, 
guided by faHe appearances, feized on him, and 
two other men not far off; they were all three load 
ed with irorfi and thrown into a gaol. The man in 
green, who was fuppofed to have committed the 
murder, being brought before the awful magiftrant, 
and interrogated, denies with a proper and manly 
aOurancc, the fail, and perfidt in being innocent. 
The imperious judge, unaccuflomed to receive fuch 
bold anlwers, after loading him with the mod execra 
ble expreiTions, ordered Mm to be put to the torture. 
He fuffered all thofe torments invented by the mod 
barbarous and refined cruelty, with a furprifing for 
titude : they could not make him own a crime he 
had never perpetrated, and the only word* that he 
uttered were, I am innocent forgive them Lord for 
they know not what they are doing.

The prooft not being quite fatisfaftory they did 
not dare to condemn him to death; bnt upon tbefe 
ftmi proofs, they fent him to the gallies for five

confirmed the
in order to deliver the unhappy young man 

a pnniQiment he did not defervc, began to a& 
vigoroufly, and fo earneflly, that the king of 

has ordered the young Italian to be dif- 
charged ; and declares by his letters that he was 
wrongfully condemned for a crime he had not com 
mitted.

When the young man had received the moft flat 
tering hopts of M. de Jean of his delivery, he wrote 
to his midrefs the whole of hit fad hiftory, and fhe, 
thoroughly convinced of the truth of his doleful tale, 
acquainted him immediately that hit father and mo 
ther were dead, and that fhe fhould come to Toulon 
to fee him. True love never harbourt fufpicions ; 
fhe wat fure her lover could not deceive her, and 
repaired immediately to Toulon. to the very galley, 
amorg the fhves. I leave to the reader to paint to his 
mind this tender interview. The fcene affefled all 
tbe beholders; and it was with difficulty the two 
lovers were recovered to life, after the mutual (hock 
they were fe'rzed with at their firft meeting. Two 
days after hit mtjefly's orders were obeyed, and the 
marriage wat celebrated. Toe young couple are 
happy in each other, bnt the young man wiflies to 
have his character re-eftablifhed in the eyes of the 
world. The unhappy young Italian, delivered from 
fit very through his majefty's gracious orders, is gone 
pod to Rome, and with the king's letters, he hopes 
to have hit fuit received, and his innocence pro 
claimed in all parts of France and Italy.

March 12. Since the '\ft arrival of fhipt from the 
Indies, a report bat b rn fpread of a revolution 
having happened in Ctuna, the nature of which, 
however, is not generally known j it i* fuppofed 
that the death of the emperor is the principal cir- 
cumftance : and that the Englifh have availed them- 
felves of it to form an eflablilhment in the ifland of 
Formofa; they have obtained perroiffion from the 
governor and principal mandarins.

VENICE, MfrvJj. 
Letters from Corfu, dated the 5th of February, 

give a melancholy account of an earthquake hap 
pening in that ifland. The country hat fuffered 
confiderable damage, and part of the city hat been 
dedrojred. One hundred aad twenty perfont perifh- 
ed in the ruint of the buildings; but the number of 
the wounded is much snore confiderable. The go 
vernor with great difficulty efcaped in a chalmpe with 
ail his family and domefiics. The government ho 
tel is f wallowed up. We are informed thac the if- 
lands of St. MaUre and Argos have received much 
damage, bnt we have not yet had a circumftaniial 
relation.

AMSTERDAM,

republic and the court of France, and that his mi- 
jefly wifhed to knoV the inclination of the dates on 
this fubjecl. It is alfo faid, that the Spanifh nrinif- 
ter at the Hague hat bad feveral conferences to the 
fame purpofe with tbe members of idminifl ration. 
It is very probable that their high mightinefTes will 
agree to the propofal, m event which mnft engage 
the attention of Europe."

BMt+3 »fa (etttrjrim Vitnna, j«m*rj 39. 
" Courier* are now palling more frequently than 

was ever known between o»r court and thofe of Pc- 
terfburgh, Berlin, Naples, and Venice. Notwith- 
flanding tbe avdwed dcfign and projected plan of the) 
courr of Vcrfailles to prirfenre peace in Europe, 
it is imagined that the influence of rht French cabi 
net will prove too feeble to check the ambition of 
thofe powers who are evidently fceking occasions for, 
and refolutely determined upon hoflile inea- 
fnres."

M*rt& g,
The regency of this city paUed a rcfoluuon thit 

evening, tending to reftorc the command of the gar- 
rifon at the Hague to kit highnefs the fladtholder, 
with a few reftnCtiont which may accommodate the 
late differences. Thit refoluuon was carried by 
twenty-one tgainft fifteen. Tbit affair is expected 
to be finally fettled by their high migbtiaeffes in the 
courfe of the prefcnt feffion.

LONDON, fVJrMrf'i. 
The emperor feems refolved to barricade his do 

minions efftftually againft all importation ot our 
manufactures into the lame! Whence this inveteracy 
of imperial Jofeph to this country, which was the 
falvaiion ot his mother, and the prefervation of her 

when tottering on the brink of per-

Martb 4. The fituation of the Dutch Weft-India 
company may be beft feen by the nv.-raorial which 
they sjddreOed to the dates of the province of Hol 
land, in which they fet forth; that having opened a 
loan for a million of florins at three per cent, they 
had been fo unfuccefsful that only 63,000 were fub- 
fcribed, the reti being furnitned by their great 
mightinefTes; but the company having been obliged 
to repay  co.eoo florins before borrowed of their 
migatineflei, and to defray other expencei, the 
whole milltoa hid been abforbed. They therefore 
requeft of the dates to put them in pofleffion of aa 
additional three millions of florins, cither by effectual 
fubfidiet, or by their fecurines to receive annual 
fubfidie*. That they fhould think themfelves happy 
if they could wait for the courfe of the deliberations 
of the ilatet, but that is not poffibfc, they being 
already obliged to fufpend the payment of their 
quota to fupply the wants of the direction of Suri 
nam, and utterly incapable of fending next fprint* 
necefiariei to the colonies. Tbat it would be impru 
dent in them to di-fire a larger fum, or to limit any* 
a> they might either fix it too high or too low. They 
therefore crave leave to apply from time to time to 
the dates for relief as occafton may require.

Extr*3 tf» Utttrfram Cenflt)atii:cpUt January 7. 
" The army of the pacha of Scutari it faid to a- 

mount to 40,000 men. We are certainly informed, 
that he hath alrcad/ pafled the Drin and the moun 
tains of Codengos, and that he is on his way to Ro 
mania at the head of hit troops. At his track it 
marked by the moft barbarous cruelties, proceeding1 
from hit fierce aad revengeful fpirit, it hit occafioned 
great alarms at Condaminopte. Government hat 
given orders to Abdi Pacha tieglierberg, of Roma 
nia, the refident at Sophia, to mutter immediately 
all the troops in that province ; the pachas ot Morea, 
Siliftrea, Salonica, and fome other? of Albania, are) 
tu join him with their-forces of their governments; 
Notwithstanding thefe precautions, however, and Ai- 
periority of numbers, it is generally reared it will not 
be eafy to defeat this rebel, as wr have been fnformtfl 
the greatcft part of his army confids of chriftifos, who 
are excited to vengeance for tbe perfecntioni and 
extortions of the captain-pacha while governor of 
Morea, and who had obliged numbers of then* 
to quit the country, after which mahmnd pacha, 
who fbme time was meditating a revolt, received, 
them under his protection, and hid no difficulty to 
perfuadc them to make a common caufe of it, and 
take up armt againtt his fovercign. The influence 
of the captain-pacha is fuch in the adi "ration, 
that they imagine by directing their vengeance 
againft the empire at large, it mud in the end tail 
upon him, nor is thit the firft time that an infatu 
ated populace hat been mlfled by a fimilar mode ol 
rcafoning."

Marib 16. Private idvicet from Leghorn impart, 
that newt had becu brought there of the facccls ofan^oft houfe

/"HI {iiwii, niej icm uiw iu mt £«   >.. .vi UTV ditioft, even within our memory ? Query. It not all _
years, at Toulon. The young man wrote the whole this done in concert with, and at the in digit idn of the chevalier Emo, the Veceiian admiral, againft 
of this unlucky affair to hit banker at Paris, begging the French court, with which we fondly imagine the Tunifians. Having ordered a feint attack upon him not to let hit father in Italy know what hod ourfelves to be carrying on a negotiation for a "  -=  --    -' ««-- -« - » -  ».-« .w;.v,.. .11 

happened, for fear of haflening hit death, if he friendly commercial treaty r Surely trftfe are ful.jcfts
1 k '~ : ~ " J worthy of afcrioas deep inquiry of our minifters, M

well as of parliament at its firft meeting. 
Fik. n. A* Utter from Lanfair, MOntgomery-

fliire, dated January 30, fays, " Yefterdar at noon,
about a mile fiom hence, the ground, with a con 
fiderable part of the turnpike road, gave way almoft
perpendicularly, quite into the river, which hat left
a dreadful chafm of at leaft 150 yards." j 

Fib. 16. A lettcrfrom the Hague, dated Feb. 4,
fays, " We hear thit rha coast de Rechtaren, am-

thought him culpable ; or of involving him in cjid- 
Icfi trouble by attempting to annul the fatal fentence 
of Avignon ; betidei, he hoped that his innocence 
might be clearly proved, at it happened loon after. 
The money bis father allowed him for travelling wat 
punaually tenanted' to the gillies by the Taris 
banker, who received the cuRomiry receiptt with* 
ftlfe date from Madrid, London or Paiis.

By the will of Providence, that will never permit 
the innocent «o fnffer, the real murderer was con-

a particular part of the place, he drew thither all 
the garrifbn whilft, improving a-favourable wind, 
which fprung up at the time, the admiral entered 
the Goulette, where having landed fifteen hundred 
men, %e levelled with tbe ground all the new for- 
tilcatioas erecled by the oeheged, daring the trues 
formerly granted (o the dey: a rtrong caftle was alfo 
taken by tbe Venetians, who fpiked all the ordnanet), 
they found there, which confided of (everal Ur)je 
pieces of artillery. It it added, that a gre.it JBtnber 
of Tnnifuns were killed} but as the account is not 
official, thii relation cannot be given at a poutivo faA.



A

fel 
lord

portrait of the genius of agriculture diftributed to upon all provifions exported by the Englith, in con.
fucli as diftinqnifh themfeltesi by their industry ; and tradtfton to the treaty of the uth of July ,, 8 ,
as it is a gift from majefly. it is a very ftrong incite- executed by Sir Roger Cums, in the name of G,««.'
Wnt to the exertion ot labour. The figure is crowr.ed Britain. The Englilh praconful, Mr. Duff. »wv

Mr.
. _ i few 

felcft friemfs, in Cha.Ies-ftrett. Berklej-fquare
D being ecgaged to dine
felcft frienos, in Charlei_ .,..   -
The clerk, not doubting th« truth T>f 1m Rory

Eofrular tnd curious robbery was com- 
SatoXlay laft upon Mr. Dallas, the coun- 

He was about to make an elaborate fpeech for 
Lonfdale in the Lancafter committee, ^when a 

fet off from the room to Lincoln's inn and
- ~ - ' that .his matter had ,_-- D .

unfortunately ipm . «... u. -ocolate upon his fhirt ment to the exertion ot labour. The figure ,s cr 
2nd w."ftcoat, and defired- clean on,, might be im- with a garland of foliage, fru.ts and flowers, a 
»edSy fent to him to the committee room, Mr. ftretched at full length, glowing with health, and 
£ K-U-7 ,r«wd to dine with lord L. and a few contemplating the effVa, of his toil.

March a i. On Tuefday lall his excellency Thomas 
jefferfon, minifter plenipotentiary -from the United 
States of America to the court of France, arrived in 
London, and on Wednefday was introduced to the 
king at St. James's by his excellency John Adams, 
Efq; and to the queen on Thurfday.

Tuefday arrived in town from Paris, colonel 
Smith, fecretary to Mr. Adams, the American am- 
baffador at this court.

March 22. It is C'Tjeftured by thofe that pretend 
to be wife, that Mr. Jefferfon'* vifit in England is on 
the fubjeft of an American treaty. 

^__ _ ___ Martlj2j. Aland failing machine has, forfonje
of very rare virtues and fhining talents, which have time p»ft, made its appearance on Barham Down, 
recommended kirn to the prince, who is prime mi- near Canterbnry. It goes on four low wheels, with 
nifter, and tranfafts all public affairs, both foreign a fteerage in the prow; it is put in motion folcly by 
and domeflic; and fuch is the attention of this heir the wind, and fails within five and a half points of 

the crown of Spain and the Indies that be is « | .»nd it is imagined it may hereafter be of great

Neckar, ever attMtive to tht interefls of his To- temined to give a pnblio
vereign and of the Hate i and amor.g other modes
of exciting emulation in the peafantry,_ there is a or°er amvedju Tangier,, augmenting the d utiei

Prttof of rm rffertDHnn 
and in corifcquence, on the 6th of February, »«

im-
fhirt. and 

andjias
mediately fent Mr. Dallas's bed waiftcoat, 
ruffles, with which the fellow ran away, 
Dot fince bee* heard of.

Extras ffa Ittttrfrtm Madrid, Tilruarj 6. 
«< The marquis de Foentes, \vho is faid to be ap-

Cinted to the ofece of reprefenting the catholic 
Dg at the court of London, is juft arrived here, 

and has had feveral audiences of his majefly, the 
prince of Afturias, and the minifter. This noble 
man, who about four years ago lucceeded to the 
title and eftates of his anceflort, is faid to be a man

literally at the head and tranfafting of all public utility in an open, extenfive plain country, a? it 
matter* whatever. A minifter, as envoy from Eng- f*iU at the amaz.ng; velocity of twenty nine miles
land, is daily expeGed, the hotel fo ling prepared within the hour with the wind on the beam.
. . . '. { .,.., ,, L.,_____._....:__:_._ »n invention of Henry Oxenden, Efq; fun of Sir filitbflll ^f^- ce> tbat if the abov.c veJH|for the cad of Chcllerficld being now putting into
fuch condition as if his arrival was certain. There Henry Oxenden, who with great pcrfevcrance and 
tSi» lately been publiihed a ftate of the forces of this indnHry, hits brought it to the higheft perfection, 
kingdom, and the dominions thereof, which places At Surry adzes, James Coufins, a lad only thir 
the marine at 63 fhips of the line, and ill others, teen years of age, was capitally convicled of wilfully 

the military at 67,000 men, of which 40,000

Britain. The Englilh praconful, Mr. DufF," J0j£ 
and lies lutely rtfofed payment of the additional duties, aRli 

by the direction of the governor of Gibrabar, ca ufJ 
a reprefcntation to be made to the empeior, thsta 
perfevcrance in thefe demands wou|d be eqoiv,ltnt 
to a formal dedaration of w»r, and that if thev 
were not relinquifhed, a rupture would ineviublv 
enfue. The pacha has received orders from his 
rnafter to fufpend the execution of thofe formerly 
tranfmittcd him, till he lhall have given an anfwer 
to the Britifti vice-conful. From thcfe lall ordtn 
it is conjeftored, that the emperor isdefirouiofa 
reconciliation with England.'

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Jf,il 2s< 
On Saturday night returned the veflel in which 

Zachary Allnut, bfq; comptroller of his roaje 
cufloms for this port, went in purfaieof the I 
Star and Charlotte, which were 
out of Marchi
in a former paper. Mr. Allnut's crnife 
to C*pe Nichola Mole, and in his way touchedtt 
the harbour of Cape-Crut in Cuba, at both whi«h
placti he experienced every mark of refpefl and »t- 

- __ *___„• ^

reocifed a
iiies t,.n tion from the commanding officers, 
" !* communicating the objeds of his vifit,

ar.d
are the honfehold guards of the crown, 5 zoo dra 
goons, 6000 cavalry, and the reft infantry, in 
cluding the garrifons in Europe."

Extrma »fa Utttrfrcn Madrid, Filrvarj to. 
" A courier extraoroioary dilpatched b 1   ur am- 

bsrfTador at L.fbon, arrived here on the 18th irAant, 
witH (he melanchnlf account ot ^Le (hip San Petro 
D'Akamare, »hofe return here was looked for 
with the utmoft eagernefs, on account of her va 
luable cargo, having rnn a-gronnd on the coaft of 
Portugal, near Peniche. The crew had fufficient 
time to make their efcap*. and the (hip, though 
fbutuif od, not being quite funk when the exprefi 
left Lifbon, Tome hopes are entertained of faving the 
beft part of tht cargo, which, confided originally 
of feven or eight millions of piaftrcs, one or two 
millions worth in goods from Spanifh America, and 
between three or four millions for government ac 
count."

M»rcb 17. Lord Howe has conflrnAed a draught 
of a third rate fhip of war, to ctiry 80 gum, which 
he has communicated to the navy board, to be feat
by them to the different king's yardi, to have a new engagement entered into between Mr. Haflings, on
*' _rn_ _-_ n_:_. l._it. 1*1._ ._ ._ *.* _.. *k.'._ the nart nf ihff onv^rnnr.o^n^rAl. anrl the naKnttfet of 80 gun fhips built. They are to carry their 
guns upon two decks, which will make them the 
moft ufeful as well as the mod formidable fhips in 
our navy, and is fuppofed will be the greatelt im 
provement that could pofTibly have been made. 
The metal is to be equal to the fir ft rates, and their 
guns all upon a new conflruAion.

The prefent conteft between Great-Britain and 
Irehnd, by the snoll authentic accounts received 
from that kingdom within thtfe few dayt, we are 
happy to hear, is likely to be terminated this fcffion 
in the moft amicable marr.cr. It is certainly proper 
that Great JJriuin fhouid encourage the manulac- 
tures and other trade of Ireland ; but there is a great 
difference between fuch co>-duct, and the changing 
her whole commercial and Colonial fyfitm ; encou- 
ra^ing the migration of men, capitals, and trade, 
with their mercantile knowledge, their fleadinefs 
of exertion, their induflry and talents for commerce, 
to produce aa equal competition againfl herfelf. 
Ireland has her advantages let her enjoy them : 
GrcM-Briuin will readily adopt and promote any 
mrafure by which fhe can benefit Ireland, without

------ HlWWIti

put ioto any of the harboilrj cf Cuba or Hifpaniols, 
they would not only be detained, but the.people 
on board fccurcd, and notice thereof imnteduttly 
tranfmitted to his honour the commauder ia chirf of 
this ifland.

On Tuefday the vcfTel in which Mr. Allnut wu 
on beard, failed again in purfuit of the Charlotte, 
information having been received that fhe was at 
anchor at a key called Scot.'s Bogue, apd intended 
to fit out ac Trinadrd, on the coaft of Cuba.

Inftructions were forwarded by the laft pott, from 
commodore Pakenham to captain Cornwallis, of his 
majt-'fly's /hip Iphigenia, now cruifirg on this fide of 
the ifland, directing him to afford every affiance ia 
his power to the officers of his majefty's revenue, 
in the execution of their duty, and to ufe his utmoft 
endeavour to recover the veflels that have Uicly 
been carried away. Is

N. E W - Y O R K, May if. 
A gentleman lattly arrived from Europe, has fa- 
ured the printers with a copy of a letter from an 

Amer'can in captivity in Algiers, to Meflieurs 
Dohrman and Co. of Lifbon. The mod material 
part of this letter is contained in the following »- 
trafl : 

 « Gtntltmtn,
Algitrt, January 26, 1786. 

" YOUR kind favour, dated the cth of No- 
vember, and one dated the 2yth of September, came 
to hand the 7th and 22d inft. and return yru ou 
thanks for your favours. When I firft wrote to yoa> 
our fituation was as 1 reprefented ; but I now htve 
the fatisfacVion to infoim you, that we are all well 
provided for by the count d'Efpilly, through the in. 
terceffion of Mr. William Carmichael, at Madrid, 
and Mr. Jefferfon at Verfailles. The French confal 
told us, that he had orders to confider the Ameri 
cans as his own countrymen. -The particular stttn- 
tion of the count d'Efpilly, the French conful*, to 
us, defcrves our grcateft acknowledging alfo to 
the Swedifh conful; fo that in rea,<ty,||l are tie 
efteemed nation at Algiers Conful Logic treated ui 
with indifference, which, I affure you, is much to

31. The houfe of commons yefterday, in a his difcredic { and I was happy when relieved f. oral 
committee on the Newfoundland fifhery, came to dependence fo humiliating to Americans. We lire 
following refolntions: at the houfe of a French merchant, Mr. Ford; sod 

" That there be allowed to the firft hundred vef. have lettert from our atnbafladors giving us comforr, 
feis that lhall arrive in each year in the ports of New- *nd have reafon to think, that we (hall foon Its one 
fouodland with a cargo of not lefs than 10,000 fifh of oar countrymen negotiating the peace here. Id* 
caught on the banks, and fhall, after landing the known by every conful here, and is the cammoa
r _° ___ir__i-  -»    - "

and malicioufly fetting fire to the houfe of Mrs. 
Poole, of Fort Place, BermondfVy. As foon as the 
fire had taken, he ran into the houfe cf Mr. Allden, 
next door to Mrs. 1'oole, and alarsned the family, 
who inftantly ran out to affift her, when he plun 
dered Mr. Allden's houfe of every thing he could 
lay his hands on. An indiflment was alfo found 
againft him for the rcobery, but the judge would 
not try him on it, as the forsner convi&ion was a 
fufficient proof, that he was, notwithstanding his 
age, a fit object for punifhment. It is now about 
forty-five years fince a boy, not ten ycari of age, 
was executed for a fimilar offence, whofe cafe had 
been left to the twelve judges.

Letters from the ifland of St. Vincent, dated Fe 
bruary 25, mention, that the volcano on the fum- 
mit ofMorne Garou, had during the couife of the 
loft month burnt with uncommon fury, and deftroy- 
ed a large plantation in the neighbourhood.

March 28. This morning the following very im* 
portant and interefting intelligence was received at 
the India-houfe from Bengal, by a packet which 
left Calcutta on the nth of November hit. The

the part of the governor-general, and the nabob 
vizier, had been fulfilled in every part -that is to 
fay, the vizier had paid up every rupee of his ba 
lance, including the debt of 750,000!. and the 
monthly fubfidy due to the troops The provinces 
of Bengal, Benares, and Owde, were in pcrfeft 
tranquillity Madajee Sc'ndia preparing to proceed 
to the Decan ; and hotlilities between Tippoo Sultan 
and the Mahrattas hourly expelled, or actually com 
menced Seven fhips loaded from Bengal, and no 
bills drawn upon the company by the goveinor-ge- 
neral and council. The retrenchment ordered by 
the court of dircAors had been carried completely 
into effccl. The orders upon the treafory bore no 
difcount | and the difcount upon the bonds had 
fallen to eleven per cent.

materially injuring herfelf; but fhe cannot rcafona- fame, proceed for and retarn with another cargo, if talk, that the Americans intend to fue for peace ; it
., .  _i,-.._.j__.   r.._. .._j:__ ._ a:   carrying not lefs than iz men, 401. each ( but if is, however, a very uncertain and important nff»ir,

f..~\. _._ ._ ...^.j  _ _ n___ .-« _ -u ._j _ ./  -j -v ' .1 /  < . . -ii i . _ 
bly be expected to adopt rneafuret tending to divert 
the colonial trade, and to tear from her own mer- 
chints, and from her own people, all the beneficial 
fecutity of an important branch of trade, which fo 
'peculiarly belongs to her, of which only fhe his 
made any rcferve or exception, and on which her 
continuing to be the fiaple for colonial and foreign 
articles depends, and alfo her naval ftrcngth, her 
population, revenue and public credit.

Marcb'l 8. The merchants of France hive come 
to the refolution of petitioning their monarch to 
withdraw the prohibition on the importation ot Eo-

fuch men are carried upon (hares, 50! each.
" If carrying lefs than iz men, and not lefs than 

7 men, 251. each; and if carried upon fliares, 3; I. 
each. And to the hundred veffeli which (hall next 
arrive, if carrying 12 men zcl. each; but if carrying 
upon (hares, 35!. each; if carrying lefs than is men 
and not lefs than 7 men, i8l. each; but if carried 
upon (hates, 271 each. To be reported this day.

jffrjl 6. The coniufion of opinions in Holland, 
refptciine the internal (emulations of the towns can. 
not reft mere. The minds of men are in a ferment,

and am afraid that the fum demanded will be very 
high, as the Spaniards gave a great fum for their 
peace. It is thought when the SpaniOi affairs are 
fettled, that thole people will break with the 
northern powers. Should any Americans be fo up- 
fortunate as to be taken, you may be allured, it «ill 
be detrimental to the peace; and 1 mould wi(h fatne 
propofal to be made before the cruifers go out j 
which, it is fuppofed, will be about the firlt of 
April; and have reafon to think they will watca 
elofe off your port : I am fore there will be a gre*t 
rifk all over the Atlantic. We are twenty-one Aoe-glifh manufactures. They allege without a mix- and prcferved in it by fotne unforefeen power or in-

tureof Englifh p.oods they are unable to make up fatuaiion. They are quarrelling with their old con- ricani here, and alfthat are in the marine are allo*-
their cargoes for foreign markets; und if ihefe arti- flitutional bahiti, and aiming at fome uodefcribable ed about nine faillings fterling a month, &.
cles are not fent to the countries which require them purpofe, which mult at laft end in difappointment.   I remain your moft obedient bumble fu-
in French, fhips, the Englifh themfelvcs will find One thing is certain, the king of Pruffia will defend vant,
frme other channel,- and will probably eftablifh a ri- and proteft the ft ad t holder in all his privileges and " ,RICHA*D O'BsrAK.
v.'.lry agsinft thofe manufactures, in which the immunities; and it is equally certain, that it is far
French take the lead. This iatereiting information enough from the defign of any ally ot the Dutch. Co
w*s communicated by an eminent manufacturer in enter into a difpute with that monarch.

Afrit n. Prom Tangiers we learn, that the af 
fairs of England are taking a more favourable turn 
there. The emperor of Morocco, offended at hear 
ing nothing with regard to Sir  . i.. Paine, who
1 —t*. T^—_ _• _•__»• t . -T

6irminp.h»m, ns the fubRance of fomc Uto»lettert 
fiom merchants in France. Indeed it may be ob- 
fenreH, that the alarms, which the edicls of the em 
peror and the French monarch at fir ft excited, are no

9 l«IWfl**I*v*-"-

" Miffrt. Dttrma* and C» Lift**"

* Tkit giftltmait ii al/t thrgt Jit tjfairn 
C A R L I S L E, Mty 17. 

The following extrafts ot letters were rec«i»d 
>m a correfpondent of veracity u fort Pitt, by  from

er talked of. Jeft Tangier about eight months fio«e, and at no- gentleman in this town.
promotion of agriculture U a grand and fa- thing being done towards carrying his propofuiont ' (Firft) April 16, i? s6-

vourtfi object of the French cabinet, adopted into eieft, and receiving no reply to hi» letter to «« I take the opportunity of informing you of*
through the wife and (alutary fuggcftions of Mr. the' king of England, written lift Auguft, was d*> council we bsvve had heie. M«ffieur« - "   "*

\



US*

pore.
Halftown with-their Tribes, to the amount of fifty, 
including women and children* Arrived here, and 
declared they had fomething of confequence to corn- 

Lieutenant Anriftrong fent an expreft 
Ziegler, Commander at fort M'lntolh, 

i arrived, and they immediately held a council, 
the Indian chiefs told them that they had 

invited to a treaty at Niagara and refuted to 
as they did not put any truft in the Englim ; fented 
expreffed a very great fricndlhi? for the Amei 

their brothers. However, the concUfion'

That dongrefs agree (o tne Aid rt*

That a court of inquiry be inftitnted, to 
fconfift of two field officers, and a captain of the ti- 
gimentof the United States, who were not of the 
gkrrifon of fort M'lntofli at the time of the before 
mentioned event, and that they report to the foreonly'

 wirti Awl.**' -, .-.  ,.-..
received poutive ur.truttions Irom ti>« 

_ latt PfcOPKigToit to put every, debt due Him irt 
Juit, without refpett to perfons wK.ch we bave d«. 
layed hithertoi in hopes tht latt farmer* o( quit-renti| 
Reward* of manprs, and others concerned, would bavs) 
paid Tome regard to our former advertifenwnts,
me — -- -^ :_ „ .- ...

go, 
and

!!« Viat"ibey wanted corn, beans, potatoes and main in arreft until the forthe'r order of conjjrefs, and 
was, i-'«» '_ ,. .v-:_ r_.:«,. .un..lr -«J  !:..!- .k.. u. _-j-___i_e.u .<B_   _._,.*. .

., . ,/?C/«/*'/. Ihat the fecretary .at wardirea, that
the (aid John Palfgrave Wyllys bf arrefted. and re-

hoes to go on with their fpring work, and a little that he order another field officer immediately to re-
rum to make them, merry, which captain Zcigler pair t> fort M'ltofli, to take the command of the
Granted." v t> '   'J > ' troops is» that poft.
  ' -   «^JM i.  --»/  R^folvtJ, That the fecretary at war be directed to

order the two men, now in confineracot under fen- 
tence of death at fort M'lntolh, to be releafed, tht

(Second)

the

April 31, 1786. 
n Since I wrote yod we have had information,jJSs ̂ fetSS'rs srsspx

letter captain Strong commanding at fort M'lntolh, ~ -"     " 
took a walk a» far as the foot of the hill, where he 
defcried a party of Indians, who on his approach 
ran off. He rewrned to the fort, and obferved at a 
little dittance above twenty Indians in arms i they 
were invitrd to the fort, bat declined coming in. 
1 ieutenant Bcstty with a party weot to difcover who 
they were, and returned without cfFefting his pur- 
pofc. The next morning a private obforved a fel 
low viewing our fituation; what they intend is 
myfttrious; though tneir^ arm* and reconnoitering 
behaviour condemn them.'

(Third) April ac,, 1786. . 
«  Captain O'Hara, who joft arrived from the 

Miami informs, that the Indians killed fome men 
at a fmall Ration near fort Finney. The men had 
rone out to hont their horfes; in confequence of 
which the hoflages had ran off; that they had alfo
killed about 15 people on the Bare-grafirfcnd 2 men
and wounded another on the Eighteen-mile ifland.
And from the belt information he could get, three
parries had crofled the Ohio to go to war ; and that
captain Finney is obliged to keep a continual look
out, aided by fome of the militia. Wo h«ve heard
nothiag further from the party that made their ap 
pearance at fort M'lntofh."

CHARLESTON, May 8. 
A gentleman lately arrived from Jamaica, brings

information, that it was currently reported, and
generally believed, that orders were arrived from
England, forbidding in the moft unequivocal pe-
remptoty terms, any intercourfe or trade whatever
with the United States of America. The lieute 
nant-governor has not as yet put thofe ill-judged
orders into full force, from an apprrhenfion that an
infurreQion would be the confeqneoce. 

Maj to. The brig Two Brothers, which arrived
here two days ago from Philadelphia, entered the
port with her colours lowered. The crew reported
that a French captain (whom they had had on board)
threw himielf into the fea a few days before thry
made the lanfr1, and that he had written a letter in
French, two days before, to the French conful.
This being delivered was found to contain an opi 
nion that ne Hood in the greateft danger of being
either (Wangled or drowned ; conjuring him in the
mod earnett manner, to do hjm juftice, in cafe he
was miffing ; and that fome money, which wa« in
his trunks, might be taken care of and remitted to
France for his daughter's ufe. In confequence of
this information, the captain and failors have been
committed to prifon until the matter is thouroughly 
invcdigated. The original dedination of the brig 
was, that (he mould call here, and then proceed to 
one of the French Weft-India iflands; and lor this 
purpofe, was provided with a Ftench acd American 
captain, and two fets of papers.

ANNAPOLIS, 7«M 8.
£rfrrf fnm it* JtHrnol ef C»tgrt/t, Marti 27,

1786.
The fecretary at War, to whom was referred his 

Ittter of the ijth, containing extrafts of two letters 
Irom major John Palfgrave Wyllys, at fort M'lntoQi, 
one dated 23d January, 1786. and the other the 
i jth February, 1786, in the fortoor of which major 

lys dates, " that the frequent deletions at that 
required fome immediate remedy  -that in his

TobtSOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the
aid of this indant, Junr,

A N E O R O m.m .bred to plantation bufiirifs, about 
XJL twenty-fix years old ; a negro woman and child, 
the woman about twenty eight years and the child 
about fix mantli* old. 1'lu faka to be at John Nevitt's 
public houfe, a little belfWvPiMtnway, and for ready 
tobacco, f. x>^

JOHN SANDBR6.

tail

Alien's Frefli, June s, 1786.

T HE fubfcribers have on hand bet*eeujour and 
five hundred pounds fii ft colt of goods, v9nich they 

will fell on the moft reafonable terms at twelve months 
credit. They will allo rent the lot and houfes thty 
now *ccupy to any perlon inclined to Tturchafe the 
goods ; the Hand, ejther for the wet or dry goods bud- 
nefs, is well known to be equal, if not fupenor, to any 
in Charles county. They alfo requeft that thole in 
debted to them will come and difcrurge their respective 
balances, or fettle their accounts by bond or note before 
the fir II day 'of September, or they may expect to be 
dealt with as the law dictfls.-

/ Q y^^5U^SIMMS and DYSON.

June 5 , 1786.

T HE members of the Joe KIT CLUB are requefted 
to meet at Mr. Mann's tavern on the fir It Mon 

day in Auguft next, at eleven o'clock. /

Prince George's county, June j, 178*.

T H E fubfcribers finding it iiupoflible at this time 
to rail'e money fufficient to difcharge the feveral 

claims again ft them, and being willing and cUfirpui to 
fatisfy all juft demands, they lake this rnemsxNo in 
form their creditors that they prcpofe to convey their 
property to truftees for the payment of their debts. 
To tffetl this bufinefi they carnelty requeft all their 
creditors to meet at Upper Marlborough, on Thurfday 
the *9th inftant, with their claims, when truttees mny 
be appointed, and meafures taken, which they hope 
will be fatislaftory to all of them.

They are induced to propofe this plan becaul- they 
are convinced thit there will be a confideralile balance 
for themle'ves and their families, after the payment of 
their derm, if they can only be indulged with the lale 
of thtir property on a reafonable credit; when, if a Jit. 
ferent conduct (hould be obferved and their property 
mould be taken in execution and fold, during {he pre- 
(ent fcarcity ol cadi, they muft be crulhed. and their 
creditor! might fnfter. Relying on the juftice and ge 
nerality of thofe intcredeit, they flatter themlelves that 
this proportion will be Kcneraliy acceded to.

! them that after the aoth day ol July rie*t, agrees 
ably to the truft repoled in us, actions muft commence 
againft both principal* and Securities as no longer in 
dulgence can be givsn. 4 w

m JOHN and JONAS dLA^HAM, 
tu «*>.   ' attornles ib.f.cl.

May is, 1786.

STRAYED or ttolen from th4 
fubfcriber, oh Friday night lait, a 

bright bay MARE, near fifteen handa 
high, with a fmall fnip on rur no.e, a 
hanging man* on her near fide, part 
of which was rut loin* time ago and 

joccafions its (landing upright, a twitch) 
epau:>, irots and gallops. Whoever brings tho 

faid mare to the (ubfcriber (haU hjf tour dollars, 
if taken up at any.diftance Irom towtnh^Phave eight 
dollars reward, and reafonable char->ei, paid by

J. CHARtEsbFEUART.

Annapolis, March 11, 178$.

I N confequence of an aft patted at the I all lellion of 
aflembly , the commilTioners appointed to build a new" 

church in the city of Annapolis, call upon thofe perfon* 
who carried away the 371,100 place, and 58,550 ftoclc 
bricks, which they had in the year 1774 provided for 
that purpofey to render ah account of the quantitiea 
thry refpeftively took or caufed to be taker* away, and 
to pay for the fame, olherwife a bill in chancery will 
b*. filed againft theni without delay. The commif. 
fioners rt quell the favour of fuch citizens as know by 
whom any of the materials that were prepared for the 
church have been taken away,,r\iniarm them who the 
parties were, left fuch perlons (hould (hamcfuilynei 
gleet to render an account.

The commidioners wil I contraft with any perfon or 
perlons inclined to dig and remove the earth where the) 
foundation is to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a new church this fpring, the dimenfions 1*7 feet by. 
6) feet, (tone for the purpofe being already at th« 
place | they alfo wilh to receive propofals Irom any 
perfon inclined to make and deliver the aoovemen* 
tioned number of bricks in the courfe of the enluing 
fummer. Mr. Thomas Hyde, oneW the commiU 
fioners, will receive any accounts tlm may be ren 
dered, or any propofals that rruy be_made in confe 
quence of this notice. . ' ~

H E fubfcriber having purchafed 
_ certificate from a certain Job 

his note for two hoarheads of tobacco in part payment 
for the fame, hereby forewarns all perfons from taking 
an alignment of the (aid note, as the certificate proves) 
to be a forgery. Q ./ w j

.*>< f,S,.^ « —— AN PARKER.

May S, 1786.

T H E fubfcribers have for Me (hell lime, ol the) 
Heft quality, ind will deliver it at Annapolis oA a 

(hort notice. 6 w
JAMES PEArtCE, Severn.ferry, 
EDWARD VIDLER, Annapolis.

London-town, May 14, 1786.

T H B fubfcriber gives notice, that lie carries on the 
tanning and currying bufmefles in the ufual man 

ner, on the lowelt terms, and gives the beft price for 
dry .in>1 green hides, caif-lkins, and bark fit lor tan 
ners ufe. *% **t 3 w

$ f\ EDWARD SEFTON.

!. L perfons indebted to the eftate of Nici-ola* 
Maccubbin, fon of Jofeph, late of the ciry of 

Annapolis, deceafed, are requefted to rbake immediate 
payment, and all thofe who have claims *£.iinft faid

Charles count), May 16, 1786.
f~\ OMMITTED to ray cuftody as a runaway, on 
\^t the ijd inftant, negro TOM, who fays he is the 
property of George Robenlon, of Montgomery county, 
though by the commitment his nufter's refidence ap 
pears to be in Calvert i he is a likely young fellow, 
Appears to be between uxteen and twenty years of age, 
five feet five or fix inches higti^of black complexion, 
and 'h»s rtunrkablc large feet, hitprefent cloathing is 
»n °I<1 regimental coat of blue cloth faced with red,

SARAH MACCUBBIN, adminiftratrixj

Baltimore county, April 15, 1786. 
' O TIC B is hereby given td all whom it may . 

_. , concern, that I intend to petition the next ge 
neral aflemMy of the ftate of MarylaVid, for an aft of 
inlolvency to difcharge my perlon from impriforiment 
for debts which 1 am unable to pay. . 8 w

OKOROE HENRY.

N 1

T HE fubfcfihers for ereftingichurch in the city 
of Annapolis, are requefted to pay one filth of 

their lubfcriptions to Mr. THOMAS Hiroi, on or be 
fore the i»th of July next. /.

opinion capital Puni(hrn«its are abfolutely neceflary -~-_ ^ ftoet w(lh ftfi -^ , woo, ha| ycry
for that purpofe that he was fo far convinced of its niuch 'worn H(, m)dter u requefted to pay charges
Wility in this inftance, that he had ventured to ap- tnd ^ njm avMy.
prove of the fentence of a court-martial, and fincere* J
ly wilhes the neceflity of his fituation may not render '
- L? , . . ' f . ___ ._._ __....:_ i_.i_

M'

FRANCIS WARE* (htriff.

it his duty to put the fenience into execution before 
any orders can arrive from the war-office," and in 
the latter, " that two days after his lad of the aid 
of January, notwithftanding the proceedings of tie 
court-martial were publifhed, and the prifoners were 
in irons before their eyes, three men of captain 
Strong's company deferted that a party was lent 
alter them-   that after a long purfuit thty were 
taken, and brought back to the garrifon  that he 
ordered them immediately to be put to death, which 
w«s done, and thinks this inltance of feveritv may 
probably preclude the rec«ffit> of executing tne de 
leters now In confinement,"  . having reported, 
That 

The dignity and judice of the United States re-
• .!.- .U-- r-ii .-it- .9- _r ii .» . .;.«..^«A..

May 5, 17861

X H B fubfcribers being defirous to pals a final ac. 
count with the comininiflary, refpetting the 

• of Gideon Gary, decealed, do give nonce to 
thol* who i^y have claims agalt ft faid eftate to make 
them kh^»n on or b«fore ihc laft day of July next, at 
which time we are deteimined to pafs a final account* 
alfo thole indebted to make immediate payment, other- 
wile the Ihortert method will be taken to compel them, 
without relpc&l to peHbns. 4 w

ELIZABETH GARY, executrix, 
LEONARD SgLLMAN, executor.

fituatid 
\f 
/\

1

liilf?

. ' April 15, 1786. 
'RS. SMITH, intends to open a boarding; 

_. _ fchool for young ladies, in Annapolis, next 
Tuefday, the fecond of May, and to teach them draw 
ing, tambour, erfbroidery, open work, crowning, net 
ting, with a variety of other fine work ; alfo |>lain 
work and marking. She will give the greateft ntien- 
tion to tlir health arid improvement Of the young la*, 
dies entrufted to her case. )sf
••HHMi^^BVi^SilSlSlMSIB^SS^ilMSSB^StfO^S^SlSdWSJB* SJ*Jll^B»^|^W^irfSSlSV^>^sif^^Sll^SISl^BsJ

Annapolis May 8, 1786.
To b« SOLD, at PUBLIC   A L B, by the lub- 

fcriber, on Saturday the i6tb of June next, for/ 
ready cifb,

A H O U S E which ftands upon leafed ground, In 
a pleafant fituatidn, near where thf new marked 

houle will ftand. ^ A W4j
WILLIAM SEFTON.

ted.y ,h.-jr dejire to ^new a ̂  corref-

I.VOYB, executor and one of the fur- 
, win have a (hip in Patuxcnt, which

diatelv, in order that eongrefs may ground there- mty ^,e (j^iy expected, and will be obliged to every 
°n their ultimata < d.«icrmipaugn rcfpccling th/ gentlcroan who may tluak proper to «nuuil tubaweea 
fiu *')1 -  - ..-

quire, that full invelligadon of all the circumftancea 
attending this tranfadtion fhould be made imme-

hlltMr< J OHN 
,jv|n_ ptrt,ien,

v -, * to oil care. 4 V

ELLlCOTT's - - 

ALMAl^ACKSi*
For the year of oar Lord 1786, $ 

To tw S O L D at the Poft- Office.



On tht thirtemt'K day of Junt next, the fubfcrlber in. 
Tend* exp. fing to public (ale, at Upper Marlbb'rdugb,

B
BTWBttN: 1400 »nd tjoo acre* of valuable 
land, in traits of »tt to 13$ acres, certified by 

the Ttfrveyor of the dirtrict In which they lay, to be of 
good quatity anil producing white and black oak, wal . 
nut, tocult, a(h, &c. with a lulfitient proportion of

-meadow gtoi'ntl, which certificate will be fhewr, allo
* tbt patent! ̂ ettvered on the day of lalej thele land* are 

fixated froth'one and a half to four mile* off the Alle- 
{ ana riVtr, which produce* a variety of excellent filh, 
 nd »t all time* affords navigation for boat*, and fre 
quently for veflels of three hundred ton, through -which 
conveyance a ready file may always be made of*ny ar-

- ' • • ^^ — f »!.»conveyanc
tJcte'oVpVJducrV they h.ve MkeWife the btneAof the 
market at Fort-Pitt, which i* not farther .diftant than 
ten miles, and fo Gtuated that no circumftance can pre 
terit it* becoming, in a fhort timr, one of the molt 
considerable town* within tl.e United State*, it being a 
key to the greater part of the Wcltern Country. One 
fourth of the -purchafe money to ue paid in one month 
from the day of fale, and the remainder in two years, 
on giving bond with good fecnrrty if required, but it 
the pttrchtfer will pay the remaining three fourths at 
ffce exp; r«tion t.f one month from the fale, a difcount 
Will be allowed of one third ot that Turn. t *

3 X THOMAS HARWOOD, ;d.

luHcriter hat j«ift 'imported, In tlie iUip NON 
SUCH, cnptain JOHNS,

A LARGE and elegant alibi tment of fuptrb 
jewellery, among which ..are the td'.lowing: 

fafliipiiable fqviare and pvel p-^% let flioe ana knee 
buckles ; gold lockets, rings, wire*, pins, &c. gold and 
filver watchei } gold watch key* j beautiful cornelian 
feal* let in gold ; belt London fill and high poJilhed 
(leel chain. ; black filk.watch filings, with or without 
ornaments, and many other articles toj tedious to 
rtention. . jw

V STEPHEN CLARK.

Tuftulum, Montgomew county.

Lands for Tale.
Miy

Mav »4
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUjfc, on Thurl- 

day the igth of June next, far-ready money, at the 
fuofcriber's houir, on tbe mouth of South river, four 
mile* from Annapolis,

V ARl.ETY of household furniture, confiding 
of tables, chairs, feather-bed* and bedding, glaf* 

and china ware, kitchen and plantation utenliu, lome 
corn and wheat, cooper"* tools, cider calk*, about two 
hogQieadi of tobacco unpacked \ allo a fine young fad- 
die mare,' with a few cow* and hog* f likewile a parcel 
of hook* of approved aythors, in r'nglilh, French, and 
Latin, lome ot them adapted for the ule of fchool §, all 
in good order, with many other article* not mentioned. 
The Ule to begin at ten o'clock.

* MARY THOMAS,

THE fublcrilter begs leave to iiiloiirTtlie friend* 
of literature, that, having built an ample con 

venient houle for the accommodation of his pupils, 
and employed a well' qualified all'iflant, he will now 
take a larger number of young gentlemen under his 
care. In this fchool are' tntijJht the Latin, Greek and 
Eiiglifh languages, radically with tlie grcaielt exact-' 
nels; together with the leveral polite arts and fciences 
necelT.iry in a complete education ; particular attention 
is paid to the inftrucl'ion of the pupils in oratbry. The 
price of tuition is four guineas. Boarding and wifhii\g 
may be bad irt genteel families \n the vicinity ol to is 
fchool at feven pound* fen (hillings. Tli: lUtiluibcr 
will take two or three more into his own tamlly. 
_____ ____wj J_K| JAMES HUNT.

LANDED at the n.ival-office .it\the flirt »»fPa- 
tuxent, frilm on board thcvMp^Saliyr cVjjtain 

Edward Davis, from London, a BOX marked HMB, 
joined together, No. 6, .containing mercliandife. The 
owner is d^Cred to produce the invoice, pay the duties 
and other charge*, and take the fame, otherwile the 
good* will be fold Jor payment thereof. 3 w

G. BI8COE, naval-officer.

,
old for "V

AnnafioK*, April »6, 1786.

FOR SALE,

ABOUT feven hundred pound* Aerling cod ot 
goods, weH aflbrted, and fuitaMe to the feafon. 

LVkevtife feveral young negro women, with and without 
children, late the property of Jamci Tootell, deceiled. 

The (lore houfe lately occupied by faid j. Tootell, 
to be rented, for term* apply to

JAMES WILLIAMS, 
JOSEPH DOWbOK

JQ

W'

>9>
and Co.

Annapolis,
HN«*PETrY

Have for SALE,

A L A ft G B and eUgant aflbrtment of fpring 
good*, -which they are determined to difpofe of on 

the lowed terms, lor calb, country produce, or ftate 
certificate*. +w *4" fv

JUST IMPORTED,
From London, in the (hip Nonluch, captain Johns,

A C E N E R A L affortment of European «nd Eaft- 
India goods, which will be fold by the f'ublcriuer*, 

at their ftorc, at Pig-Point, a* ufual, for bills, earn, or 
tobacco.

We are much oMiged to our friend*, *»d cuftomer* 
for their p. ft favour*, efpecially tbotc *Uo have been 
regular and punctual in payment, whom we ihall be 
 (way* ready to ferve ; and fuch a* have been nrglcft 
ful on that important point, we hope will now, (or in 
the courfe of tbe fummei) lettle and pay without fail 
or lurtber notice. w 3

<  >rf THOMA-* TILLARD, 
 7 Av EDWARD TILLARD.

FORTY DOLLARS REGARD- 
Upper Marlborough, M«y 10, 1786.

'ENT away from the fab- 
Icriber, about the firfl of 

Man.h lalt, a yellow man named 
SIMON, about riye le:t eleven incbe* 
htgb, twenty. ̂ IjJJe.irrtf fce, car- 

. ries himlclf pretty erect^nd of mild 
_ __jinfinuating manners; lud on a jacket 

with fl cvts, and overall* of mixed bearfliin, a great 
coat of Bath coating nearly of a lead colour, with 
metal buttons, and fated with red baize ; he was lately 
'fold a* a blatkfmith by Mr. Richard Watkins, near 
South river church ; it i* probable he may be in that 
neighbourhood, or about Annapolis, as Mr. Samuel 
Chafe has his wife. The abcve reward will be givtn 
to any perfon delivering laid fellow to his mailer, by 

1 w DENNIS MAGKUDER.

B Y virtue of an appointment from the chancellor 
of Maiyland, and in conformity to ftveral afl. 

ol in- general afcmhlv, the following pircels o| iM t 
will be foU to tlie hightft bidder, at puMic veodue 
at my dwelling houlr, on Monday the tliir.l <| 1Vof 
July next, and tlie li.e will be continued tiom .'.a, i,, 
ilay, to fatiily the jult ile.its due from my i» t htr 
George Shipity, Jen. ol Aiiiie-Arumlel ccuaty ? z 
% )out 75 acres of laud, lying in Baltimore cjun:> «.' 
the burnt houle branch, near to Hnrdigan'i tavern 
whereon is a good mill Icat; »i s acres, p:m of the 
tradt whrreon my frttlisrnow lives, all in w»od, »|i»(e. 
on are about 60 acre* of rich meadow ground i fu 
acres, part of the above tratt whereon All Murphv 
now live«, tiiere are lome (mail improvements cri it   
fh'juld the above land* prove on the lale of them lobe 
inl'ufticicnr to pay the faid debts of my fai.l fattier, if.M 
thcie will be cxpofed to fala the remainder ofin'y uij 
fa her'* home tract, wherron he now live*, for U* 
above purpofe,* and Ihould that be all*, infuffinent 
th:re will alfo be expofed to public lale ;ijam»o( 
l;inrl, lying in Baltimore county, TJie teiais of pav. 
men: are, onethiid part of the purdufe. muneytob: 
paid at the end of one year from the day of jaie, with 
interelt until p'aiil, one third at the end ufiwo ynrs 
Irom tile day of Ule, with interelt until pan?, srtd the 
other one third at the eml of three yen>» from the it» 
of fate, with interelt from ths day of fale until |tio 
Bond with approved fee uriiy will be required. Tbot 
perlons who choole to view all or any of the store' 
land ncforc the day of (ale, will be {hewn them by » a, 
plying to the luhkriber, mid (bould-ihe l.id \f ' 
the third day of Ju>y ntxt, prove wet or bid, . 
talc the lale »ill begin on tlie very next lair day. 

All perfnn* having jult claim* againft my (*i t| 
George Shipley, leu. are defircd to l>ring thtm in » 
n\: before the da.y ol file that proviQon may 
for paymkut as loon as pofliole, and all ihofe 
are rcquelhd/fb make imnneJiate payment.

TALBOTf StUJ'LEY,

E POUNDS

away

R E W A R D.
May 19, 1786. 

from tbe (ub/criber,RAN 
living near Pifcataway, in Prince- 

George'* county, on the filth inltant, 
a negro man named WILL, about 
five fed five or fix inches high, twen- 
ty-two yean of age, ^ither of the 

____ yeUow caft, bis face U pretty full o£ 
bump*,   bebT* a Imall fear on, bis forehead i his ap. 
parel i* a coarfe felt." nit, upper jacket made 01 nwtch- 
coat blanket*, in under ditto of white woollen, with 
metal button* marked U S A, a pajr of half worn of- 
nabrig trouferi, \fead old <h<ks. Whoever take* up 
the ahove negro and fecureH him fo that hi* matter may 

him again, (hMI receive the above reward, and all 
onable charge* it brought home, paid by

tf SAMUEL RDELEN. 
N. B. The above fellow ha* worked at the whip-law, 

 nd can play on the violin. 3 
0L - . _.' -   ----.. *^ --

THERE i* at the plantation of 
Thoma* Benlon; living in Anne- 

-un^eH county^ near the meeting 
boufe in the Fork of Pattixei.t, taken 
up a* a ftray, a gray GELDING, 

' about thirteen band* high, (even year*' 
_ ..._ .,_ __ _ _)ld, trow and canter*, ba* no perceiva- 
t>U BuTn<:, ami appear* not to have been docked.. I he 
owner 'may have him a^aih on proving property and 
jp«ylng charge*. J

Annapolis, March 10, 17 16.

The laft gentle hint.

W E have ftveral time*, by way of advenifement, 
called on all thofe indebted to us to appear and 

fettle their account*, and have threatened to bring 
aftiont againft thofe who did not comply) we have 
hitherto held our hand*, knowing the (cat city ol mo 
ney and the difficulty of the times, anil trulting that 
our debtor* would reflect and comply with our reafon- 
able and very moderate requifitions i but we are now 
convinced that JoV* (lock of patience would not be 
fufficient to >>ear with the tardinefi of the prelent day ; 
we therefore now, for the Iqfl time, require all who o*e 
11 s locome in and lettle their accounts by bond or note, 
if they cinnot make it convenient to give us cam, by or 
before the firlt day of June next. / hole who do not 
regard this notice may he rfurcd that IuH* wjll be 
commenced without ceremonjr.  *   '   -\ . * 

"" -'---- -g, D tVlDSON, and JQHSSOJl.

Doden, March ti, 17*6.

RA N away from th; fubfcriber, on 
the i7th inliant, a Oai> mu'atto 

man named TONY, thirty, five years 
of age, a ftout thick fellow, about five 
leet four inchefrnigli, by trade a lawyer ; 
had on when lie went away, a Ihoit 
white cotton jacket and trouferi, a

On the fecund day of next June court, being the iota* 
day of th-: month, will be li>ld at public U.C, to Ug 
higheli bidder,

A VALUABLE trail of land, containing 451 
acres, adjoining to the bay, uetwern Gren 3u4 

Little Cove point, With an excellent fiChing place 
thereon, particularly in the (bring and full ledom, wii 
a remaikable fine lprio< of w<iter contiguous to the 
bay fule, w ere there is a good harbour and l.vidioj 
highly favotiribte for taking off timber, fence nHt, 
and fire wood ; on the above trait of land are two fioall 
plantation*, rxirh including not more than 60 *crei 
uf cleared ground, the.remainder abounding with w«U 
grown timber, oak, dxlnur, pine, Jrc. many uf sU 
Litter futficieiitly large lor Ihipt malts ( allo au excel 
lent marfti, and a proportion of low ground that with 
little trouble mipht be made into good rntidow i it U 
fitujtcj within two mile* of colorul Fazhugb's w.uer 
mill, an I not many mor« from a church. Any pea (cm 
may view the land before the day of I Me by avplyinj 
to tbe (ubfcriber, at tbe mouth of Patuxent fiver. 
One year'* credit will be given from tbe dayofUl* 
for one half tbe purchsfe money, and three year* crtdit 
for tlie other half, both without inter eft, in raietk 
payment* ire punctually made within rw*> monthi afttr 
they become due, otherwile th: putchafcr to pay is- 
tereft, and the bond liable to b« put in fuit for the ie- 
cover y of principal and iiKereft. The title ot the l;oJ 
is indifputab;r, and a general warranty will be gitct. 
Bond with approved lecurity will be required of tbe 
purchalcr.  -.

GEORGE BOURN*

FeblUiry ai, l;|6.

UB,

may 
now

fhoe*. and Hocking* i he probably 
paft a* a perfon permitted to hire Uimlelf, and.
looking; oat for work, but no fucb permiflion i* 

granted him. Whoever take-* up the above fellow 
(hall receive three pound* reward, and realonible 
charge* if brought home from a diftance.

WILLIAM STEUART.

To BE SOLD,

P ART ol atraft ol 3000 acre* 9! land, all wood 
and well timbered, lying on Bennett'i creek, in 

Frederick county, Maryland ; the land i* well adapted 
to planting or farming, and i* well fituated, being 
about 10 mile* from Frederick-town, 30 from George* 
town on Patowmick, and about 40 from Baltimore. 
The purcbalrr may fuit himfelf a* to Quality. One 
half mud be paid down, for the remainder credit Will 
be given. Thole inclined to purchaft will pleafe to 
apply to Mr. J HOUAS BEAKB, living n««r Queen- 
Anne, in Anne.Aruudel county, or Mr. J4«N Boar>, 
tiv, near Ch<:fter.town, Kentcocnty. -" *-

I* in high perfection at tbe fubfcriber's, and will cotcr 
the cniuing fealon for fix pounds, and a doliir u 
the groom.

I T ii ulelef* to infert Cub'* pedigree, aiitisvtll 
known he i* from the full Uoik*in England wi 

Arabia. Many of hi* colt* hare faewn tliemleir^ 
equal (if not fuperior) to any running liorlei on ibe 
continent} thote out ofinlenor marts are fit f« to- 
vice of any kind.

J have good pafturage at two (billing* and dx-poct 
per week, and anv gcntiem .n iniy be lupplicd »i:!i 
corn for mare* left, il required, and great care ukta 
of them, but will not be anlwerable for clcapct or oihff 
accidents. >^

O/ WILLIAM COURTS.

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of Jim«Ti»' 
tell, late of Aniupolii, ileceafed, cither by bodd, 

note, or book account, are- rtquelCed to nuke 
payment, and all thole who have any claim* 
faid elate are requeued to make them known to

To be

N oT'lpf! Ubc^y g«»«n, that, a number of the 
inhabitant* of_ Cacil county intepcj petitioning 

the next genera] aflembly, for a removal of the feat of 
"' i from  Cbarles.tpwn, in said county, to the Head

Negroes for Sale.
SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for

caft only,

A NUMBER of very valuable negndii, rfmont 
winch are fevcrai wj>m«n wjth one, two, and 

three children, feveral girl* fit to wait on table, and 
one boy about fixteen yew* of age, together with a 
nunjber of bo»»and girl*,tbat wiUTSqn bp feryice.ble 
and fold very rcafeoaUk for "cajb. Inautf* of tiii

April 16, I7*4>

ALL perfons having claim* againlt the clute » 
Edward Hall, Ion of Henry, late of Anne-Ariw- 

ilel county, deceal'.d, are rttjutlced to bring th«»>» 
properly attelted, and all thole indebted to tbe IM 
eltate areatelired to make ^xyment to

MARTHA HALL, adminiftrauix.

Annapolii, May 17, 
ind«bttil to the elt»te ofperfon*ALL . 

Picker, late of Ann* Ar»*<lel county, 
arc dtfircd to make, iounediat* u>ym«nt, «"*, 
who have claim* n«»inft fjiJ eftite are requclt 
make then known b> the fi.lie<ntli of Juue Ot 
1 am dffiroui of making a final ( ttlement. 

V MrtKrfACJtCK, ' '3+™**+*+***>*1^*1^^***toto*^tt***i*M**x******™*"l»
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CONSTANTINOPLE, Ftlnmry ia.
[OWARDS the month of May 1785, 

a (hepherd, attending hi) flock in a 
plain near the frontiers of Armenia, 
was (truck by the fudden appearance of 
a beautiful young man, who bid him 
and conducted him into an adjoining 

thicket to a venerable old perfonage, who addrefled 
the (hepherd in thefe words:

" lam Mahomet. As. my people have relaxed 
from their wonted fervour, and daily difgrace (hem- 
felves bv the perpetration of the vileft crimes, I fir ft 
refolved to caft them into the bands of the infidels; 
yet, full of compaffionate concern for the true be- 
lieten, I have called and chofen th«e to be the re- 
iloter of my empire. Go thon forth, and declare 
unto my people the errand I fend thee upon. All 
the faithful muffultnen will join thee. If any man 
refill, give him death for hit portion. The young 
man now with thee, and another who it to (hare 
with him in the fame employment, (hall, though in- 
Vifible to mortal eyes, follow thee wherever thou 
goeft. Thoa (hale be called the Victorious Shep 
herd."

He faid, and vani&ed. In the very next place 
he come* to the people acquaint* them with hi* 
divine miffion they aoeitathit moving harangue*. 
Aa aga arrive* to difperfe the mob hearken* to 
him a while, and call* him an irnpoftor. Follow 
tat, faid the infpired fiiepherd bend to me, or 
ihou dicft. The aga fmiles contempt, and drops 
dead on the fpot. Another aga is appointed. The 
new magiftrate offer* to lay violent hand* on the 
preacher. The aga it (truck with fudden death. 
Saperflition triumph*. The people flock about him. 
They form a little army, with which the (hepherd 
attack* a couatry town in Georgia, guarded by a 
Cower, which contained four hundred Ruffian*. The 
siew prophet often their live* to all who will tarn 
Mahometans. Half of the garrifon had the weak-
 efs to accept; the remaining two hundred were put 
t]b the fword.

The Victorious Shepherd presents himfelf before 
the three baftuws of Georgia informs them of his 
miffion and bids them acquaint fultan Abdulhamad 
with his intention. The letter's anfwer was, that he
*mft confult with the grand fignior, left he (hould 
expoie himfelf and his family to certain death.

It i* the deputation from the aforefaid fultaa 
which ha* fprtad fuch confirmation in that city, a* 
the divan did not think proper to take the Victorious 
Shepherd under their protection. It i* faid in pub 
lic, that to this refufal alone are to be attributed 
the misfortune of the imperial houfe. All the grand 
figniors, fay they, moft periOt, and the angel of 
death is clofe at their heels. The fact is, whatever 
the tale may be, that the Victorious Shepherd is at 
the head of forty thonfand Arabs; that he hat 
rooted a confiderable body of Ruffians, and that he 
indifcriminately puts to the fword all thofe who re. 
fnfe to embrace the Mahometan religion!

^ fit. 25. The new grand vifir, Jouflbu.ff Pacha, ar 
rived here on the »zd, (rom his government of Morea. 
From the dlflathfactioh which the Mufti and hit 
adherent* had occafioned among the people, there 
wa* reafoa to fear that a difturbance would a rife at 
(he inftallation. bat by the caie and attention of 
(he captain pacha, all wai kept quiet, notwithftaod- 
)ng the performance of the nfuat pompous cere 
monies. The new prime minifter immediately en 
tered on the exercife of hi* office.

ST. A N D E R O, (Spttin) Fibutiy 20. 
The rectitude of oar fovereign's orders, and the 

protection and favours (hewn to American (hips in 
Spain are daily more confpicuou*. The Enterprife, 
captain John Frankford, having arrived here lately 
from Philadelphia with a loading of flour, fome of 
the failort offered tobacco for fale, upon which the 
mayor of the town, Don Jean Pedrofo, on fufpiden 
that there 'wai a quantity oa board, with other ef 
fects omitted in the manifeft, delivered in at tke 
cudonvhonfe, proceeded with violence to exa 
mine and confifcate the fhip ; but the captain 
having made hit complaint, and government 
Informed of the injuftice, fentence was gifen 
again*, the mayor by a mulct of 400 ducats, de 
privation of hi* employment, and rendered incapa 
ble of ferviag the king hereafter, all which ha* been 
  "-' with, and the American fljip immediately

bfoarfbvereiga that thefe eoantriea -mould beet- 
plored, a caravan of 360 perfon* it formed to under 
take that dangerous journey. Thi* caravaa arrived 
on the toth of December at Mofcow, where nearly 
a* many more perfon* will join it, and then they 
will proceed to Cafcan, from whence they will de- 
fcend the Wolga towards the Cafpian Sea to enter 
the deferts, which react from the north of Bacharia 
to Selinflci toward* the frontier* of China.

KLATJJENBERd, Ftbrnarjzt.
A violent (hock of an earthquake which happened 

on the 150* of this month, haf caufed much da 
mage ; three baftiont were thrown down, and the 
powder in the magazine fallen into the river Szames; 
four of the principal building* of the fortrefs are 
alfo thrown down, and a vaft number of houfes in 
the town damaged. Although thi* calamity ha* not 
been repeated, yet the people have not recovered 
their alarms.

til event* there it rtarfta to 
hat btea faKaiiwi, 
for«.

Mattf,

that if 
will

r whofe

,
i! « beft

them,

* H A -G U E,
The city of Amflerdam having refolved to reftore 

the ftadtholder the command ot the garrifon at the 
Hague, eleven members of the opposite opinion have 
written a letter accompanied by a memorial to their 
noble and great powers, in which they avow the 
motive* of their oppofiuon. The equeftrian corps, 
and feveral town*, nave nnderftood ihft at a noufi. 
cation; but the deputie* ofDordretch, Haerlem, 
Leyden, and Gonda, have taken a copy of it to lay 
before their conftituent*. Thofe of Amfterdasn it- 
felf have taken faid memorial ad referendum, fothat 
the matter feuft undergo another invcfbgauon.

L O N D -O N, FAnnty id.
The following advice of Monf. Neckar, deferve* 

to be written ia letters of gold over the door of every 
monarch's cabinet: " Do not donbt it, Sire, a pru 
dent adminlftrarion will be more valuable to you 
than the moft excellent political fyrtems; and if to 
fo much ftrength, yon unite all the fway and influ 
ence acquired over other nation*, by a diftingu!(hed 
character of jnftice and moderation, yon will enjoy 
at once, the greateft glory and the moft formidable 
power. Alas, Sire, ptefent thi* magnificent fpecta- 
cle to the world ; and then, if you defire triumphal 
arches, thewyoarfelf In your provinces, and preceded 
by the fame of your goodaeft, appear furrounded 
with the bleffings of your people and the heart felt 
acclamations of a fcnfible nation, made happy by it* 
fovereign."

Tbe Irift), fay* a correfpondent, arc fully con* 
vinced of the necefity which (ubfirts cflntttring into 
fome fort of commercial alliance with Great-Britain. 
No conviction of any point ever wat either more ge 
neral or more lively than that which they feel. 
Even the moft violent member* of oppofiuon 
remark with regret the unfavourable condition in 
which their nation /land* with regard to trade. 
They acknowledge that fomething onght and 
mud be done to render the people comfortable 
and independent"      -independent a* to -wnltb, 
which i* that fort of independence which contri 
bute* the moft to national felicity. It i* much more

20. Every effort is at wwrk to ndfc a coat- 
motion in India. Deftrov the India bill, arid 
deftroy the minifter, ii the cry; 
bit meant by which thi* it to be effected 

Afittics a* the American* are 
frond*, whofe atoft powerhsl advo- 

and thofe wbo fought moft bravery -for 
never ftirred from home! Battle* were

were
, cane froai rica.

M. de Peynier, who it arrived at Rochfbrt 
from indie, in the St. Mkhaei, ha* brought 
important intelligence to the French aicUbn* 
of the prefent ftate of afirir* there* partictthtrly 
with refpect to the differences fubfifting between 
Tippoo Saib arid die government of Pondicherry.

Martbii. Tbe fudden apparition of the bcaotifat 
young darniel fatting through the air at aa elevation 
of about four hundred feet, produced yefterday 
an aftonifliiog effect on the petrified multitude.   
It wat one of Mr. Enften'a air iguret, aow ex 
hibiting at the Pantheon, from the roof of which it 
was let off at two o'clock, and took its direction to 
the norta-wcft. A correfpoadent, who raw it pafa 
over St. Giles's, fays, the figure made a charm * 
appearance an.the air, and conftaatb/ remaned 
right.

Af*rr£ jit Advice* from (he Hague of the sift 
nit. lay, that during the late diflurbancr* (in which* 
the canfe of the ftadtholder, if not totally ruined; 
B*s faffered eonfiderably) a courier extraordinary 
arrived at the French ambaffactar'* from Paris, 
whofe dtfpatchet announce, that his atoft chriftia* 
 ajefty, defiring to contribute towards every 
thing that can maintain the liberty and iadtfpea* 
donee of the dates general, his allie*, promife* Id 
oepofe, a* roach a* may depend on hint, the inter 
ference of any foreign power to difturb their high 
mighunetTu ia the arrangement of their doneftk af* 
fair*.

April i. The following iagalar cucamfiancei   
correfpoadent afiure* as, took p'aee a fhort tinse 
fince. A young gentleman of diftinction hiring loft 
a confiderable fam of money was io exceedingly af 
fected by it, that he determined on an act of fnicide, 
in order to relieve him from his diftrtft. Filled 
with thit idea, he put a cafe of piftol* in his pocket*, 
and proceeding to a tavern, he ordered a room and a 
bottle of claret, with pen, ink, and paper. Ha 
then wrote a letter to aa intimate friend, defcribing 
his unhappy ftate, which he declared himfelf enable 
any longer to bear; told him, that by the time the 
letter reached him he (hould be out of hi* mifery, 
and concluded with fome requefts as a laft proof of 
hi* friendihip. Having difpatcbed his letter, he laid 
his piftols on the tablej and bcing<*cxceedingly 
thirfty, and feeing the wine (landing before him, ha 
very naturally drank a glafs. Tbe refrefhmcat tbi* 
afforded him tempted hid to repeat it; he took   
third, and in brief, fonr or five glaflct gave fuch a 
happy tura to Lis thoughu by exhilaration, that ae 
deferred hit raft) purpofe, until his friend burft into

Tfc« eaflera part of thit empire, which extend* ......   .  -,.   , ----- - ,---
Mt tke Wolga to the frontiers of China by Gmt the contempt and v«g«-nce of alljhe world.

Tartarj, Js at prefent the leaft knbwn of any pArf bg-Bm^vilif^^ey^daM^bt^f0̂ !

than probable that they have long fince done pen- 
nance for their fuperfluons conduct, at the time when
the moft precious of all boons was held out to them tne room, with the utmoft anxiety 1 in ft tad of feeing; 
by government; and if their pride will but fuffer tl" 1- --"  «--'" »  - «.=- vi^j i.,. /-._ v-_ 
them, there is no donbt "but that they will be very 
forward to propofe foma fuccedaneam for the mea- 
fnre which they rejected. At all event* they will 
urge the expediency of fome one doing fo, and that 
fpeadily.

March it. A letter from Greenock, dated Feb. 
22, fays, " Under an opinion that it it the defign 
of the leg!flature to give fome Cgnal encouragement 
to the nineties, a number of barque* are preparing 
at this and other ports, to be employed in the her 
ring and cod fifheries the enfuing feafon j if this is 
fully profecuted, 10,000 foamen may be kept in 
North Britain only, for contingeocin."

March 15. The intelligence (rom Halifax, which 
wa* announced to have been received fome day* ago, 
ha* been concealed with great care from the public. 
We underfland, however, that there hat been a con 
fiderable tumult at Newfoundland, occafioned by a 
number of American fiftiermen, who diftarbed oar 
people, and carried eff a large quantity of idling 
tackle and other things.

It Is not to be fuppoied Ojat the late depredations 
committed by the American fUhermen on the BritiQi 
property at Newfoundland, are countenanced by the 
cohgrefs. If they did coaatenaace them ia actt of
theft and tobbcry, they would expoie themfelve* to ' -*  .. Be

• •••»•»» •• »l uicicni luc i«»n »«»*•»« "• —•/ r—- ro —. .... • . n. I **..*.'.
of tn« RoCia dominions j and it being the pleaftlr* than the inhabiuntt on iha coaft sf Barta7.

the letter-writer weltered in hi* blood, he faw 
fitting at the table mafing with great compofmre. 
He inftantly removed the piflolsl they finifhed the 
bottle together, and the defpairin^ man went home, 
reconciled to himfelf and to that life which he hadfa 
recently determined to renounce.

April 3. The appearance ef a fhephtrd to the 
Turk* in Georgia, pretending to be commiffioned 
from Mahomet, to fuppref* vice and cftablUh the 
true religion, hat excited fuch a ferment among the. 
people, that nothing coeM ever equal it bat the i|>. 
furreclions in this capital in June, 1780. NambertJ 
of Ruffians have (alien a facrince to Turkifh fupexjU- 
tion, and fir* and ftwrd are again propagating th* 
principles of the holy prophet. The policy of (he 
divan promoted ttui impohiioo, but their Ifcari pre- 
vent them from pablicly efpoofing tbe caate of tbe 
impoftor.

stfril c. An old man ia tbe county of Durham, 
wai afflicted about two year* Ago with a morti&catioa 
in hit feet, fo at to be confined to hi* chair for ia 
months or more, in the courfc of which he loft two 
Of hit toe*, hi* leg* were dreadfully fwelled, fo mach 
Ii to make him be looked npoft a* taa«rable | after 
trying vaiiovi medicines to no viflbW «ffecl, h* Wma 
by foaae aieaai advifcd to cat honey in large quanti 
ties, which he did to the quaatlry of ci|tt or nia*- 
pounds a week : the coafequence of whioi^was, that 
In liAle ttwre than half a year hi* legs returned to 
their Mtttfll flaw, the naiameatiea w<u



Wl itcti now able W wear boon, ino1 ftir about 	Ire itaoft of them armed, and carry from teh t« -  J*p- t B O 5 T O N,
hufcitrfi It is »o» improbable, but that an equal twenty guns each, to defend them againft the Bar- Notwithftanding the fate of Pilatre and Roiler,
SSeof honWTnd French brandy, applied out- bary corf.iri. For their f«ture fecuriiy, they alfo who perifhed by the burning of the balloon, at tha
««* I. w the oaVtt affected, woold greatly forward fail two or three together. ,-..«  P«rP«ndlc»»l" >eight of near two miles from the
war.ly to tbt-pant «ee* o, ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ^ A ^^ ̂ ^ E,£neur fty|( that , fleet of ftlp, of ean<)> orher adventurers arc ftiil attempting improve.
tt^cnre- .*n«» ** ' r . war, moft of. them carrying from fixty to feventy menti in this nuV and hazardous mode of nivisa.

may Eet P»fl* R ons ' tre 8ctt*n8 readv f°r k'» "nd are to fail Jor
- J u - Algiers to demand the releafc of a fhip and crew,Whoever bithJIprH V. rrii'«v»»J i«... fc - .-...—--- - -/ «j .

*d (or the lenreffior. of the enorroitus committed oy --- . - -- ...... r . .
t^fervlInt,rreE.ft.Indi.crmp.Dy hT rt.Eaff. «nd afterward, to cruife ,n the Mediterranean,
they will only be laughed at. Baft-India" I*
a diftance, and thefe gentlemen are fo etofHy linked
together, that not one in a hundred* how flagrant

S«e\tiou> a client be ever fo notorious. Even the 
iraiti of hit iniquities ferve-fbr bit defence: and the 
greater his guilt, the greater hit frcu-ity. " Plate 
fin with gold, and the ftrong lance of juftice hurt- 
iefi break* " But even luppofirg two or three 
«xamplei (honld be made, tltii will not reprefi 
the evil. The temptation to extortion and rapacity, 
faid lord Clire ingenuoufly, it it too ftror.g for flelh 
 nd blood to refill it; and the confequence will be. 
not tde fuppreffion of the enormities, but that 
the wraith accumulated will be remitted to other 
countries, to which it will be followed by iti pof-

jointly with the Portuguefc and other poweri, in 
order to clear thofe feas of the Barbarians. The 
feme letter fayi, that the king has ofdered t*o 
ninety gun fhips to be built, as foon at poffible, 
upoo the fame conftruftion as the Eoglifh mem or 
war.

April 18. The king has been pieafed to appoint 
Sir Guy Carleton, knight of the molt honourable 
order of the Bath, to be captain-general and gover 
nor in chief in and over the province of Quebec, in 
America, in the loom of Sir Frederick Haldimand, 
K. B.

Tlie king has alfo been pieafed to appoint the/aid 
Sir Guy Carlcion to be captain-general and 
nor in chief in and over the province of 
including the ifland of St John and C»p 
America, in the room of John Parr, Efqj and of the 
province of New-Bruofwick, in America, in the

naviga 
tion. If we may believe jofeph Vanderkrutt, a 
Dutch balloon man of Amftenlam,. he foared io fuc,fi 
an amazing height in Oftober laft, as to fmell tWt 
fulphur in the lun, and difcover that the earth it a 
body fixed, and without any motion, Annual or 
diurniat Another adventurer, rtfiding in the fouth 
of France, it faid to te preparing a balloon ol an 
extraordinary fizr, to make the-tour of the world. 
He propofes crofjfing the Atlantic in the latitude of 
twenty-two or thereabouts wcftwardly, and is not 
without hopes of performing the whole voyage in 
the courfe of a twelve-month.

May is. We have authentic advice from London, 
of a very late date, that affairs there, as they refpcft 
America, bear a vety unfavourable afpeft, which ii 
entirely owing to the delay or refufal of the ilacet (o 

and gover- veft congrefs with the necefT.iry powers o! govcrn-
Nova-Scotia, rnent, particularly for the regulation of commerce.
pe Breton in Our ambaffadors, it is faid, are io a very difagroe-

fcflbrs: and thus every country on the continent of'room of Thomas Carleton, Efqoire 
Europe will fatten on tfce fpoils of our provinces in 'rL- u: ~~ k " """ '   -i-«««J » 

India, while we are at the expence of maintaining 
them.

April 8. On Wednefday noon an American gentle* 
nan fet off from Mr. Adami, the American ambaf- 
fador's houfe in Grovcfnor-fquare, for Falmouth, to 
embark on board the packet tor New-York, whither 
he it charged with difpatche* from the plenipoten 
tiary to conpr.fi.

A letter from Copenhagen fayi, that they h»ve 
received a letter from the captain of a merchant (hip, 
fuppoled to have been loft in the ftormy weather,
giving an account that he was taken by the Barbary probably be the means of either a truce or cartel be- 
pirate*, and carried into Algiers, where he and the ing fettled between thofe powers, by which a num- 
crew are now prifonets. He gives a melancholy '  ~* "-*" "   '-  L - *- - L   C --J  

The king hai alfo been pieafed to appoint the faid 
Sir Guy Carleton to be general and cr.mmander in 
chief of his maiefly's forces in the above-mentioned 
provinces a.nd iflands, and wiihin the ifland of New 
foundland.

The ftates of Holland have taken off fome reftric- 
tiontfrom the Roman Catholics, allowing them to

very difagrat-
ble predicament; and, it is feared, will, erelong, 
be tieated with contempt. Some propofalt, how- 
ever, have lately been made refpefling a treat/ of 
commerce, which are faid, in Tome or our Uteft ac 
counts, to have been under the coofitieration of. (he 
Britifh cabinet; but whether any thing will be ef- 
fefted, time only can deteimine.

We hear that general Arnold, who lately armed 
at Nova-Scotia from England, is about entering 
into a me/ft extenfive fmuggling trade between that

exercife their religion without incumbrance. It is in province and thefe ftates; and that, for this pu/pofe 
meditation alfo to take off that dnty which ii called he will keep a number of vefleli emplo>ed in tranf'

porting goodi from England to fill hit floret at St. 
John's ; from which he will be able, by means of 
other vefleli, calculated for the bufinefs, to fuppl'y 

thofe ntc/aty article t at a very moderate

recognition.
An American armed veflel having taken an Alge- 

rine corfair, with a number of Moors on board, will

vrcw BIC www I/..1W..1..*. ».- £.--, a — , — -._.._-.
account of the barbarity of thofe people to all chrif 
tian prifbners: that he and hit crew are in a tlarvirig 
condition, and yet obliged to labour on the fortifi 
cations, and if they do not ftand it, they are fare 
to te baftinadoed. The letter addi, that as foon as 
the weather will permit, a fleet of men of war will 
be fent to demand their releafement.

ExtraS tfa Itltir frtm Tarattutb, Jpril 5. 
41 Yelterday fe'nmght a moft extraordinary cir- 

cumftance occurred here. A countryman wanting 
to crols the river, cafually got into a boat, with 
an intent to convey himfjetf over ; but not know 
ing how to manage the boat, he drove to 
fea, and actually arrived at Calais on the Tnef- 
day following, from which place an account 
was received laft Saturday of his being fafe and 
well."

There is now living near Bo!ton, Lancashire, a 
woman named Anne Cockrill, aged one hundred 
and fix years. She remembers the coronation of 
king James II. and works every day at fpinning 
cotton. Her brother, with four of his fons, ferved 
in queen Annc't wart. She isr-mb'ther to two chil 
dren, grand-mother to nineteen, great grand-mother 
to sixty-three, and great grcat-grand-mother to 
twenty-five.

Afrili). Private letters firm Calcutta (biought by 
the fait packet from India) mention, that Sir Wil 
liam Jones had collected fome very valuable Oriental 
nanufcripts, and that an Englifh traoflation of the 
Snott intereftiiig papers, relating to the natural and 
civil hilinry of Hindoflan, was carrying on under-his 
infpeftion.

jlpnl\\. Advices from the Hague, of the 7th 
inftan*, fay, " Moft of the patrician families dread 
very much, as docs alfo the prince, the fucceft of 
the democratical party ; becaufc, fhould that party 
prevail, thefe powerful families, accultomed to pay 
their court to the tiadtholder only, hitherto the dil- 
penfer of placet, would be obliged to flatter the peo 
ple, and be dependent on them. This is in general 
what, bur particular y in the province of Zealand, 
Utrecht. Guelderg, and Friefland, where the noblefld 
are numerous, will retard for a long time.to come 
the admiffion of a new regulation, w hi I ft in the pro 
vince of Holland, where the cities are more nutrc- 
tout and have more fway, the influence of the noblefTe 
and of the fttdtholder it mure eafily lopped and de- 
ftioyed."
j ExtraS tfa Itttirfrtm Frankfurt, Maret 1,5. 
~ 1'he Ihockt of cjitrHfBarku which were felt at

ber of unhlppy people who have been confined at 
Algiers for fome time part, will ;be rcleafed from 
flavery. '

-DUBLIN, March i.
A trade to the Eaft is how held out by interefted 

writers, to be prejudicial to a nation ; as fllver is 
one of the chief articles of export to thofe diftant 
regions; but it fhould be confidered, that this metal 
is eftimated in thofe parts (efpecially in China) at 
three times the value which it bears in Europe: and 
as to the danger of injuring fome of our manufac 
tures by the imports of filks, chintzes, See. fucb an 
apprehenfion might be entirely obviated by the du- 
tics that have or may be laid on, while raw fi.k, 
cotton, teas, drugs, fpices, Ice. would be brought 
to us in a much more advantageous manner than at 
prefent. As foon as the fifhenei heretofore enabled 
the Dutch to make further exertions in point of 
commercial acquifhion, they extended their views 
to Afiatic pcffcffioni, and confequeot trade, by 
which means their republic rofe to its prefent ftate 
of opulence and grandeur, and though pofllfled of 
but a fmall traft of territory, to which nature had 
been parfimonious in thofe advantages that moft 
other countries fo liberally abound in, every im 
pediment Kjibeir rifin^ prosperity was fhort-removed 
by the wifown of their legiflttors, and the encou 
ragement held forth to trade and internal infludry.

March 6. There are more American fhips now in 
the port of Dublin than have ever been known fiace 
the revolution, and the encouragement for the ex 
port of our manufacture* wears a more favourable 
afpeft than it hat lately done. It is, however, much 
to be lamented that the high duty on tobacco pro 
duces many inftances of veflels carrying their car 
goes to fome other market. It is a fact perfectly 
well known to all mercantile people, that if the to 
bacco duty v*as leilened to fix-pence the pound 
(which then would be nearly twice its original cofl) 
the revenue would be increased confiderably; the 
fmuggler would then have little or no umptation to 
run his tobacco; the barter of this article for our 
manufactures would be much augmented; and, 
above all, the fpecie which the coaftmg fmugglcrs 
give for tobacco fo run, would be kept in the coun 
try, and appropriated to more beneficial purpofcs 
than the chewing fuch an extraordinary luxury.

Marib 9. The Britifh minillciial mcafurr, with 
refpccl to the fortifications, has been reprobated 
upon the principle of i's increasing the fUniiing 
army, which has at all times been confidercd as

the end qf lalt month in Moravia, extended to many .dangerous to the cxillence of liberty ; as alfo its be 
Other v laces. On the 27th, at four o'clock in the ing derogatory to the dignity of the Britilh flag,
-morning, three very violent (hocks were felt at and the confidence ever repofed in the wooden walls 
Freodmthal, Ratifbon* Neifi, Opptln, Neulladt of that empire. This circumftance difpofes fope to
-and Grotkau. Frcudenthal and Neifi fullered think that the minilter can in future bold but a very 
aoft ( *ft*ny houfet were damaged. This fubter- precarious tenure of his office, and that a new fyttem 
raneous commotion began in the Carpathian moun- of meafurei and men will fhortly prevail. This, 
taint, and extended through Moravia, the principa- however, may be doubted. A change of adminftra* 
Ittiei of Neifi and Glau, as far ai the mountains tioh in Great-Britain it generally productive of a 
called Riefenbirge. The molt violent (hocki appear- fimilar revolution in Ireland, but it is ten thoufan'd

to one whether it will make the lead alteration for the 
better in our commercial or political concerns. The 
grand defigo of every chief governor and hit fecretary 
has been to increafe En^li£ influence and authority 
among ui, and to dcpiefi the exertions of Irilh pa- 
triutifm. Thus, it is immaterial to the bnlkoftbe 
people, who is to remain here, or who may poffibly

«d to have taken place at &aran, Lofkon, Oppeln 
and Prankcnrlein 4 a number of houfes have been 
Ih.ntered; a little river at Altbeide, a mild behild 
GUtz, ludtlenly overflowed its banks, and the 
Migtibounog inhabitants were obliged to quit their 

. JuMifes|>ea hour after the river returned to its
bed."' *

v«///t?6. The American fhipi which trade Up 
fJisPaiediterraflcaD, or to any ol the Spaaith ports.

be appointed to futtced in their elevate^ and* lucra 
tive Itauons. '..

us with 
rate.

NORWICH,
By a gentleman of veracity, late f.om the fate of 

Vermont, we are well a flu red, that the fettUmenta 
in that ftate are (till made with their ufoal rapidity-; 
and that the people in general are fait approaching 
to a fta.e of indrpendence and ea'ie: the luxuriance 
of the foil, the falubritv of the climate, tr.e uni- 
verfal induflry and oeconomy ptadifed, and themo> 
deration (of confequence) relpcAing taxu, will 
enable the hardy fons of Vermont, loon to take rank 
as a body politic, with moil of hrr fitter llatet. 'No 
thing bat her lecal fituation, fo difadvantajftoos 
as to commercial defigni, can be argged againlk her 
growing greatneft; however, her internal land trado 
i> fuch (c tantry produce, that ftaple of America in 
plenty) that we elleem the evil to be thereby, in a 
great meafure, remedied.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, Mat 30. ", 
ExIraS tfa Ittltrfrtm LtnJtu, JaitJ March 30. 
" We are informed from good authority, that 

there is now in the hands of Mr. Mefk: lynr, aflro- 
nomer roval, and will be laid before the commit 
fioners of longitude, for their approbation^ at their 
next meeting, a method for determining the lati 
tude of a place at any hour of ihe da., when the 
fun can be feen at any altitude only (by a gentleman 
at Staithet, near Whitby, io YorkHuie) which will 
be of g-eat advantage to the mnrit.er, and the 
greateft improvement in navigation, of any thing 
published thefe 500 years, and was much wanted) 
as that could only be done by a meridian altitude; 
and frequently the mariner is prevente-1 by cloudi 
obfcuring the fun for many days together at noou: 
and often in long voyages is obliged to beat about 
to and fro for a long time, fome times a month or 
more, befbfe he dare make the land, if he be not 
fare of his latitude, which will be now put in:o his 
power to do at any hour of the day, as well ai at 
noon."

7«u»/ 3. We learn from the beft authority, that 
the court of London had abfolutely refufed to de 
liver up the pofli on our weftern territory, alleging 
the violation of the treaty, ia a variety of inllaacei, 
on the part of America. _ , 

A very conilderable armament, it ii faid, u 
equipping at Breft, but their dedication ii not 
known.

We learn from New-York, that the congreft have 
been pleated to leflen the number of commiilioneti 
for fettling the accounts of the five ftaff departments. 
Mr. Jonathan Burrcll, ii to prefide in feuling the 
accounts ?f the quarter mafttr'i and commiflary'i 
department! } and Mr. Benjamin Walker U appoint 
ed to fettle and fuperiotend thofe of the bofpital, 
marine, and clothier. By this arrangement, it it 
faid, there will be a faving of 4500 dollars annually, 
until the total abolition of thofe departments.

Congrefs have al.'o been pieafed to appoint Mr, 
John Cochran commiffioner of the continental loaa- 

. office for the ftate of New-York.
Eftraa of* Ittitr frtm am tffittr n tin Otitt I* Hi

far mi i in Windbttm, Cmn<3ic*l. 
" A creature of the amphibious kind, bythelo* 

diani called Oquao, is not the lead remarkahlf 
among the innumerable curiofities wkb srfcich this 
country aboundi. This animal has two heads; a 
property, which, perhaps, belongs rot to anv otbir 
In cxiflencet hii tail it fifteen feet long : otherwiw 
ha io fame meafarc rcfenblw a totUf,; »i <U; W

      t-



OnutO ii
, "'*'

i ,.  *., fee*, tnen he liei clofe in his to act < t year add a balf f« Inofe In tfce ... ...
underwater, but in night he wanders abroad and thofe in the Eaft-IadM are to be allowed two 

x • •*"• deer are hii favourite yeariv There wii one fererit> to which fonie veflTeli,
which were lictfnfed in America fome time baek 
were liable; he inftanced one which lathe frota 
Brunfwick, in America, which was under failure in 
England; and fuch' wai the ptedjcatneflt in which 
the law flood, that no relief cJLi b<%iven to the 
owner. As to the value ofcha jrelult waen in com-

R
path,In^ cruel • He places himfelf in a deer p.m, 

•DdCf°«W »d having the appearance of a 
, more than of an animal, he w»U the «pproach 

of hi, nnfufpiciou, prey. The deef ftrides heedleft 
war hi* delayer, who throw, out his tajl, entwines

At* Mrtf:frtiH {JM fuVcriby.' plarirattoi, 
__ and a half mile, front Harriott* ferry, cin'Kfe* 
trfwtrlaVk, in Maryland, two negro Bave'sj •ntfjjjlid' 
IS, A AC; about tWerlty-fix" feais of age, flte fe« fSf 
'--•'-- •'•'• "• complexion1 and vila^, has a vety. ~ 

tf anrl ii ttrj fullenj had o'n when • 
'I a (Ndrt wlflt* coat with bine cusV 

and collir, and other cloatht wHi-b cannot bt da** •• 
fcrib*d| tttf oltt-r called GUS F AVU-,' aboul 
twenlv-tWo y>ar* old, of a very thick- complexion.

him in » moment, drags mm in ipi« «• «u m» i«- ^mm/u «un inc ,i»iary oj mi ameer, ihat made hit fhort forehead, • flat nofrj tartar iriodth, alnd very big
f ft nee to the »ext creek, and tlulr drowns and attachment to hi* priae too great a temptation to re- ''g*- All ptrfdni are cautioned again it rtar . curing or'
Uttance, Oneoftnefe uncommon animals wai linquifh it. He therefore thought a difcretionaty "np'oying theft Haves uh.ler the pefultle* ol the la*;'
devours ntm^ ^^ ^ ^.^ ̂  .^ ^ mQrn _ pOwer t {Q ^ |nwfled femewWrt| to re,i<ve ,nfl and whqever will «op ind ftcu>e them, fa t It.t

off the bootlof the night i owner* of veOirls,to whom Ottr faith and honour were
A, . -^P. p]edged. - •;:

ti thefe creatures are far He theft (aid, He wouloV wifhi to print (he bill, and1
f m beioe' fwift he waj foon overtaken : With let it lie over till after the retefs for the confidera-

difficulty after having bofne the ftrokei of a tion of the mercantile part oi the kingdom } and
club, for near half an hour, he was killed-*- •---=«-.--—' - ••- - 

1 hi* prey to the laft, otherwife
our attempt might T>ave been attended with feme 
danger—-His eye. had fuch a malignant kemiufi.
\that

he wifhed to receive the opinion* and obfervatio*. 
of every man in ihe country concerned in tha 

attended with' fome event.
The motion wai then puuSand leave givenpu^fcand l

was already dead, from hi, fatal gn^rooght him 
home, and weighed him (the Oquaojand found hit 
weight four hundred and forty-lour pounds. 

ALEXANDRIA, Maj 8.
Laft Monday afternoon a number of diforderly 

people afiembled near Cameron, where they attacked 
and unmercifully beat with club* all who came in 
their way. They were with difficulty quelled, but 
dot till they had been fired on and feveral of them 
badly WO«jfed|VThe principal ringleaders were 
brought tJlhn town and commuted to prifon.

A London paper of April 13, fa>». " The death 
of the king ofPruffia wai very currently believed 
on Tuefday in the city." ^

.1 ANN APOLIS, June 15.
On Snaday evening jaft, • inwnjjoat, with few 

pctfon* on ' ' ""

Doden, March n, i 7«.
•fS AM away from the fubfinbrr, oa 
IV the i;th inllant, a iUiV mu atia

To BE SO
June 4, 17!*.

L D,
A B B A U T J F U L and healthy farm, containing 

two hundred and fix teen acres of land, fituatcd 
in Prince-George's county, about nine miiCt from 
Alexandria, and two from Pifcauway ^ the land is rich 
and well adapted tor farming or planting, .plenty of 
timber, and well watered, it has ten acre* ol mei.'ow 
ground cleared for Cowing of timothy ; the improve 
ments are, a good dwelling houfe, a large barn, with 
many neceflary buildings, a good garden and orchard, 
all in good repair. Fonterms apply to the lubfcri'.<er.

mu atia
man named TON Yj thirty fi?« yr.rr 
of age. « Itoat thick fellow about. fi»« 
feet four inches higli, by trade a Uw.tr |i 

ih»J on when lie wtftt away,- a toarr ' 
_^ _______ _ 'bite cotton jtcket and troufert, •* 
pair Ot country made moe» an.i ftuwtings j bo-prubabijc'. 
may pals as a perlbn permitted to litre bimlclf, and 
rtow looking out for woik, i>ut no lueh ptrmiflion i» 
granted him.- Whoever rakti up the above fellow 
(hall receive three pounds tewar.', and 
charge* if brought home from a • iftanc*. 

WILLIAM

Annapolis, June ia, ijl*.
To be SOLD by the fubfcnber, upon cte.iit, and 

tinAe given for payment, on the premjfei, ayjubhc 
"" itlnefday thvendue, on Wolnefday the 6th of "July,

board, (ailing in the month of the S«> A VALUABLE home, ground, and improve. 
vcrn. ww overfet b/ a (ndden guft of wind, by which Jt\ ments, very idvantagecufly fiiuateaUn the cent e 
Swale «cident a man and hi. wife were of «be city of Annapolw. ad|,,inin« tojffcotTee-houfehi* wife
drowned. ,

In the Bnglifh houfe of commons, on the nth of 
April laft, Mr. Jenkiofon obfetved, that from a re 
view of the laws refpedling trade and navigation, he 
was convinced that, they ought to be amended. He 
then entered into an extend** difcuffion an trf\t fnb- 
jeft, and propofed a. one regulation, 1 hat all fo 
reign built fhipsfhoald be excluded, and, for the 
CQCOar*geroentay>ur own fhip-wrights, that for the 
faiuie none bunoch as were Britilh built fhould be 
permitted by our laws, it was highly incumbent on 
us to oppofc a new market, which (applied new Ihipt, 
that were adopted by ni, after fome trifling altera 
tions, to give them the title of Britifh. But in this 
inftance, he denied it would be particularly no 
ticed, that fucb VcfTels a* were objected to in the 
prettpt bill but «Xe now in the pofTeflion of Britifh 
nercnanti, fhoulJtbc permitted to be ufcd until they 
were totally unit /or ufe ; this wai an aft of jufticc: 
bat his principal view was to difcourage the ofe ol 
American built veflels in our fervice, which we now 
had a right to do, and which mull contribute greatly 
to our internal wetlth. He then adverted to a dif 
ference of duty between veflels ready built, which 
were brought in here as Britilh property, though 
built in foreign yards by Britilh fubje&s, and 
were charged with duty; whilft the materials of 
which they were compofed muft pay a duty on 
importation to this country; and even prize (hip* 
were liable to a duty of five per .cent, when, at 
the fame time, foreign veflels that were (handed, 
and received fome repairs in this country, were 
freed from duty, by being received ai Britifh 
bailt, the decifiosVjof which was often left to 
people' who were no^nagci, who had ftldora feen, 
or perhaps were but little competent to judge of the 
vcflel.

He next propofed, that every velTcl above fifteen 
tons, with a deck, fhould be regillered. The de 
mand for regillering, a. it would not exceed fifteen 
(hillings muft ceafe to be an object ; and the incon 
venience to mercantile men he wai Cure could not 
be complained of. For when merchants took 
out ktieir regifter for a Mediterranean pafs, 
thty did it without reluQance t and he wa. in 
formed by feveral commercial people with whom 
he had con vet fed on the fubjeft, that there was no 
ground to complain upon that head. One advan 
tage, on the contrary, muft arife out of tha mca- 
fare, that it 'wilt deflroy fmuqgling. ai all veflel.

of the city of Annapolis, adjoining to^_ ..- .._.. 
on one COe, and Mr. Hyde't Urge neuTOflldmg.on.the.. 
other i the ground is about one hundred and (evenly- 
one feet in length on Church ftreer, and on* hunUred 
a,nd feventy-nine f^et on Suuth-ealt itreet, about fe- 
venty feet wide at. the upper end, and, one hundred 
and fifty leet at the lower, it may be divided into five 
or more lots. " . 

Alfo, a. very convenient brick aft ftone houTe and 
portion of ground, on the creek^ with a fine landing 
very prop-r for a uip-rarpenter, rntrchanr, or tradel- 
man. 1 be title* are ^Icar and indifputable. Well 
Ibrted goods, goveiuumit fecuritie*, or paper money, 
will be taken in pa^icnj. //

STEPHEN WEST.

, .^ r . - E SOLD,

P ART"6i atna oi _f _ _^ 
and w«ll timbered, "ijing on Benneti'ii'cTeek in 

Piederick County, Maryland j the land ;• well adapted- 
to planting or farming, and is well utuatej,-)>«inr> 
al>out |o mile* from Frederick-town, jo 
town on Patowmick, and about 40 from i 
The1 purchafrr may fuit hirnlelf as to quality^ One 
half iirtift be paid dowti, for the rtm^indtr ere lit Will' 
be given. Thofe inc'ined to pUrchtfe will p'.eafc to 
apply to M'. THOMAS BEA»B, living nwr QuVrn- 
Anne, in Anne'.Arund-l county, or Mr. 
LIT, near Ch-fttr-town, Kentcocniy.

June it, 171*.

P UR 3 U AN T to a refolution of the Jociety of the 
Cincinnati of this Kate, filtered into at a meeting 

on the ijth ol OSobei laft, the prefident was requcfted 
to call on the memSers to give their punctual at- 
tend|nce at Annapo.U on the 4th of July next j in 
compliance with thi* requifition, and from the har 
mony and warm (pint of Friendthip which have ever 
dilliniuifhed and actuated the officers late of the Mary 
land line, (heir punctual attendee is exptfted, to 
take under confideration matteisjfthe firft importance 
to the focicty, which admit not of a partial difcuflion, 
but require the decifion of a full meeting.

/ W. 8MALLWOOD. P.

1718 '*
i H B fobfcribert have for file (hell 'lime, of thf 

_ beft quality, and will deliver it at Annapolis on * 
Quart notice, 6 w

JAMES PEAKCF, Setern.feiW/^' 
EDWARD VID1.ER, A»tiipo"t. \

_m_iL_l_a_i*^^^m - -, ^i j i ___I,-*

ALL perfona indebted to the eltite of Nichblai; 
Maccubbin, fon of Jofeph, late of the city 6f' 

Annapolis, deceafed, ara requefted to 'make immediate 
payment, and all thofe wha have claims againft <«id 
eftate are drfired to bring ihaWin legally authenticated! 
thalibey may be p*id, by

SARAH MACCUBBIN, adminiftratri*.

:aic are urureu 10 uring ii 
at Usey may he p«id, by
A SARAH MAC

N' Baltimore county, April 15, 1786. 
OT-fCE is hereby given to all wiiom it maf 

_ con:ern, that I inteml to petition the'next gew 
neral aflrmhly of the Rate ol M*rylaml, for an act of 
infoiveftcy to difcli.uge my perlon from impnfodmrni * 
for debt, w^trtch 1 am unable to pay. I w

OKORGE HENRY. .

con.

LL indebted to the efhte of captain Tho
, de 

and thole
mas Walker, late oi Anne- Arundtl county, de 

ceaftd, are requefted to make payment,
laims to make them known to w j

adrainiftrator.

DOLLARS REWARD.
June 9, 1716.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, 
on the fourth inltant, a youn^ 

negro man of a bright, yellow, aliout 
twenty.three year* of age, fi»« feet 
fix or (even inches high, lias a round 

/ace, high forehead, bending note, 
_ ^^ __Ifroall eyet, a froall mouth, and white 
tTekh, "oli'nir lilt arm above his elbow tbRe is a fear 
where he was pored by an ox when he was young, his 
feet turn'out when he walks, he is a black fmith by 
trade and his name is EV AN, but ma> change it, as 
he went away once before and went to Mrs. Ball's in 
Baltimore, and there pafled lor a free man by the name 
of John Roflieri he is an/artful villain) betook with 
him three coats, viz. one ftriped holland, one mixed
with pearl buttons, one blue cloth, 
Jacket, one buff ditto, one pair

one fpoited velvet 
ol white damafk

._ „. . breeches, one pair of black bonibaGn ditto, one white 
being Britifh property the owners could be de- «-•_. —- -r_.u-:_w..._ ««. «.;.. ^r<v~~. ..,* k.f-n..
tefted, and (ued, if found concerned in fuch prac 
tices.

The point would enforce itfelf farther, ait' 
gifter fhould contain the name of the port to wFic 
fuch vciTcl belonged, and alfo the vcflel would 
be obliged to carry on board a certificttc from the 
boildtr. The owner or commander (hall be obliged 
to bare hjs oath inferted in the certificate of the re- 
tiler, to the truth of thefe fadi. Security muft alfo 
be given by the owner of each veff. I, that if fuch 
«ettel b« fold to a foreigner, ihat the papers be with- 
.drawn; and alfo, if any falfe regitter be ptoduced, 
the perfyn guilty of fuch hasto encounter the viola 

e law o

fhir», one ofnahrig ditto, one pair of (hoe* and 
(lockings, handkerchief, an old white hat with old hat 
put round it for a band a he i* very complaifant. Any 
perfdh that will fee u re the (aid negro in any gaol (hall 
receive the above reward, paid by w^

HILLIARY VlLSON.
I do forewarn all perfonijkpm ejtatainlng the (aid 

negro at their peril. /^^ '»yt • '.

May 16, 1716.

N OTICE it hereby given, that a number of the 
Inhabitant* of Crcif county intend petitioning 

th« next general aflitmbly, for a removal of the (eat of 
iurlice from Charlet-town, in, (aid county, to the Head 
of Elk. j

Tufculum, Montgomery county. '

THE fablcr'tltcr ncgs leave t^inC*un the friend*, 
of literature, that, h»»in£^iiilr^* ample 

venient houfe for the accommodation «f hit 
and employed a well qualified aflilta.it, he will now 
t-ke a larger num'/er of young gentlemen under hie 
care. In thi* fchool are taught the Latin, Greek and 
Englifh language*, radically with the grearcft ~x.>tt. 
net* t together with the levcral polite ar:t an.t fciencea 
neceflary in a complete education \ pxticular attention 
is paid to the inllrudtion ol he puuils in oratory. Tha 
price of tuition is four uuinea*. Boarding and wjfhing 
may be bad in genteel families in the vicinity of l> ia 
fchool at feven pound* ten (hilling*. The 'ublciibcr 
will take, two or three more into hit c» n family.

___j| JAMkS uUNT.

The ftbfcriber ha* juft imported, in the (hip NON 
SUCH, captain .OHNI,

A LARGE an'l elegant afloitment of fuperb 
jewellery, among which are the fa'.lowing t 

fafhiunable fouare and ovel pjft^/rt (hoe and knea) 
buckle*; polo lodceli, rings, wiret\>in«, & c . goM and 
filver watche*) gold witch keys | Drauti.luJ corneliaqi 
feal* let in gold j belt l.on.lon gilt and high polilhed 
fteel (.bains; blaik Clk watch filings, with or without 
ornaments, and many other articles loo tedious to. 
mention, ^r S w ^ 4 <
____yS^___ STEPHEN CLARK.

JUST IMPORT
From London, in thr (hip N>>nlucl<, captain johnil|

A G K N tf. K A L flflortmrnt of Euiopexn 
India good*, which will be lold by the tubiciilKis, 

at their ftore, at Pig-Point, a* ulual, lor bilUj cafh* Of 
tohncro.

We are much oMiged to our friends, ind cuftomtr* 
for their p>(l lavouis, ef^ec'iilly thole who ha»e beett 
regular ami punctuil in paymekt, whom *& Oijil ba> 
always rtaily to fcrve ) and lutfTai have I 
ful on that important point, we hope will i 
the courfe of iha furamtr) litttle and pay without I

THOMAS TILLARD, A 
EDWARD TILLARD. :

or notice.

rj^BcVjce ii alfo to be give* 
thhT* vcl

lion of the law on pciur
if the om». part* wuhhjs vcflTcl, cr chang. i her
%amet M^Wowance to be given to veflels in the THE fubfcribers for 

of Annapolis, are reque
.— _...._—_ _. „-.-.. . their lubfcriptions to Mr. THO 

Baiop$aa fcji of &» »oaik» (o comply with thu fore the *«th of July next
''W.,-->~<... ' >

I church in the city 
to pay one (fab. bf

ouAittvM*aaoc)K* bokttowill
Jf^- .^X'' *3 ' '.C/. ' ' ;* '*

Annapolis M»y S, 17(6.
To be SQLD, at PUBLIC 8ALB, l>y th« lub. 

fcriber, on Saturday the loth of June 
ready cafli,

A HORSE which ftand* upon leafed L 
a pUsfant utuation, njff where »b* new. ana 

" ""^,d. . w j . f "f ——



TobeSOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, oft the
»*d of this infant, June,

A N E O R O man bred to plantation bufinefs, about 
twenty-fix years old; a negro woman and cliijil, 

tbe woman about twenty eight years and the child
STthe eeweral aOemblv, the fallowing parcels 01 ianu about f]X m.nlh$ old. The Tale to be at John Nevitfs 
frill be fold to the higheft bidder, at public vendue, . h|ic houfe, a Utile below Pifcataway, and fcr reacy
"**• ^^ . _ 9 ma »_-. &!._ »W»*.1 *l*U t\W > .

Lands for falek

BY tirtW «f *» appoisunwnt from the chancellor 
«l Maryland, and in conformity to fcyeral a«» 

*"" - - the following parcel, of Und
«rt e o o ,
at my Celling houfc, on Monday the third day of lobtceo<
Isjly nett, »fld the fale will be continued from day to
J"r, t« fatisty The juft debts due frtm my father
George Ship'ty, fen. ot Anne-Arundtl couaty, **.
•UtTSacreiof ta-d, »)'«* « Ba"'™" ""iSl'ert 
ttu burnt houfe branch. »«r to Hirdigan's taverrt. 
thereon is . good mill <e«, .15 *«ef, part of the

ic houfe, a Utile below PifcaUway,

2. J\ JOHN SANDERS.

etraft wkereon my father now lives, all in wood, where- 
on are about £o acres of rich meadow ground j n« 
acres, pan of the above tract whAon^/B^lurphy 
now live*, there are fome fmall inw'0X";!***l\'' ' 
fbould the above lands prove on the TaleVsf them 1» be 
inefficient to pay the fai<J debts of my ftW father, then 
there will be eXpofcd to fal« the reipamder of my laid 
fa.her's home tratt, wherton he now lives, for the
•hove purpoie, and Aould that be alfo infuftcient, 
there Will alfo b* eXpofed to public fale jiS acres of 
land, lying » Baltimore 'county. The terms of pay 
ment are, one third part of the purchafe money to be 
paid at t«e end of one year from the day of fale, with 
utereft until paid, one third at the end of two years 
from the day of Me, with intereft until paid, and the 
«ther one third at ttie end of three year* from the day 
of fate, with intereft from the day of fale until paid. 
Bond with approved fccurity will be required. Tbofe 
perrons who choofe to view all or any of the above 
land Before the day of We, will befliewn them by ap 
plying to the AiMcriber, and fhoMfue faid Monday, 
the third day of July next, prove!*" or bad, in that 
cafe the fale will begin on the very next fair day.

All ptrfons having juft claims againft my (aid father 
Oeorge Shipley, fen. are defired to bring them in to 
me befoie the day of fale that provifion taay be made 
for payment as fboii as pofiible, and all thole indebted 
av< rtauefted to make immediate pajment.

S» TALBOTT SHIPLEY, tmRee.

On the fecond day of next June court, being the »oth 
day of tb: month, will be fold at public tile. Jo the 
higheft bidder, • r . • 
* VALUABLE traCt of land, containing 4)1 

^\_ adsts, adjoining to the bay, between Great and 
Little CoVe* point, with an excellent fifhing place 
thereoa, partic«larly in the faring and fall feafons, and 
a remarkable fine fpring of water contiguous to tb« 
bay fide, w' ere there is a good harbour and landing 
bighjy favourable for taking off timber, fence rails,
••d fire wood; on the above traft of land aWtwjm fmall 
^plantations, both including not more tlsjn\6»sj«crei
•f cleared ground, the remainder abounding with well 
orown rimcfcr, oak, chrfnut, pine, &c. many of th< 
latter faftcieotly large tor snips maft» ^ alfo an excel. 
lent marih, and a proportion of low ground that with 
little trouble might be made into good nuadow ^ it is 
fituated within two rnilajtof colonel Fitzhugh's water 
mill, and not many more from a church. Any perfon 
may view the Una before the day of fale by apnfeing 
to toe fubfcriber, at the mouth of Patuxeot rmr. 
One year's credit will be given from the day of fale 
for one half the purcbafe money, and three years credit 
for tire other half, both without intereft, in cafe the

• payments are punctually made within two months after 
they become due, otlierwife the purchafcr to pay in- 
'tereft, and the bond liablr to be put in Curt for the ie- 
covciy of principal and intereft. The titleJW the land 
it indilpuuble, and a- general i warranty wilrbe given. 
Bond with approved Iciuiity will be required of the 
Burchafcr. ,» ±/

/k GEORGE BOURN.

Alien's Frefh, June t, 1786.

T H E fubfcribm have on hand between four and 
five hundred poumlstirft coftof goods, which thry 

will fell on the moll reasonable terms at twelve months 
credit. They will alfo rent the lot and houfes they 
now occupy to any perf'on inclined to purchalc.the 
goods } the Hand, either for the wet or dry goodt bufi- 
reft, is well known to be equal, if not fuperior, to any 
in Charles county. They alfo requeft that tbofe in. 
deb ted to them will come and difcharge their1 refpcft.te 
balances, or fettle their accounts by bond or note before 
the fir It day of September, or they may expect to be 
dealt with as the law directs.

^ SIMMS and DYSON.

Prince-George's county, June j, nS6.

T H E fubfcribers finding it impoflible at this time 
to raife money fufficient to difcharge the fcveral 

claims againft them, and being willing and defirous to 
fatiify all juft. demands, they take this method to in 
form their creditors that they propofe to convey their 
property to truftees for the payment of their debit. 
To effe£t this bufineft they earned/ requelt all their 
creditors to meet at Upper Marlborough, on Thurlday 
the i9th inftant, with their claims, wncn truftees may 
be appointed, and meafures taken, which they hope 
will be fatiifaAory to all of them.

Thfey are induced to propofe this plan becaule they 
are Convinced that there will be a conCderable balance 
for themletves and their families, after the payment of 
their debti, if they can only, bfi^tadulged with the fale 
of their property on a rtaToiiajpt^crrif^j when, it a dif. 
feVenl conduct Ihould be oblenfd and their property 

.fhould betaken in execution and fold, during the pre. 
lent fcarcity of cafh, they muft be crulhed, and their 
creditors might Tuffer. Relying on the juftice and ge- 
nerofity of thofa intercfterl, they flatter themielvcs that 
this propofition will be generally acceded to.

BKNJAMIN JACOB,
MOROECAI JACOB.

,
TobefiOLD at PUBLIC VENbUE, on ThoH. 

day the 19511 of June next, for reafty mcncy, at the 
fuhfcriber's houf'r, on tUe mouth of iouUi river, four 
miles from Annapolii,

V ARIETY of houfehold furnitUr*, confiding 
of ta!>Ies, chairr, Icather-heds and bedding, glals 

and china ware, kitchen and plantation utenfili, lome 
corn and wheat, cooper's tools, ci<l«r calki, ahout two 
hogflieads of tobacco unpacked ( alfo * tine young fad. 
die marc, with a few cow» and hogs j likenrife a parcel 
of books of approved authors, in k.nglilh, French, and 
Latin, lome ol them adapted for the ule of fchooli, »\l 
in good order, with many othervticles not mentioned. 
The fale to begin at ten o'clock.

MARY THOMAS.

Annapolis, April a(,
,F o R SALE,

A BOUT (even hundred pounds ft.-rling coft ot 
goodi, well xflbrtei!, and fuitable to the ftafon. 

Likewife levcral young negro women, with and without 
children, late the property of James Toottll, decealed. 

The ftoie houfe lately occupied by fold J. Toottll, 
to be rented, lor terms apply to

JAMES WILLIAMS, 
JOSSr-H UOWaON.

Annapolis, May 19, 17(6.
JOHN PETTY and Co. 

Have for SALE,

A L A R G E and elegant aflurtment of fpring 
good i, which 'they are determined to difpofe of on 

tbe lowed terms, lor cafh, country produce, or itatc 
certificates. 4 w ^L ^ji

THREE POUNDS REWARD. 
May 1 9, 1716.

TJ AN away from the fubfcriber,

THE fubfcriber having purchased a depredation 
certificate from a certain Johft Heaton and pafTcd 

his tjote for two hogmeadi of tobacco in part payment 
for the fame, hereby forewarns all perfons from taking 
an alignment of the faid note, as the certificate proves 
to be a forgery, am w t

JONATHAN PARKER.

Charles county. May a6, 
Jf>OMMTTTED to my ctftody as a runaway, on 
\^j the ajd inftant, riegroTO Mr who fays he is the 
property of George Robertlbn, •of Mpateosnery county, 
thstugh by the commitmenMiif-mafters residence ap. 
pears to be i« Calvert j he is I likely young fellow, 
appears to be between fixteen and twenty years of age, 
five feet five or Gx inches high, of black complexion, 
and has remarkable large feet, his prefent cloathing is 
an old regimental coat of blue cloth laced with red, 
which be fays he exchanged a white cotton jacket for 
fince leaving his matter, an ofnabrig fhirt and troufen, 
country made (hoes with ftrings, and a wool hat very 
much worn. His matter is requefted to pay charges 
and take hint away.

FRANCIS WARE, fheriff.

February si, 1786.

U B,
June 5, 1716.

THE members of the JOCKEY CLUaVare rtquetted 
to meet at Mr. Mann's tavern on thc^ firil Mon< 

day in Auguft next, at eleven o'clock.

Is in bigh perfection at the fubfcriber's, and veil) cover 
the en(uing feafon for fix -pounds, and a dollar to 
tile grown.

I T H oleleis to infert Cub's pedigree, as h is well 
known he is from tbe fir It (locks in England and 

Arabia. Many of his colts have (hewn themfelves 
equal (if not fuf-rior) to any running horfes on the 
«ontinenr-i thofe ouiApf infenor mares are fttJatfr fer. 
rice of any kind. ~

I have good pifturage at two (hillings and fix-pence 
per week, and any gentleman may be fupplied with 
corn for mares left, if i equired, and great care taken 
of them, but will not be anlwer»ble for clcapes or other 
accidents. g*

WILLIAM COURTS.

Annapolis, May jo, 1716. 
AVING received poutive inttructions from the 
late PftOpmiToa to put every debr-jiB* Vn \n 

luit, without refpett to perfonr, which wVtWvefle. 
layed hitherto, in hopes the late tanners of quR rents, 
ftewards of manors, and others concerned, would have 
paid fome regard to our former advertifcmtnu, by 
(hewing an inclination to fettle amicably and make 
payment § which having neglected, we have only to 
affare them that after the loth day of July next, agree. 
ably to the truft repofed in us, actions mult commence 
agnnft both principals and Securities as no loager in. 
dutgencc can be given. 4. w

JOHN and JONAS CLAPHAM, 
attornies in fait.

AL L perfons indebted to tbe cftate of James Too. 
tell, late of Ann ipolii, tieceafed, either by bond, 

note, ft book account, are requefted eo make fpeedy 
ami all thole who have any flfimi againft 

ktlvoVeftate are requefted to make them 1 to

April s6, 1786. .
!LL perfons haying claims agata.lt the eltnte as? 

1 Hdwsrd Hall, Ion of Henry, late of Annc-Arun- 
coanty, deceaiui, are nquelted to bring them in 

properly attefted, and all tiiole indebted to the tad 
1 ' il to nuke payment to

MAKTHA HALL, adminiftratrix.

_jjl ] 
jHL
slel ci

STRAYED or ftolen from the 
fublcriber, on Friday night laft, a 

bright bay MARE, near fifteen hands 
hign, with a fmall

mane
fnip on her nofe, a 

on her near fide, parthanging
of which was rut Tome time ago and 

:cafiona its ft-inding upright, a Twitch 
fail, the p*i-cs, trots and gallops. Whoever brings the 
laid mare to the fubfcrioer (hall have four dollars, 
if taken up at any diftance frotn town (hall hare eight 
dollar's reward, and reafonable charges, paid by

fl CHARLES STEUART.

living near Pifcataway, in Prince- 
George's county, on the hUh inftant, 
a negro man named WILL, about 
five ten five or fix inehes high, twen- 

ity-two years of age, rather of the 
_________jyellow caft, his face is pretty full of 

bumps, be i»«ii a Imall fear on his sorehead i his ap. 
psrel is a coarfe felt hat, upper jacket made of nutcb> 
coat blankets, an under ditto of white woollen, with 
metal buttons marked U S A, a pair of half worn of. 
nihrig trouferi, and old (hoes. Whoever1 takes tip 
the aHovg negro and fecures him fo thit his milhr may 
get him agiin; (hidI receive the above reward, aad aU 
reasonable t«args« it brought bom.-, paid by

tf SAMUEL EDELEM. 
M. B. The above fellow has work«ddt the whip-faw, 

and can play on the violin, ^%

Annapolis, March si, | 7 I«. i

I N confequence of an ait pafTed at the laft fdfion of 
aflembly, tbe commiflioners appointed to build a new 

church in the city of Annapolis, call upvn thofe perfons 
who carried away the 571,400 place, and 51,550 liock 
bricks, which they had in the year 1774, provided for 
that purpofe, to render an accosaat of the quantities 
they refpeftively took or cauled to aV t.kcn awajs/ani 
to p^y for the fame, otherwifeafjalin chancviy will 
be filed againft them without <1etay. Tbe commif. 
fioners requeft the favour of luch citnens as know by 
whom any of the materials that were prepared for toe 
church have been taken away, to inform them who tbe 
parties were, left fuch pertoas (hould UunitfuUy at. 
gleet to render an account.

The commiflioners willcontraft with any perfon or 
perfons inclined to dig and remove the earth where the 
foundation is to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a new chnrch this fpring, the dimenfions 117 feet by 
<) feet, ftoae for the purpofe being alre>dy at tbe 
place | they alfo wifh to receive propohls Irom any 
perfon inclined to make and deliver the a >ovemen. 
tioned number of bricks in the courft of the enfuing 
fummer. Mr. Thomas Hyde, one of th: commiU 
fioners, will receive any accounts that may be ren 
dered, or any propofals that may be made in confi* 
quence of tbjs notice. fj[

Annapolis, March so, ijU.
The laft gentle hint.

W E have feveral tines, by way of advertifement, 
called on all thofe indebted to us to appear anil 

fettle their accounts, and have threatened to bring 
aftions againft thofe who did not comply i we have 
hitherto held our hands, knowing the fcarciry ol mo 
ney and the difficulty of the times, and trufting that 
our debtors would reflect and comply with our reafon- 
able sjid very moderate rcquifition* i but we are no* 
convinced that Job's Hock of patience would not be 
fufficicnt to bear with the tardinefs of the prefent diy f 
we therefore now. for the laf tiau, require all who owe 
us to come in and fettle their accounts by bond or note, 
if they cannot make it convenient to give us cafh, by or 
before the ftrft day of June next. Thole who do not 
regard this notice may be tltured that Ivits will ba 
commenced without ceremony.

WALLACE, 1MV1DSON, and JOHNSON.

ID B D at the n.ivat-offlce at the port of Pa. 
__ Kent, from on board the (hip Bally, LUtatn 
B<lirai4l Davit, from London, a B O X markeJafs^l B, 
(pined tO|tether, No. 6, containing mercliandile. wThe 
«5watr is dcfirtd to produce the invoice, pay the duties 

other charges, and t«ke the fame, otherwifa Ule 
bciotd lor payment thercvf. 3 w 

* O. BI6COE, navsJ-oecer.

X\. Efqi and 
repeatedly exprefled their defire

v, Y and
to renew

, have 
corref.

Negroci for Sale.
Tob/ BOLD at PRIVATE SALE, ami for

~ ctm flolv 
NUMBER of very valuable negroes, amoDK. ,a

pondenc. with that houfr, they are hereby informed A which are feveral -women with one, two,
- ttreethat Mr. JOHN LLOYD, executor and one of the fur 

viving partners, will have a (hip in Patuxent, which 
aaay be daily expected, and will be obliged to every 
gentleman who may thiiit^roper to tntruit lobatmftn 
tohiacare. A \f ,.,•,,,„.„...-,,....:,"{;"." 

•J ^ - - 
VsMMl

ree children, fevtral girls fit to wait on tabte, 
one boy .bout fixteen >ears of age. atkitther v 
number «f boys and girls' that will fossiS ferv ietablk, 
,nd fold f ery r«*!«a*Wt for cs*. JSIS^M of 0» 
printers. J*9^

NAP 0 L IS ^(Printed by F. . QRE£N, at
• «

•. *
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qoerfce, was fooa unfhadeci. Th« young, woman ins*
NICE, Tibrmaryt. >;    ExtraB ,f* letterJTrtm Cahotta, Sefilemltr 10. 

. have accounts from Dalmada, that " On Wednefday fad, Chandernagore was deliver-
Machud, pacha of Scutari, was fo far e° °P» by Mr. Wilton, to the comraiflary on the part to a mad-hoofe on Friday lift ""stricf" "T" "x"I 
from being intimidated at being de- of the French. The ceremony of the furrender was been made to find out the deceiver but all iWl.««
tlared a rebel by the Ottoman court, in thc following .form. The Englifh and French can be traced of him is that h« h« ixij .u y 
vl" . . .' , i _r- _ _ <*ntnm:<r.n>. ...._j_j t_ -t - r   _i _.!__._ _... _i .i _ n . . • » ' *     «> » loio ueBonevthat he has at the head of a nnmerou* commidaries, aTtended by the prfncipal gentlemen out of the docks, and nVtrlce''^^!^^^'^ °nt*

 feveral places in the province of Janna, °''" ?'»«, went to the flag daft, where the French nexions can be difcovered. "
'narticularly Sphug. the governor of which be Mditn and feapoy* were drawn up. Monfieur Aril 8. They write from Pentance in Cornwall'

h.. driven away. The fume accounts add, that AH Dangereanx s appointment as agent on the part of that the Dolphin cutter, captain lohnfon fcllin «»
has driven away_ . .   ^-- -' ^- ^m« the French nation, in Bengal, was read by the com- thwcoaft with   « «-^ J -'- - In * *. 
Pacha of Alba/Tan, having by order of the Port*
tak«n the command of a confiderable army, had 
met the rebel pacha and fought him . feveral times ; 
in which the advantage was fometimei in favour of 
the Ottomans, and fpmctimes in favour of the re
bel*.

LISBON, Ftbrtaiy 15

Dutch. .    - AK -5 veflel, when *
fmart engagement enfued, .wWiT UfUd upward,
or an nonr ~ "and the cutter being much (batter 
ed, and feveral of her men wounded,

manding officer; and the flag was hoided imme 
diately afterwards; and a French frigate, Le Ju- 
liette, then fainted. The Englifh commidary on 
this congratulated Monficur Dangereaux on his ac- 
ccffion to the command of Chandernagore. They 
then proceeded to church, where a Te De*m was

, .., ,   A      ., ,1,. »,..j n e . ân8» and an oration fpoken by the pried, in com-
Hcr rood faithful majefty .. now at the head of a pliment to the prefide£ tftflr7 whicn pr.'yerl were

leapue who are negotiai.ng a treaty for the guarantee fiid_tnd vivi k TtJ UIM|fd wUh M r^fa fdcc
.nd mutual protection of the trade and commerce of b ,he - ft| Monfieur DaBgereiuJt WM ,ccom. qoict when we left ,he coaftTf A.'^^
the feveral contr.fting power, from the inful.s and ied £ ^ £ ^ wmm£^ and the genlle. ?.». The French had two floop, of war",^
depredations of the piratical date, of Barb.ry, to men of {   fttt,e *ent to hi, houfe, where .11 the Dutch only one fhip of war onrte whole co^ft
which moft of the Italian date, have fubfcribed ,.d ; CJ WCfe êmb]ed ((J r.tolt'te  ; ,. The thefe were'merely/or the p.oteftion of comm
particularly the republic of Venice, who have fent prcfident gt?e a dioner ,nd fuBpper to ,he whole fet --- - - J • Ploteaioft of """»
. plenipotentiary to the capital of Portugal, for the UemAt Q % Mf occtfion/, ™ 
fole Durpofe of bringing this matter to a fptedy con-

was fo
give chafe after
coad.

4>r,7 IS- A letter from on board the Grampnt 
man of war, dated at Portfmouth, fay,, - All waa 
Quiet when we l*fr th» ««fl ~i A.'- "' rtl wti

fole purpofe of bringing
einfion. One of the articles ftipnlates, that with 
the mod drift regard to the general intereft of all 
the contracting panics, none (hall, under any pre 
tence whatever, give as prefents, or bargain, or 
fell, to any of the (aid Barbary powers, their agents, 
fee. any fhipf, dore», ammunition, arms, Ice. of any 
kind, without being confidcred as breakers of the 
kagne and enemies thereto. Another article dipa- 
lates, that each fhall, every year, or as often a* 
called upon, fend fuch a force into the Mediterra 
nean, or the mouth thereof, as may anfwer the com 
mon purpolcs ol protecting their commerce. Many 
powers are expeftod to join, as it feems to be a go- 
 era! intereft of all the cbrifliin dates againd the 
Barbarian infidels.

LEOBSCHUTZ, Martb z. 
Lad Monday morning, at a quarter pad three 

o'clock, we felt two (hocks of an earthquake, fuf- 
ficiently fevere to awake every perfon who was fleep- 

and even to move their beds : it alfo made tht

the

and)
.   ---- r --.»^».w.. w. commerce* 

and to keep up a refpeft to their flag. Tht 
difpute between the Dutch and Portueufc at Del- 
mina were fully fettled, f. that perfeft tranquil, 

remained among all the powers. The rlit/
ExtraB if a Utter fnm Breft, datil February 17. 
' Four days previous to the (hip Argonaut, from

wnrj' • • *•*. n" r • ~ ° —" """ |^*""*»»« a lie (\aiucr
Ead-Indies, appearing in our road, (he was floop of war of fixteen guns, captain Collinewood 

compelled by contrary winds to drop anchor off remained on the coad, and is the only Britifli fhia 
Dearthaime; a large boat indantly put off from the there." P 
port, to take in the difpatcbe* and principal paf- On Thdrfday lad, a fcene of very high diverfioi 
fengeri: but the fea raged fo high, that the boat though it ended mod ferioufly, took place in Warl 
could not get near; but the fhip herfelf, having lod dour dreet, Soho. A fherifF'* officer, with a nul 
her cables, was drove to fea, and is fuppofed to fail merous body of affidants, were in poffeffion of thai 
down to Rochford. Since the arrival of the India houfe of Mr. Weller, lottery-office keeper. A flilf- 
(hips, a rumour prevails, that a revolution has taken more powerful body of condables, lie. from tha 
place in China, the nature of which, however, is damp.office, affilted by Mr. Loton, the' high con- 
not vouched to, perhaps it is occafioned by the dable of Wedminder, attempted to force their way 
death of the emperor. Certain it i* that an Englifh into thc houfe, in order to feize on the goods for 
fhip has improved the opportunity to tarry a long penalties ^due, on conviftion, for infuting tickets

&c Writs of »i«/?/r and entry, vi tt armii, fucceedl 
ed alternately ; till the fheriff's pofle began to fire, 
and cut the adailants, three of whom are mod ter 
ribly wounded. The matter waa heard yederday 
before Sir Sampfon -Wright, when the fheriff'i of.

while at the ifland of Formofa, where it is (aid he 
hat obtained leave from the governor and principal
mandarines, to come back and form a fettlement at 
that place."

March 29. A carious trial will come on, next 
month, belore the parliament of Limoges, in France.

.
ficer, and one or two others gave bail; all of whonaing, and even to move ._-_. ___ . _ . .. .   . __.. .

town bell ring. In the country a loud report was An adventurer of the mafculine gender, who has we hear, will be indifted on the Coventry aft. The
Heard, and a (ubterraneoos noife like the driving of tiavelled through mod part*>of the kingdom, Come- queftion to be determined is, whether the criminal
  carriage; bat happily we do not hear of any da- times as a lady, and fometimes as a gentleman, had or civil jurifdifton (hall, in this cafe, have the ptt-
auge being done by thofe fhocks. long made a praftice of forming matrimonial con- ference.

PARIS Marti, 6. nexions with either fex. He had a carriage and The following is the method taken by Edward
»rt.. .....t «* *«...». .. '~k;,.k .. .K;. »;«,* .m fuit  g rce» D 'e to th« pretenfions of a perfon of quali- Haycock, who was detefted in dealing a filver fpoon
The treaty of commerce, which at thii ume em- ty_and managed hi, defigns fo artfully, either in a from the Turk's- head coffee-houfe inthe Strand «

,!oy, the count de Vergenne,. ,, one which w,H ^ Of fcma^ chirafler,gthtt (e fvertl 7of ^ fexcj meat[oned veftcrd. Ind wh|ch he ^^ £
> unite the inte/cits ol there- !,, . w,,«_. j..»..,_ i.:. ... u. .! . . »..j. . »,, . n,,n;r.A rn . . L...I. ~t.-._.   _.5_r . ,have become dupes to his art. He always made a 

praftice to decamp early the moraine after the cere 
mony was performed, and carried with him the 
mod valuable portable articles that were to be 
found.

The principal objeft of the American tniaider to 
this court, is reported to be a new regulation for the 
admiflion of /hipi belonging to the United State*, 
into the ports of Jamaica, and our other Weft-In 
dia iflands : it is fcarcely probable .he will fucceed 
in his negotiation. The coad trade, next to our 
internal traffic, merit* our greated encouragement,

": are mod within
r gr 
yed

ploys
tend more clofely to
public of the feven United Provinces of France.
we are afTuied it is ready to be publilhed, and will
W ike more advantageous to the Dntch, as they
will have their wines and other French produft at a
cheaper rate.

LONDON, Marebz. 
It ii already found out by oppofition, that lord 

Cornwallis ought not to have been appointed to 
India, bccaufe he ha* been an unfortunate general, 
and thc Romans never cared to didinguifh men of 
Biiifortune; but there is another objeftion which
weighs dill dronger with that party : for while the becaufe the failor* employed in it i
oppofition in lord North'* time were fuppprting the call, by returning frequently into domedic harbours; fuch univerfal fatisfaftion to the nobiluy and ge*ntry- 
American war, lord Cornwall!* was ferioufly en- and, owing to the exclufion of foreigners, the (hips, at Charing-crofs, dill engages the attention of the 
deavouring to crofh it, and (hewed more valour, which were employed before the American revolu- carious in the academy room at the lyceum in tha

(ion, in the coad trade, were to the (hips engaged Strand, where hi* argument* prove convincing, hia
in the foreign commerce of England, as 220,000 erudition confpicuoui, and his docility equal, if not
tons are to 335,000, eiclufive of repeated voyages. 

March 30. The difpute between their high
mightinefles and the prince of Orange is on the
eve of being amicably fettled. His highncfs and
family are to return to the Hague in a few days. 

Atril 7. (The following artful tranfaftion was lad
week pracufed upon two ladies, fillers, who lived in
Heydon-Court, Swallow-ftreet, Piccadilly. One of
them was node fled of about i;o*l. in the docks, on
the intered of which they both made a reputable ap- front feat at the play in this town, very radely con-
pearance. An accomplifhed villain made himfelf tinued to keep on his hat after the curtain was drawat
mailer of their confidence, by perfonating the mar- up, and during the representation, contrary to tha 

.-_.  m/ . . _ .  .. >. _ .... .._. ....  _ .-_ quis of Carmarthen, and paying fuit to the monied univerfal cuitom eflabliftied jn'all places of public
 n envoy from America, which fhe regards with lifter, with fuch irrcfidable earnednvfs, that (he gave exhibition. He was repeatedly rcoucded to be un^ 
contempt and jeatoufy. Mr. Sayre, who aft ed him op all her papers,- under promife from him, that covered, which he obdinately rcfufed. That part ol 
during the war as. agent to .the French court, has he would fell out for her, and buy into a more profit- the audience which occupied the pit, and which i*i 
been talked of, but without any other foundation able dock ; the girl, elevated with the golden view* chiefly compofed in gene**! of bourgeois, taking
**   «-'- -  -  - -- -   " :-- of increafing wealth and dignity, enjoyed every rap- part in the affair, made the houfe echo wijh the crj;

ture in imagination for four or five days, while fhe of tbafia* bail tbafea* bat! The officer in, a raia 
thought her abfent marquis was elthtr engaged in quitted hi* place, and leaped indantly into the pit; 
date embarrxflinenti, or multiplying her paper edate followed by three or four others of the fame corps, 
to millions: anxiety at length forced her to write to determined to take a fanguinary vengeance for the 
the duke of Lteds's houfe, where die by inquiring fuppofed infalt : and npw fuch a fcene of horror.

_ heard the marqui* was, and begged an interview toolc place, as 1 want words to explain ! On this ter> 
i of the CBCi6«ch£ieati. * with fall lordftip j tht fcene Of balentfs, in confe- rifted and luunned molmadf they drew i

more zeal, and more indudry in that fcrvice, than 
any general officer that was engaged in it.

March \$. The public prints, which make it a 
point, right or wrong, to condemn the meafures of 
the prefent adminidration, feem to take pleafure 
in bringing forward every dory which has tha 
anod didaut profpeft of breaking in upon that 
general peace which at prefent reigns throughout 
the world. At one titnfe, therefore, they con- 

'Jore up enemies ann'^v. tne e»dern provinces 
who are to do terrible thingi, and then tra 
velling into Europe, they rife up an hydra 
which is to cat op the whole continent at a month. 
ful. •

Marti 17. The court of Spain has not admitted

than hi* going to the continent, as a travelling 
merchant, afad not in the charafter of an envoy.

Mr. Jenkinfon ha> infinite merit in his indefati 
gable pain* to prepare fuch a bafij of commerce be 
tween the dates of America and England, as may 
trove lading, and fave the infinite expence of a fu- 
tuie war, ts well at continual complaint* on tidier
Cil A «hf «L ^ .___ —.A-_^l. 1'_.... *

have praftifcd for a length of time: in order to ef. 
feel the theft undiscovered, he aCed to go intoc 
coffee-houfe, and call for a bafon of foup, which 
being brought to him, and a filver fpoon to eat 
with, he fubdituted a pewter one in its dead. Mrj 
Monday, the nailer of the Turk's-head ccffr*. 
houfe, having heard of this curion* mndt i>f thieving, 
and obferving the fame man. fo frequently call for 
foup, kept a drift watch over him, .and on Tuefday 
detcfted him in the faft. He was taken beloie Mr. 
JulUce Bond in Bow-ftreet, and committed to Clerk. 
cnwell prifon. 

That curious animal the fcientific pig, that gave

fuperior, to any brother animal now exhibiting.
Extrafl if M Utter frtm Biaitviit, March 30.

" Lad night the rcprcfentatioo of an excellent
piece was terminated by a catadrophe as tragical
and horrid, as unexpected and unmerited, which
difplayed an indance of military licentionfnefi,' aa
fudden and tcirible in Its execuuon, a* fatal and
melancholy in it* confequencei.

An officer of the Garde du Corp* being in  

" ', -t



aiftinftionofrankor age, began 
barnufly to llab and cot all of them ; three men, 
father/ of families were killed on the foot, 

nded in Toch a mat.ner,

bar- 
all 

and 
that it t»

t»
N. Jpril 1 X. 
of Gre»t-Britain

i •tnu
b u

The peculiar fitnation of Great-Britain at 
time, with refpeft to that boall, and apparent tu!- 

• • ' " ' *- ' '-' famous navigation
•T^_

•work of the Britim na-ioii (the
aclj is really woithy of popular remark ;  'I he A- 
mcricans are firmly refolved not to enti r into any

without the preliminary

farW pe<foos *«' .._-- -
ex.*a.d monfmore deaths will be the confequence 
\Vhjt a-lds fd the auocity of ihit military infultnce 
is, that it was reported t'.-.e iloor was guarded to pre - 
vent the efcave ol thefe unhappy victims, unt.l the 

Suthors o' this dreadtul trunSactun had fully fauated

* e" Bervois in \ta capital of the Comt? de Bean- rope'woull take arlvanrage'of the-coriccSfidn, and, as
voifis fur-en lefBJto f' on> P*r'«i on the I.igh road in the cafe of (he Dutch at prefrnt, who by a^rering
foiCilnij" '"°>'* * to t'.ie humiliating conditions propufcj by the empr-
' "17. The l^g'nning of laft month a mod tCT have left themfJves open to the fur.her claims of

of his inferiority, as well kt club, fighting as fa the 
field of action -

Mm 30. An alteration in the various tenors rns.de 
ufe of in the United State?, and the reduction ot 
themi all to one Standard, is nn event greatly to be 
wiShi-d by every one interested in mercantile'tranfsc- 
tions.  From the ignorance thereof, mifUkes are 
constantly occurring, nor can it be exprfted other- 
wife if we take a view cf them. In"

of th-- Va.'ais, 
..._. Tw«rni)-t«'Ur

vent of the Capu hirs, who are very rTofpKab.e to 
 I! traveliers.-and b.gg-.d a night's looping, fcv.rg 
they were «,)) Jmi-gpleis, who got th-ir livelihood by 
conveying gords into Piedmont- The mountain be 
ing at tWt t ; me of {.he-year almoft impaffable in the

c mmefcial treaty whatever
art'cle being grunted of relaxing the tenor of that
law in their favour. Should the court of London .,  . D , , in  , .- Mafuchofetts, Connecticut, Rhode- lllind, aid Vir 

gin a, a dollar pa(T:s for Six fliiiiiugs, in New Y|lc 
and North Carolina foi eight Shillings, in New J»r- 
fey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, and Delaware, for 
(even Shilling and fit-pence, and in South-Carolina 
and Georgia, for four Shilling* and eight-pence. 
Thus in one nation have we four widely different te 
non, a circum,(lance that has not a paialk-1 in any 
other upon faith.

dregful let re !-appencd tt the convent of Sion, the the Pruffian monarch ; in like manner would Gieat- 
ccuntry adjoining to Swit- Biitain be applied to by all the neighbouring powers, 
banditti went to the con- who, no dou it, would unite for the accooipliSh-

ment pi a purpofe they have long fo ardently aimed 
after. /

Extrau cf a fttltr frcm RalliJkanneH, March 3. 
" I am forty to inform you of a moll Shucking 

affair which htppened here lalt TucSda^ : The f.l-

NEW-YORK, A/<f»30. ' -
A lite htter from Shelburne mention*, that they. - '

fr- m N'an'es, March 15 
j>!ace 'O Tr.ves, there is

had it from good authority, that his innjelly of 
,.. h  . ..-_. -   - . _ , .  »«  . .,...-.. . - rr,..  ..... ._.. . _.,__ . .... . ..- Great-Britain, had been gracioofly plcafcd to grant
nichr, thtffriarj rec<ived tl.em very charitably, and dier$ of the forty.ninth regiment, in numbsr forty- a continuance of hit royal bounty ot F r"»iCon» (or
• T t t L- _tl A» _V.,*..» &:.*k» r.**1r*r]r ujn*>fl _ ........ . . ', v- I • •,

two years longer ;    which has exhumated their 
drooping Spirits to a great degree; from which cir- 
cumilance, together with the greut number of lo\al- 
iils, who h ivc claims on government for their Icffrs 
and fcrviccJ in fupport of the royal caufe, and whith 
claims they expccl Shortly to receive in calh, the 
molt Sanguine expcflations arc entertained ol the 
future happinef* and ajj^rinJifcmsnt nf tlieir colony. 
 It muSt be acknowledged, that the a bve j;r«Dt i* 
not * ba  ; llroke of polity in the British government, 
to counteract, in ferae nr-alurc, the gljorny idea* 
and painful fenfatioos natu.plly engendered by the 
fie iliry and frigidity of the countiy, in which tacy 
arc doomed t. dwell.

Jum i The fytn pathetic hearts of the near rela 
tives. the tciider tidings of thc particular friends, 
and the anxious w^-ll wifturi of Amcric.iu in general, 
have been juflly alarmed at thc unhappy fate of (hole 
of our countryman, who have fallen into the Savage 
bandi of that barbarous monarch, whofe crueitie* 
have lightened all Kurope to be lii< fubmilfive flavea 
at distance and to bee >me tributary unto him, too 
dey of Algiers. »We are happy, however, in being 
fully authorised to affure the public, that they are 
better treated than the fubjeQt of any other naioa 
who are their fellow pri.oners that the gei tlcmea 
who refide there ?.j French, Sptnifhand SwediSk con- 
fuls, &c* treat them with all polfible civilities And, 
upon the whole, we may anticipate fjme happy el- 
fecit from the neguti .lion that wiil dountleh take 
place between MeSTri. Lamb and tlaniali, American 
gentlemen who will foon arrive at tin: regency of 
that ten. fie ucy for th»t purpofe..    We are a Kb 
informed, that Mr. Barclay and co'onel Franks, 
now in Spain, have made (ome progreli in a ne^oti- 
ation of peace bctwren the emperor of Morocco and 
Ameiica, through the me Hum of count de Florida 
Blanca, amba(T*dor from Morocco to the court of 
Spain.

ExtraQ cfa Ittttrfrtm Phm»»lbt April 9. 
" On Thurlday laft a dreadful engagement com* 

menced in Whitl'un-bay between the Happy Good* 
lucic, a large fmuggling lugger mnuudiig 22 i.ine 
pounders with about uxty m.-n, and his majdty'i 
revenue cutters -he Larke and Hawke. C»i,taia 
Douglas of the Hawke was killed and (everal of hit 
men, and many w unded, and on board (he Lvke 
feveral were alfo killed and wounded. But alter at 
obftinate conteSt the Happy Goodluck Struck to the 
cutters, who brought her into port. Captain Wi-ld- 
ing her commander wai killed, as was juleph Pearce, 
a noted fmuggler of Cawfand, and four others, be- 
fides nine wounded ; the reft of the crew were all 
fecured and fent to Bobmin gaol. The lugger bad 
discharged her cargo the da/ before at Cawfand 
Bay."

Jumt 3. Colonel Humphrey* who lately arrived 
from France in the French packet, has brought with 
him a number of elegant fwords, made agreeable to 
different refolves of the honourable (he Congrefs, to 
be prefented to a number of gent!em:n, who, by 
tfttot hcroifm and v»lour, dillinguiShed themfelve* 
in the late resolution: Colonel Wiilet, our prefent 
Sheriff, received one of the above (words, as an 
honourable token for his meritorious Services panica- 
laily for hi* conduct and bravery in a fucccftful fall/ 
on the enemy inverting Fort Schuylvr.

The fwords lately arrived from France, are allb 
for the following gentlemen, or their reprcfenta* 
tivei.

To colonel Smith, of the Maryland line, for thl 
defence Ot Mud IfUnd, in the Dc'aware.  -Colontl 
Tilgtiman, aid-de-camp to general Washington, ia 
teiitiiiony of congrcfs'i high opinion of hit merit and 
ability.  Colonel Barton, of the Rhode-lfland nj- 

The refug es in No^ya Scotia, perhaps to evince litii, 'or his valour and adifrcfs in making priSbrj.
 b'each, through wlKch one adempted to enter, but to the comniiiTion..* M^ho are now amon<{ them, the eri general Prefect, of the Britifh army, and major 
was immediately difpatched t the others, mote fiucerity «i tlieir fo mu(.h boalted of loyhliy, continue William Barrington, hi* aid de-camp.  Colonel 
cautiou*:, took fume time to confider, during which ito exorcife thrir cowardly malice, on every perfon tVtrigs, of the Connecticut line, for his prudence, 
the officer «nd his fervant falutrd them witli feveral who m.y come am-mg tl>em, who took a part witH 
difchiirget >f their piccei, by which one of them was ths United States, during the war. Two gentlemen
 k'llej, and the others terribly wounded, a* appear- from this town, who lirely vifiteH that region, and 
td by the quantities of blood that fell from them who boie commillious incur l-iie army, have met with 

(heir flight. After thii the traveljer* remaia- the molt favage like ill ufigr open infulti and pri-

Jod^ed" them all. At about eight o'clock, when 
every monk was retired to his cell, the villains took 
to iruir arms, :<r.A Iccu.cd everv bcdy in the con 
vent, by co|JJBing them in a large room. They 
then th'eaaJVed the lather feafurcr with indent 
deith, if he did not Shew them thc rcom where he 
kept the convent's money. The friar had thc pre- 
fence of mind to adiirefs the aSTaffins in the follow 
ing words : " Ge.itlemen, I hope you will not 
huitT.ny of my brethren ; you Shall be introduced 
into thc room where we ktep our money ; but thc 
Jum we have at prefer t is not very great, as all the 
rri.tt have not y?t been paid. Come along with me 
and you Shall r>avc it.'* There"pr>o he went up 
Hairs followed by eleven of them, and opening a 
pU'.-e where Some blood-hounds were kept for pro 
tecting the convent, and for discovering the bodies 
of poor tra»ellers that penfh in (he fnow, l-e, with 
eviden' rnarkf of fear, went in, and Ipeaking to 
the dn{^, rach fcizcd his m.tn, and mort of the rob 
ber* v>.eie torn to pieces by them. The treafurer 
then went down (lairs, and raifing his voice, hrgan 
to cnc->ur»ge his brethren to make a llout rifillancr, 
and (oon utter joining them, he had the pleafure 
to f'e the other villains running towards the moun 
tains

jffri! 18. The fo!low: ng fir.gular event we give 
«  r«r readers frrm the l«ll fore gn' mail, in a ler.er

 O'i the road fiom tl-iat 
on the frontiers of France

an unfrequented inn, which funds alone. A French 
<>th\er trive ling on hnrfe back that way, Accompa 
nied by one Krrant only, had ocean". >n to flop there 
for feme time. Hi> fervsnt led (he hcrfes inti the 
flab.e The <>fHcer \\as corduftrd into a room mean 
wh>le. On the fcrvant'i return from the Slnble, they 
\vere remarki.-g to cnch other the wild look* of the 
iunkerpei, and th*. general difordcr that appeared 
in the houfe. Wlii'e their were making many con- 
jcflures on tl.is fubjci\, they heard a ftrangc nolle in 
lie liable. Ti>c horfes could n >t be kipt quiet, and 
their repeated nrighin^s and (liiking. on the ground 
with their Set t, occafiot.ed the gentleman's Servant 
to irquirt into the matter. H? returned quite pale 
and Inglrened, telling his trader that one ol (heir 
horfrs had be-it up pa it of the pavement, and difco- 
veied the hand of a dead body. The oth'cer finding 
they w?re in danger, c'eiermir.ed to trult to his arms, 
a»d his Servant vowed to aHilt him to the lalt drop 
of his blo^d.  

By and by thr fervent rn^id csmr into their cV.am- 
ber to lay the cioth. Thc officer put fume oucllicns 
to her, f) whith She maHe no arfwer ; but he could 
obf.-rve the tear lta>t in her eye: ; yet neither his 
cr.treaties nor his threats could prev.iil upon her to 
explain. His fervant joined in bcfeechjng her, 
when (he made fig's that they Should not eat a.iy of 
the victuals which were to be oi> the table. A mi- 
rute auer, the innkeeper entered with the fupper, 
which hr placed on the table, iuvit ng (he SI-angers 
to parnke, but they rxcufed thcnueiveion d.fferent 
(.ictences. The holl became importunate, and tney 
remained obflinaie ; on which he left the room, and
 returned accompanied by three mtn ol an afprcl a*
 tcnific as his own, who givr the officer to under- 
/land that he mull fat. Thr officer and, hi* faithful 
fervant made no other anfwer than by blowing out 
the brains of the two ;./]'*& * who were neareft them ; 
tie (wo othrri took to their herls immediately ; the 
conquerors purfued thtm out of the inn, and after 
bjrnca^ing the co T, they returned to the loom,,
 where they fat up until d*y, keeping their lire arm* 
loaded ia calr ot an ifl'mU   Thin precaution was
 neCeSTary t at about the middle ot the night tnry could 
diltinguiSh the voices of Several prrfons whs enuca- 
vour-d to lm»k open th* doom On this thry ucnt 
to die p'acc of ait.'ck. The villain had t flexed a

fi^vc, after deputing with the country prople about 
fcizing private flills, went into the b.-.rrack, and 
having opened the windows, fired f'vcral Shots at 
every perfon pafQ g and rcpaiung on the rridge, and 
not content with this mode of gratifying their wick 
ed intention;, fent (our of their body into the Streets 
\\ho were Supplied with leaded gun*, ui>>il they had 
tiavvrlcd the whole town ; b-oke fcvernl windows, 
by firing ir.to the houfes ; killed one man an.i two 
women ; there arc above thirty wounded, many ii is 
feared mjrta'.ly ; and fo difmayed were the inhabi 
tants, that there was not a creature to be fecn. 
What makes it i*jrc horrible, and require the more 
fpecdy interposition of juSlice is, that thofe mif- 
C'eants were headed by one of their own officer;, 
whofe conduct, it is hoped, will mr«t with its jult 
reward, both Irom the civU and military law, »thcr- 
wife (he fearful inhabitants of this country rouSt 
remain fubjefl to the inlulti and ravsges of the fol- 
dicry.

" The inhabitants have petitioned the lord 
lieutenapt, be( ging that rednf* wh ch the law* 
of the land give its I'uhji-cls ; from the bighell 
to the loweit, all have equal cUim to proiec- 
ticn. Thefe and many other Similar circum- 
fiances concur in giving u* a Sufficient teflimo- 
ny. how n.ceTaty it it that the civil power 
Should ever have the dominion over the mili 
tary."

If the exaggerated disturbances of the populace 
are o'licalled with the tu-r.ultut'Ui violence and out 
rages of the military in every part of the kingdom, 
what a penrgyric is furniShcd lor the Rutland ad- 
miniftration ! what a fpecimenof thebleSTings refult- 
ing from thrir wife government. From one extre 
mity of the kingdom to the other, from Bandon to 
B.itlyShannon, nothing is visible but one unvaried 
Scene of blood Shed and carnage : peaceable fui<jecl* 
flaughtered in cool blood t for the fanguinary amufe- 
ment of the mi'itar« ! whofe lic'entioufnef* become* 
evry oay, and ia cver f place more and more in- 
fcfferable. Perhaps the human imagination is not 
fufcrptible of a more horrid idea than the life and 
property of the peaceable fubjecls being left expafcd 
to the mercy of evtry ruffian who may wtar   red 
c at. The l»tc fl -gitious murders at Ball) Shannon, 
in (he metropolis, in Johnltown, near Strabane, in 
Coike, in lUmion, in Drogheda, in fine, over the 
whole of the country, arc melancholy evidence*, whe 
ther fuch he the c«fe or not. Heavens! that the 
very proteflijn for which we fo extravagantly pay, 
fur the fuppjtt of which we are fo burthenfomcly 
taxed, fliould be employed in the dcilruftion of do- 
mellic peace, and in the perpetration of crimes that 
diS^racc alike Ibciety and nature.

That the number of military under which our 
eftablilliment ffroar.i, are not introduced in the 
kingdom for the pu-pofeof protection, is a truifra 
nrtoriou* as incontellible. When only four thou- 
find men were lofl in the kingdom, although in the 
heat of an enterprifmg and predatory war, and 
every incentive n infurreclion held out, we heard of 
none of thefe disturbances, none of thofe tumultua 
ry lifing* which are reverberated from every quar 
ter. Our guardian volunteer*, thofe faviours of 
this country and its constitution, kept in awe the 
enemy that hovered on our coalls, and appalled dif- 
loya'y and tumult, disturbance was unheard of. Out 
now- the m<li(ary have taken thc lead, how is the 
fce.ie reverfcd ? The laws remaia inoperative and 
unexecuted, the public tranquillity is diRuibcd, the 
mii'iury (hcmfllvct ext-tV commotion, and every 

week add* to ti.e catalogue of blood-rding wer
B1 O T O N, Maj

Nqya Scotia, perhaps to evince

activity, enterprise and valour in an expedition to 
Long-lfhnd.  Colonel Greene. Rhode Ifland 
line, defence of Red-Bank, on the Delaware. - 
Colonel Pickens, of the Carolina militia, for hii
Spirited conduct in the aftion of the Cowpen*    

cd unin">lelled for the icit of the night t by bre-k of vate threat!, oeing by them disregarded, one of them Colonel Humphrey*, aid de-camp to general Walh- 
' day, they mounted their horfci, and took a by<s was a few days (lace violently alTaultcd «t the coffee- ington. ai a mark of ellcera.  Commodore H*« 
rn.l t a» foon as :h^y arr: ved here, thev gave an ac- houfe in Halifax (where were aifembled a number of xlewood, commander ot the naval force of the com- 
count of the whole affair, and a fcaxch if making for Britifh officer* und others) by a refugee officer.) monwealth of Pennfylvania, for hi» gallant defence 
the icft of iLU villainous gang. , However, tiie American looa convinced ,thc atta^lant of hit country again ft the Uritilh fleet, whereby l*°
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ef »n -ir men of war' Were deltroyed and four others belen foirie thourands of pounds fciied fronViiie ftorel
compelled to retire.  Captain Fierce, aW-de-camp of many of them This, however ha* not deterred

;_...i Greece, wha bbre general Grcene's dif- the others from their purpofe t and erery veflel from
Cllfcl •' ** r • _.Ii\^«»« «• >U^ TJ — -_ * &L. _>.d,.k--'/* * . i — . • A .

from
f hu ,oyai fabjeft,, and par- 
Lem.de. f«rifice of

'« °' «gln

flance, I doubt not, t|on . for>
'hey

been condemned and fold

many, here, to be fart drawing 
cannot long tcffiain in this fttua- 
the Americans attempt to retaliate,

uence will be of courfe, anotbtr war."
By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS

alTcmb!ed, June i, 1786.
On motion, ReftivtJ, That the geographer of the 

Ignited States be, and is hereby a-.uliorilvd and di 
rected, in cafe any furveyor or turveyors fhill fail to 
appear at the time and place by him Ordered, to pro 
ceed on the execution of the ordinance, or within 
twenty days from the time fix-d, (-1 appoint o^Xer
furveyor or furveyors in the place of him or them fo/ * i   __.*  

lake 
a circumlUnce

CHARLES TTIOMPSON, fecretary.

To at

pLwheVc'ivTng'an Kcotm* of the viftary at the Eau- the ftatcs is fure to have a number of them inftantly 
Uu Springs. ....:*, v> ' <_*''''• On board« ,°« hw arrival | »ho, mixing svift th« 
X . .a »f* {•tttrfr»m StitturlH. (Niv*-Sctti*J iaitj crowd, and being unknown to the mafjer, ha»e. an op- 
£xtrtaoj*wj M^ 29t I7 g 6 > - portunily of /«»,// £ the men and boys of the veffel, 

o t, ;, with fmcere pleafnre I can inform yon,  d ;f "V thi»g «  heaid or found, which vwill afford 
fneflaHe au hor.ty, tnst our mofl gra- ?he lmalle|l pretenfion for a profecniion, a libel it 

• l > ". . •- .....  A- r» i;n.n ,n .k. immediately filed, and the veflel and cargo feized,
and obliged to fland a trial; and SM the whole bur- 
 thcn of the proof refit with the defendant fuch

ucu»r.,r ~ »   "-- -j valuable to ,hem in order """"  t!' e« >  a'moft a moral certainty offer con- 
thing that was JJJ^J"'J,, been p] ea red ,o ex- ^n.tion.-Within thefe few months p.*.  » left' 
tendTfi gracious bounty of provifions for the term 
of two years longer, to the ncwjfcwlers of this and 

-'- -   ' ---. TOMVJ .a circum- 
ivill nake thofe infant 
am in hep -s it will thi», 
created induflrv, drive

wuuii* i»ini»wa*j»«»*-t ------ -- r* f _ *
to outvie e.ch other in the cultivation of their coun 
try as well as town lot?, for nothing fecmi ftimng 
or is talked of here except agriculture which hat 
putVmoft everv other kind of bufincfs to a fland. 
-The number of loyalills here who have cla<ms on 
rovernm-nt, fom« indeed to a v:ry large anriont, 
in conference cf a confifcanon of any part of their 
property by the American Rates, w.ll alfo prove an 
additional weight to the liability and importance of 
thofe provinces, by enabling the grsiter Dart o^the 
landholders to fettle on th.ir farms ag^v 
help of his mcjsltv's allowance of provifions 
confiderable improvements thereon, a circui 
too long neglected in thit part of the globe.

«« The fn >w Lively, captain Park, was to fail 
from London the full week in April, confequently 
(he may be expected hourly ; by- her we expert official 
accounts of his majedy's gracious will and pleafure 
lor granting a further continuance of ^his royal 
bounty of provifions, as mentioned before."

PHILADELPHIA, Junt 9. 
By a letter dated New-York, June 5, we Irarn, 

that his excellency John Hancock, Efqj has re- 
fignrd the prefiJcncy oftheynited States in Con- 
grcfj alTcmbled, on account ol his bad health. No 
other gcr.tlcman was i-leaed in hi^foo^at the da e 
of our in'ormntion but it wa***»pe^i that il.e 
honourable M-. Gorham, ot Maffachufctts, would 
fill that elevated llation.

On Wednelday the iyth nit. congrcfs agreed to 
the treaty of amitv and commerce between the 
Uniied Stales of ATncrica and nc kinc of Prufiia. 
It was figned at P..fly, by Dr. Franklin, the <jth 
of July laft; by Mr. JeflVfon, at Parts, the 28th 
of the fame month ; by Mr. Adams, at London, 
Ihe j:hof AujMift; and by M. de Thulemrier, the 
Pruffian rainifUr at the Hague, the io:h day of 
September.

On Friday the 191)1 ult. congrefs rcfolved,  « That 
all perfons called to give evidence in a court-mar 
tial, who (hall refufe to g:vc evidence, fhall be 
punilhed for fuch refufal, at the difctction of the 
court-martial."

RICHMOND, Mayi\.
ExtrtS ftem a lull Lcndrx faftr. 

" A young lady who was extremely fond of drink 
ing ftrong tea, and moflly after fhe had drank it, 
was feized with inoft tcrrib'e co\ai1fiiips in her 
bowtls, which at UK ended in her rfcath. Ifcd when 
(he wat dead her friendt had her opened and her 
liver Wat mortified. Tea is very pletfant to the 
fade, and a dagger to the heart. Dr. Li-:tfom has 
wrote a treatife on tea, and fhews you the dreadful 
efficli which arifr from drinking it; and a moll ju 
dicious chymill fays, they that drink it t.nke many 
ounces of ver.ogrrafe in the year, and caufes fo 
much mortality in England. Ginfang tea on the 
coftriry, produces every happinefs we can enjoy ; 
it defendt ihe coats of the ftomac>, nourifhcs and 
ftrengthens the liver, and keeps a bulwark round the 
hesrt, and makes the old and hagridden look young ; 
il makes a comfortable breakfall, and is an infallible 
remedy for all iliforders of the nerves ; and is re 
commended to general ufe. The great demands for 
tnis tei, proves iti excellence and utility; above 
1 200 perfooi have received benefit by it."

ANNAPOLIS

a middle 
high, flat

."a»Khce.Georg«;s cotinty'; jane i j; ijjf;

JLV negro marl named Ji 61«V a c'rU 
minal who got from, the1 conftftrit ai 
ht wat carrying dim'to prifdh on flitl 
«5th inflart, lit w.-s brought Home by 
,one et the neighbours the even'lria b«. 

__iforej and made an aSletnpt.to kill one 
by twice (tabbing hiirr.Vito « ktuie | he ii, 

fiz-d fellow, about five feet five or Hit inchet 
vllage, talks pretty quick, and, has. thick 

,r> old white country 
"he cape, an under 

i, an old (hut arid 
faid negro and lev 
to the fub cribcr; 

he may be brought

be SOLD, on Thurfday the \»oth of July, 
the liweiling of the late S.iniuft! Brog'len,

S EVERAL very good work horlcs, a three quarter 
blomled colt, and a filly by Chathim, revrr.il cows, 

a horfe cart, and lome houlehold furniture. The 
terms will be marie known on th; day, hy

f WILLIAM BKOGDEN, adrniniltrator.

June to, 17(6.
To BE RENTED, 

For one or feveral years,

T H R hou!e and lot in Queen-Anne, in which Mr. 
D'ivall at , refent keeps tavern ; the repairs want 

ing, with an addition to the houle, will be made.

llptj'had on wiieri he went «wav
cloth j.-.cket, with a green lip
jacket of brown cloth without:
breeches. Whorvrr tjk.s up I
cures him in gaoiy. oj- brings
near Upper MarlhorcAigli, & t
to juftice, (hall recede if taken/within'ten miles"of
home fix dollars, il twenty miles ten dollarsj and.if
only thie^fc (Ar miLif.fm dollars reward, paid b»'-«'..

/rjF/Q -HENRY BOONE',
Anne-Arundel county in the ftate of Maryland, Juno 

•o, 17(6. jp

RA N away from fie lubfcriber, oh ttuuvh inftantj 
a black negro woman nnmed H ENHfey, twen 

ty eight years o» age, well marte, has remarkable Urge 
eyrs, and a fear on her Iho .Ider, about five feet "eight 
or ten inches high j had on and cariicd with her a 
white cot-on jacket and petticoat* flrip*d Holland 
ditto, calico jack:r, a white linen flrMi,5 two ofnabrig 
ditto, whit| tutton llo^kings, a pair ol caTt ikin i umps 
with br ils huckUs, a chip liat covertd with gauze,- 
fhe is artful nnd will try to pa:s for a tiee woman i 
Whoever takes up the fti i negro wom.in w thin the 
ftate, and fecures her fo th*t lur marter'geti her againj 
fhall receive a reward of five poun.'.s curremy, and if 
t-ken out of the Itate ten peuniJi, and reafonab(sj. 
clurRci pity i if /-ought home, by < 

" Y RAWL1HGS. '

i add

June to, 1716. . ;

S TOLEN or ftraytd from ih' fub. 
fcriber, out of a p-nureat Ihe Spa,- 

"eir Annapolis, on the night t>l the 
iixth of this month, a ihik' hrcwu" 
GEM) ING, about fourteen handc 
;.nd alulf high, four years old. fliod' 
all round*, pices, trots, anJ gillopr, 

.  , ci c,vai)!e brand, and is part ot the blood ; the 
horfe is lighter coloured about the mutxlc and 

than in any other part ot hit body, the (hurt

WILLIAM UROO

Talbot, June ti, i;$6.
LEASED,TO BE

For a term of years,

T HAT valuabl: plantation commonly known by 
  the name of Greenbury's-point, containing near 

five hundred serfs, now in poflelTion ot major Wiit;ht, 
with ten working hands, Itock of Ml kinds, plantation 
utenfils, provifions and cloathin^ for one year laid in | 
there is a Urge and commoJiout briik dwelling houfe, 
with every other necefl'ary building (even a chapel) on 
the prcmilei j the fertility of the foil, pleaUnt fituation, 
advantage ot fifli ot all forti, wild fowl, and oyllers 
in great abundance in their different Icalum, and its 
being To convenient to the city of Annapolis, where 
there is perhaps the bell mirket for the teller on the 
continent, are th ngs worthy of notice. Any perfon 
inc'.inable to Icafe may apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, in 
Annapolis, who is empowered to treat for the fame, 
or to the fubfcribrr, but to Cave any unneceQary ap 
plications, no perfon need apply who cannot find un 
doubted fecurity if required. _,

DAVID KERR.

ifT
faid
flanks
rib on the near fide has been broken when a colt, and
upon examination will be found to lay lower tnan the
other ribs. Whoever takes up (he faid horfe and feJ
cures him, fo that the owner may get tiim again, fliallf
receive three dollars reward, «nd if brought home all
reafonable cliajfle*.past^by w 3

/ i**//f JAMES ROBINSON.

M«y 14, 178*.
To be SOLD it PUBLIC YEN DUB, on fuel, 

d.iy the nth of July next, for iea«'y money, at the 
fO'>fcri')ei 's houfe, on the mouth of South river, four 
miles from Annapolis,

V ARIETY of houfehold furniture, confining 
of tables, chairs, leather-beds and bed.!ing, glals 

and chins ware, kitchen and plantation utenfi s, lome 
corn and wheat, cooper's tools, cider calks, aboufcta 
hogfhcads ot tobacco unpacked ; allo a tine young'flW 
d'e mare, with a few cows and hogs ; likewilie a parcel 
of iiooks of approved authors, in /n^lifli, French, and 
Latin, lome ol them adapted for th: u'e of fchoois, all 
in good order, with many other articles not mentioned. 
The Me to begin at ten o'clock.

MARY THOMAS.

» W I (IV * Mid IB

HEREAS
chard Tho

To the PUNTERS.
a certificate, figned by Mr. Ri 
tas, of Montgomery county, and 

dated M.«rch 10, t9&, was publim-d in a late Mary 
land Gazette, in contradiction to a report which faid 
Thoinis was informed had been circulated in lome 
parts of Anne-Arundel and Cal vert counties, relative 
to the conduct of a certain mttbtJiflictl faint, commonly 
called Ignatius Pigmaa, I Oiall be obliged to you to 
puMilh the following certificate, which 1 trull will be 
fufhVient to prove what Mr. Thomas did fay concern 
ing the above.mentioned /ai'«r, and which was repeated 
by the fubf'criher, who is, and ever has been of opinion, 
that of all the bealls that infcll the forelt wolves ia 
(heeps cloithing are the word.

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY. 
Anne-Arund-1 county, June as, 1716.

June 22.
ExtraQ of a Irtttr frtm a giitllcman ia Halifax, It bit

fritnJ i* Baflan, dated May 8. 
" Some time fincc, our governor, at the requcft 

of feveral of the merchants &c. of this place, (who, 
having large debts due to them from the farmers, 
graziers ana butchers, thought it the mod el gible 
method of recovering them, to flop the Bolljn trade, 
and thereby increafe the price cf the article* which 
thofe men dealt in) and an addrefs from the houfe of 
aflemhly, (who are moflly men of the above defcrip- 
tioni) thought proper to fhu: the port againll Ame 
rican bottoms; aod a number here, thinking the 
officers of the cufloms, and other? concerned, too 
negligent in their duty, formed an nflf elation for the 
tleteftion of thofe who fh <uld endeavour to evade the 
proclamation ; and the influei.ma then reij;n ng was 
fo ftrong, that mofl of the traders in tbep'ace put 
their hands to it ; the confrquence of which was, 
that the officers taking it ia the light ofa, com plaint 
o! their Inattention, have be,-n, fincc thJ^frw took 
piece, doubly vipilant in the difchnrge ol nic.r duty ; 
and many of thofe very men wl.o fi;;ncd the tfT'Cia- 
tioo have felt ihe t&'ttlt of their iodultry ihcre have

B' Kent-lfland, Jur.e«, 1716.
EINO rrquefted by Mr. D.<Sffl^>wa|i to recol- 

_ left n piece of information relative to a certain 
Ignatius Pii;man, which was communicated in my 
prefeiice to laid Galloway by Mr. Richard Thonias, of 
Montgomrry county, I do hereby certify, that fiid 
Thorrus informed faid GMIow.iy that the above named 
If natius Pigm.nn. in running the lines of fome hnd 
adjoining n tract the property of laid Thomas, had 
taken a very erroneous fight, in cider to include a 
fmall houfe which flood upon hid trail, that lorn? of 
the neighbours who were prefent ha I endtavou-ed to 
convince Mr. Pigman ot his milUke, affriting the 
hoiile to he the property of Mr. Thomas, but without 
effect, as he Itemed determined to have the (aid huufe 
included wiihin the lines of his land.  >

f PEREGRINE VTZHUGH. '

Tufculum, Montgomery county.

THE fubfcriher begs leave to inform the frr.nds 
of ^terature, that, having built an ample con* 

vcnient ^ule for the accommodation of his pupils, 
a-\d employed a well qualified afliflant, he will now 
take a larger nunner of young gentlemen under hit 
care. In this fchool are taught the Latin, Greek and 
Englifh languages, radically with the greatefl rxa£t- 
nefsi together with the levcral polite arts dnd fciencei 
necefTjry in a complete education j pAiticubr attention 
is paid to the iiiltrucTion of the pupifs in oratory. The 
price of tuition is four guineas. Boarding and wafhinr 
may he had in geireel families in the vicinity of thu 
fchool at leventeen pounds ten fhiPiu&i. The fuiifcriber 
vrill take two or three more into his own Mmily.

J^- wj . JAMES HUNT.

June is, 1786.

P URSUANT to a refolution of the lociety of the 
Cincin'Uti of this Itate, entered iiito at a routing 

on the igth ot O£lo'.<ct latt, the prefide it was reifkafted 
to call on the members to give their punclu.il at 
tendance at Annapo is on the 41)1 of Ju'.y next; id 
compliance with this requifition, and from tne har 
mony and warm Ipirit ol friendlhip which have ever 
diltinguifheil and ailu.ited thr oth'cers late of th- Mary, 
land line, their punctual Mend 01 e is exp-.Aed, to 
take under O'nfuleration matters of the fit ft impoitaucc 
to the lociety, wlncii admt n'>t of » partial difcuffion, 
but icqulrc OK decifion of a lull n-er>ing.'

 ^ W. SMAoLWOOD, P.
^^ L ',«^k

L L perfons indebted to the tflate of captain Tho- 
mas Walker, late of Anns Arundel cou-'ty,

ceafed, aie requefted to make p.iyment, and tbofe 
having claims to make them known to w j   
^ NICHOLAS WATKINJ, admihiftrator.

June 5, 1716.

T H F members of the JOCKEY CLUB are requeued 
to nie^t at Mr. Mann's tavern (-11 the filft Mon- 

day in Augult next, at eleven o'clutk, A

Annapolis, April »6,
FOR S A- L E,

A HAU T feven hundred pounds ftrrling coft of 
j\_ gnods, well aflbrted, «nd fuitable to the fealbn. 
l.ikrwile feveral young negro women, with and without) 
children, late the proprriy of James Tocrull, dicealcd. 
| The ftu>e lioufe lately occupied by faid J. Tootell, 
to be rented^pr terms apply to

JAMES WILLIAMS.
JOSEPH DOWsON.

T HE fubfcritiers for erecting 
of Annapolis, are rcquelUd to. 

th<rir (ubfcrip'ions to Mr. THOMA 
( re the aotti of .July nc*t
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ny one lillh of 
YDE, on or hs>
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too:
away froiri

191 17**' 
the Jubfcribef,

coak blankets, 
metal

RAN living ne'ar Pifcataway, in Prince- 
George's-county, on the fifth inftant, 
aTegfo man named WILL, about 
five tcet five or fix inches high, twen- 
.ry.two yeai* of a8e, rather of the 

2yyellow call, hit face i. pretty full of 
a Imail fear on hit fbreh/ad; hi« ap- 

hat, upper jacket made of match- 
ditto of white woollen, wan 
,1 A, a pair of half worn of- 

(hoea. Whoever takes up

. ,
1-6 M . S O L. D,

A BEAUTIFUL arid healthy farm, containing 
two hundred arid fix teen acre* of land, fituated 

in Prince-George's county, about nine mite* from 
Alexandria, and two from Pifcataway j the land is rich 
And well adapted (or farming or planting; plenty of 
timber, arid wrll watered, it has ten acres of meadow 
ground cleared for fowing of timothy j the improve 
ments are, a good dwelling houfe, a large barn, with 
many neceflary building*, a good garden and orchard, 
all in good repair. j>'Or terms apply to the fubfcriber.

w} HENRY JTONBSREEt. '

him his may

N. B. The above fellow ha* worked at t 
and can play on the violin. \V^. %

i7^^»Annapolis, MmM i», . 
T N conference of an aft pafled at the laft feflion of 
1 aflemblflthe commiffioner. appointed to build a new 
church in "a*!* of Annapol,., call upon thofepeHbn* 

  i place, and sO,SJ°

Annapolis, June i», i 7 86.
fubfcriber, upon credit, and 

time given for payment, on the premifes, at public 
Vendue, on Wednesday the 6th oi July,

A VALUABLE houfe, ground, and improve 
ment!, very advantageoudy fituated in the centre 

of the city of Annapolis, adjoining to the cofTee-houfe 
on one fide, and Mr. Hyde's large new building on the 
otlier ; the ground is about one hundred and feventy. 
one feet in length on Churcb-ftreet, and one hundred 
and feventy-nine feet on South.call itreet, about fe 
venty feet wide at the upper end, and one hundred

Is in higp. perfkftion at the fubfcriber's, and will covtf 
the enfuing feafoii for fix pounds, and' a dollar t* 

. the groom. ,

I T is ufelefs to infert Cub'* pedigree, as it is well 
known he i* from the firft ftock* irt England and 

Arabia. Many of nil colts have (hewn themfelv«4 
equal (if not fuperior) to any running horfes on the1 
continent; thofe out of inferior mares are fit for fer* 
vice of any kind.

I have good pafturage at two (hilling* and fix-penc* 
per week, and any genciemm may be (applied withi 
corn for mares left, if required, and great cara taken, 
of them, but will not be anlwerable for ekaj>e» or other 
accidents.

WILLIAM COURTS.

Annapolis, May 30, 17(6.
AVI NO received pofitive in'.truttions from the 
late PROPKJITOK to put every debt due him in 

(uit, without relpeir. to perfonr, which we have de. 
layed hitherto, in hopes th; late farmers of quit-rents, 
ftewards of manors, and others concerned, would have

H

., «« »* -a wws.;;.g^ srj^i i^-svas-ss cyr.TEl£."i SsrjSFri*
1 ' payment; which having neglefted, we have only t*

aflure them that after the >oth day ol July next, agree, 
ably to the truft repofed in us, aflioni mutt commence 
againft both principals and fecuritie* as no longer in- 
dulgence can be givtn. 4 w .

/ V JOHN and JONAS CLAPHAM, 
Xjf ^* attornies in f..£t.

that purpofe, to fender an account of tlie qiiantitt 
th-y refp'cY.vcly took or caufed to be t'ken a*,y, and 
to pay for the fat*, otherwifc a M\ in chance.y will

The commifto pay .  -   .
be filed aaainft them without de.ay
fioners rtquelt the favour of luch citizens aa know by
whom any of the material* that were prepared for the
church have been taken away, to inform them who tlie
parties were, left fuch perlons (hould (hamefully ne.
elect to render an account.

The commiflioners will contract with any perfon or 
p.rfons inclined to dig and remove the earth where the 
foundation is to belaid, and to lay rUe j°uC4i''oJ °f 
a new church this fpring, the dimeafiHjrriJf^eVby 
6j feet, ftone for the purpofe being aJVsdy at rne 
place * they alfo wilh to receive propotals (rom any 
perfon inclined to make and deliver the ahovemcn- 
tioned number of prick* in the courfe of the enfumg 
rummer. Mr. Thomas Hyde, one of the commil- 
fioners, will receive any account* that may be ren 
dered, or any propofal* that maj be madein confe- 
quence of this notice. ( /Sy

Annapolis, March »o, 1786.

The laft gentle hint.

W E have feveral times, by way of advertifement, 
called on all tt.ofe indebted to MS to appear and 

fettle their accounts, and have threatened to bring 
acliont againft thofe who did not comply ; we have 
hitherto held our hands, knowing the (carcity of mo 
ney and the difficulty of the tidies,, at^ltruliin.; :hnt 
our debtors would rtfleft and cotajiHtfoflwlpu^csfon- 
able and very moderate requifition«\T)ut we are now 
convinced that Joh's ttock of patience would not be 
Aifficient to be.»r with the tardinefs of the prefent day » 
we therefore now, for the la/1 lint, require all who owe 
us to come in and fettle their accounts by bond or note, 
if they cannot make it convenient to give us calh, by or 
befjre the firft day of June next, i hole who d.. not 
regard this notice may be allured that luiis will be 
commenced without ceremony. 
JZ WALLACE, D iVlDSON, and JOHNSON.

Negroes for Sale.
Tobe SOLD »t PRIVATE SALE, and for 

earn only,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroe«, among 
which are feveral womcn'W^ one, two, and 

three children, fevernl girls fit toWait on table, and 
one boy a'^o'ut fixteen >ears of age, together with a 
number of boys and girls that will foon be ferviceable, 
and fold very reafonable for ca(h. Inquiry of tn« 
pi inlets.

Alfo, a very convenient brick and ftone houfe and 
poition of ground, on the creek, with'a fine landing 
very proper for a (hip-carpenter, merchant, or trader- 
nun. The titles are clear and indifputable. Well 
lorted goods, government fecurities, or paper money, 
will be taken in payment. A

STEPHEN WEST.

R'AN away from the fu'vcriber's plantation, two 
_ and a half miles from Harrilun'i ferry, on Pi- 
towma^k, in Maryland, two negro (lives, one called 
ISAAC, about twenty-fix yean of age, five leet fix 
iiuhes high, thin complexion an>1 vilage, has a very 
open and mort nofe, an j is very fallen ; hail on when 
he went from home, a ihort white «.oat with blue cuffs 
and collar, and other cloaths which cannot fta de* 
fcrihed j the other called <GUSTAVU>, «> jut 
twenty-two yetrs old, of a very thick complexion, 
(hurt forehead, flat nofe, great mouth, and very big 
legi. All perfons are ciutioned again ft naroouring or 
employing thefc (laves under the penalties of the law, 
and whoever will ftop and fecure them, To th.it the 
owner may ^et them agnin, (ball receive a reward aud 
reafonable charges, paid by w j 

PEPERSAV
Prince Gcoi

" 3
vRY, of

jtorWs c

Charles county, May 16, 1786. 
OMMITTBD t» my cuftody as a runaway, oil 
the »jd inftant, negro TOM, who fays he is the 

property of George Kobertfon, of Montgomery county, ' 
though by the commitnv nt his miller's refidente ap. 
prars to be in Calvert; be is a likely young felotr, 
appears to be between fixtei-n and twenty years of age, 
five feet five or fix inches high, of black complexion, 
and has remarkable large feet, his prefent clo.thing is 
an old regimental coat of biue cloth faced with red, 
 which he fays he exchanged a white cotton jacket for 
fincc leaving his matter, an ofnabriz (birt and troufers, 
c< untry made fhces with firings, and a wool hat very 
much worn. His matter is requefted to pay charge* 
and take him awav^

FRANCIS WARE, (heriff.

county.

Doden, March »i, 1716.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, on 
the 1 7th inflant, a dark mu atto 

man named TONY, thirty- five year* 
of age, a Itout thick le>low. about five 
feet four inches high, by trade a fawyer j 
had on when lie went away, a Ihort 

^ -H-a  - ^ white cotton jacket and troufers, a 
paiToTTouiitry made (hoet and (lockings } he probably 
tnny paf» as a perfon permitted to hire hwlelf, and 
now looking out for work, but no fuchfjraiffion is 
granted him. Whoever take* up the above lellow 
wall receive three pounds reward, and reilonable 
charges if brought home from a iliftance.

Vx WILLIAM STEUART.

To BE SOLD,

P ART of a traft ol jooo acre* of land, all wood 
and wrll timbered, lying on Bennetfs creek, in 

Frederick county, MarylanJ ; the land it well adapted 
to planting or firming, and is well fituate.l, being 
about 10 mile* from Frederick-town, jo from George. 
town on Patownuck, and about 40 from Baltimore. 
The purchafer may fuit himlelf as to <£lity. One 
half muft tie paid down, for the remairlWr cteJit will 
be given. Thofe inclined to purchafe will pleafe to 
apply to Mr. THOMAS BEARD, living near Queen- 
Anne, in Anne-Aruiidel county, or Mr. JOHN Boao- 
tsr, nejr Chefter-town, Kentcocnty.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.
June 9, 1786.

A N away from the fubfcriber, 
_ on the fourth inttant,  » youn^j 
negro man of a bright yellow, auout 
twenty.thne years ol age, five feet 
fix r levm inches h.gh, nas a round 
,'ace, hiph forehead, bending nole, 
' mall eyes, a fniali mouth, and white 

icnli. on <ns i"lt arm a'-ove his elbow there is a fear 
where he was pored by an ox' when he was young, his 
feet turn out when he walk*, he is a black (mith by 
trade tn<\ his name is E V AN, but ma> change it, n« 
he went a*-ay once before and went to Mr*. Ball's in 
Baltimore, and there pafTed lor a free man by the name 
of John Rofher i h; is an artful villain j he took with 
him tlree coats, viz. one ftriped holUnd, one mixed 
with pearl buttons, one blue cl th, one (potted velvet 
jacket, one buff ditto, one pair ot white damaflc 
breeches, one pair of black box bafin ditto, one white 
fliir', one ofna^rig ditto, one pair of (hoes and buckl-i, 
UocitinRi, lundkerchief,.an old white hat with old hat 
put round it for » l>and j^fce i* very complaifant. Any 
t>erfon that will fecure the faid negro in any gaol (hall 
receive the above reward, paid by we

HILLIARY WILSON.
I do forewarn all perfon* from entertaining the faid 

negro at their peril. ^)

Baltimore county, April 15, 1786.

NOTICE i* hereby given to all whom it may 
eonrern, that I intend to petition the next ge. 

ner.il aflcmMy yf the Itate of Maryland.^!- nn act of 
ipfolven:y to difch*rge my pcrloaajaaatC^b^ntnent 
for debt* which I am unable to pay. *"\ ̂ ^V

V -- OBORGE HTORY.

Alien's Frefli, June i, i 7««.

THE fubfcribers have on band between four and 
five hundred pounds firft colt of goadi, which they 

will fell on the molt reafonable term* at twelve months 
credit. They will alfo Tent the lot and houfes they 
now occupy to anv perfon inclined to purchafe the 
goods; the ftand, either (or the wet or dry goodi bufi- 
nefs, it-well known to be equal, if not fuperior, to any 
in Charles county. They alfo reqneft that thofe in 
debted to them will come and difcharge their refpeCtive 
balances, or fettle their account* by bond or note before 
the firft day of September, or they may expeCt to be 
dealt with a* the law directs.

' 3 lU^ SIMMS and DVSON.

May *5, i 7 |6.

S TRAYED or ftolen from the 
fubkriber, on Friday night laft, a 

' bright bay MARE, near fifteen hands 
hipji, with a fmall (nip on her nofe, a 
hanging mane on her near fide, part 
of which was rut foir.e time ago and 
occafions it* (landing upright, a Iwitch 

trots and gallopj. Whoever brings the 
fie (ubfcriber (hall have four dollars, 

if taken up at any Uiftance from town flnll have eight 
dollars reward, aud reafonable charges, paid by 
f A CHA*LKS b imiART.

May 16, i 7 g6.
OTICE is hereby given, that a number of the 

_ inhihitant* of Cecil county intend petitioning 
tlie next general aflembly, for a removal of th« feat of

Prince George's county, June j, 178*.

T HE fubfcribers finding it impolTibre at this time 
to raife money fufficient to difcbarge the frverat 

claims againlt them, and being willing and dcfirous to 
fatiily all juft demands, they take this method to in. 
form their creditor* th.it they propofe to convey theif 
property to truftees for the payment of their debts. 
To tffeft this bufinef« they earnefty reqiieft all their 
creditors to meet at Upper Marlborough, on Thurfday 
the igth inftant, with their claims, when truftees may 
be appointed, and meafures taken, wbicb they hop* 
will be fatiafaflory to all of them.

They are induced to propofe this plan becaule they 
are convinced that there will be a confiderable balance 
for tbemlelves and their families, after the payment of 
their dehti, if they can only be indulged with tbe fale 
of their property on a reafonable credit; when, if a dif. 
ferent conduit (hould be obferved and their property 
(hould be taken in execution and fold, during th.- pre 
fent fcarcity ol calh, they muft be crufhed, and their 
creditors might fuller. Relying on the juftice and ge. 
nerofity of thofe interefted, they flatter themielve* that 
this proportion will be generally acceded to.

4 %X BENJAMIN JACOB, 
____<y S\ MORDECAI JACOB.

May s, 1786.
Lands for fale.

BY virtue of an appointment from tbe chancellor 
ot Maryland, and in conformity to feveral afta 

ot the general aflembly, the following parcel* of land 
will be fold to the higbefk biilder, at public vendue, 
at my dwelling houfe, on Monday the third day of 
July next, and the faie will be continued from day to 
day, to fatiily the juft ilents due from my father 
George Shipley, .fen. ol Anne*Arundel county, viz. 
about 75 acre* of land, lying in Baltimore county, on 
the burnt boufe branch, near to Hardigan's tavern, 
whereon i* a good mill leatj 115 acre*, part of the 
traft whereon my father now lives, all in wood, where 
on are about 60 acre* of rkh meadow ground f. n» 
acres, part of the above tract whereon Ala Murphy 
now livet, there are fome fmall improvement* on, it | 
(hould the above land* prove on the lale of them to be 
inefficient to pay the faid debt* of my faid father, then 
there will be expofcd to fait tbe remainder of my laid 
fa< her'* home tract, wher«on he now lives, for tbe 
above purpofe, and (hould that be alfo inefficient, 
there will alfo be expofcd to public fale 318 acres of 
land, lying in Baltimore county. The term* of pay 
ment are, one third part of the purchafe money to b* 
paid at the end of one year from the day of lale, with 

  interei until paid, one third at the end of two yrara 
from the day of fale, with intereft until paid,- and the 
other one third at the end of three year* from tbe day   
of fale, with intereft from the day of fale until paid. 
Bond with approved fecuriiy will be required. Thofe 
perfons who choofe to view all or any of the above 
land before the day of (ale, will be (hewn them by ap 
plying to the fubkriber, and (hould tbe laid" Monday, 
the third day of July next, prove wet or bad,- in that 
cafe the (ale will begin on the very next fair day.

All perfons having jull claim* againil my laid father 
George Shipley, fen. are defired to bring them in to 
me before the day of fale that provifion may be made 
for payment at focui a* portable, and all thole indebted_*' , '. .- • i .--__^_ •w«unpi«tv>tbH* BVVUI «•• t.'WIUirt^g Mil 14 **l* »••

from CbMles-town, >n (atd county, to tbeaVead are requelled to make immediate pa r m<nt.
^"* * ~ \/ TAABOTT SHIPLEY, troAe*.
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yssr^vs^ ^r^Si.r;fiaur,e'- ioe"ibl?TnKftr -clh nt- *-^-'^ £^^^^^
plenipotentiary of his faid ShJ?l ' »«?  gBr !£?"'   i  "* '° A'H ^ ?i0t dJlfq"'lified b/ »lieni, f«h fabj,*

Jtively authorifed (or that ?;" .': ln thelr "^ftive cJuntnei the importa- (hall be allowed a reafonablc time t*>Jell theufame.
_ . / ... - . tlOn And fcYDOrtatmn /\f *tl tnj»r«»K*kn<4£fj> n*k«»fn_ »nrt is* n*<tk,f»«. *L & ._—__ij_ * • ^t . * . *

The UNITED STATES of AMERICA
in CONGRESS affembled. «v 

To all -whim tbt/i Prt/nti Jtall tmt, Grttthg.
'HEREAS a treaty of amity and 

commerce, between hi* majefty the 
king of Proffia, and tbe United States 
or America, was concluded and figned 

^ $7 t*? plenipptentiarie* 
JnitedTStatcJ, and by the ' ' 

majefty, duly and refpeaively 
pnrpofe, at the places^ of their refpeaiys refidence, 
and at the dates expre 
tare*, which faid treaty
can and French languages, is (in tbe American) in 
the words following, to wit:
A TREATY of A/1ITY and COMMERCE

between hia majefty the king of Pruffia, and the
United State* of America. v
HIS majefty tbe king of Pruflia, and the United

State* of America, defiring to fix, in a permanent
and equitable manner, the rule* to be obferved in
the intercourfe and commerce they dcCre to elablifh
between their refpeflive countries, hi* nujelly and

manner be free to fell them, jaying- in both cafe* 
inch duties, charge* and fees «nly, a* are or (hall be 
paid by the molt favoured nation. Neverthelefj, 
the king of Prnflia and the Uiitea States, and each 
of them, referve to themfelvts the right where any 
nation reftrain* the tranlponation of merchandife 
to the veflel* of the countjy of which ft i* the

take meifuVea of receiving thefe. And if queftiod 
(hall arife among feveral claimant* toLwhich of them 
the faid gonds belong, the fame1 (btn be decided ft- 
rally by the) lawa and judges of the land whAcin tha 
faid goods ire.   And wbe.e, on the dearrrof any 
perfon holding real effate within tlie^epltories of 
the one partf, fuch real cilate would by the law* of
.h» 1»»J H.fVu J -- - - -   ... V - - -» -

tion and exportation of all:,  , u,  nnp~uT= « «»«,    . - . , , ™K^l<? w,h"[°- «* lo withdraw the proceed, witho«ir,okftation*
fled under their frveral figna- «v« r> *^ ̂ n» of llatefliall require it. In thu and exemp*fom all right* of detnftion on the part
y, written both in the Atoeri- . «   fubj'T ,or cm«rii °' either of «)>««>»  of the government of the refpeaive ftatts. BatthU
/* _ _ rfflrFlfltt nurft^a Oieill ••*%• *^M»_**.* •»«*_ ^_ _....» *!•« •_•<•*

contracting parties permits ary other nation to im 
port or export the fame merchindife, the citizens or 
fabjca* of the other (ball immediately enjoy the fame 
liberty.

Art. 5. The merchants, commander* of veflel s, or 
other fubjea* or citizens of cither party, (hull not, 
within the port* or jnnYdiclion of tbe other, be 
forced to unload any fort of merchandife into any 
other vcffeli, nor to rtceive them itito their own,

 ....  ...... «w . «v,uK»ic , n »jy manner trom tnej
force of the lawa already publiftied or hertarierte- bo 
pubhthed, by hi* majefty the king of Pruflia, to prev 
vent the emigration of his fuSjecli. ' 

Art. n. The moft pet fea freedom of conf.iencei 
and of worfhips 7* granted to the citizen* or fubjea*} 
of either party t within the jnrifdiaion of the other,, 
without being liable to molcflation in that refpeft, 
far any caufe other than an infult on the religion of 
others. Moreover when the fubjea* or citizen* of 
the one party, (hall die within the jurifdiftion of 
the other, their bodies (ball be buried in the ufual' 
burying grounds, or other decent and fuitablo

fea equality and reciprocity for the bad of their Art. 6. That tbe veflels of either party loading places, and (hall be protected from violation or dif- 
agreement. I within the port* or jurifdiaion of the other, may tnrbance. 

With thii view ru* wajefty tbe king of Pruflia ha* not be ufelef»ly hairaflcd or detained, it i* agreed 
, _^j  «;._.-., -. i.;- -i • --. ----- that all examinations of good* required by the

law*, fhall be made before they ire laden on board 
the veflel, and that there (hill be DO examication 
after; nor (ball the veflel he fcarched at en/ 
time, unlefi articles (hall have been hden therein 
clandeftinely aad illegally, in which cafe the 
perfon by whofe order they were curried on board, 
or who carried them without order, (hall be 
liable to the la-vj of the land in which he is, but no 
other perfon (ball be molefttd, nor (hall any other 
goods, nor the veflel be feij:d or detained for that 
caofe.

Art. 7. Etch party (hall endeavour, by all the 
means in their power, to procft and defeud all vcf- 
feli and other efieili belonging to the citizens or fub-
jea* of the other, which (hall be within the extent --  

aioia, and"go»«nor of "the faid ftate, and now mi- of their jurifdiaion, by Tea or by land , and (ball ufe traaing rartii. engaged in war with any other power, 
nifler plenipotentiary of the United Statei at the all their efforti to recover, and caufe to be reftored to prevent all the difficult*, and mifonderiianding* 

. v,. r -- A .«!._ _._ . .. -L--C ^ to their right owncn, their veffels and effea» which that ufually arife refpeclmg the merchandife hereto-
fhall be taken from ibem witbia the extent of tbcir fore called contraband, fuch as arms, ammunition . 
faid jurifdiaion. and military ftores of every kind, no fuch article*) 

Art. 8. The veflels of the fnbjea* or citizen* of carried in the veflel*, or by the lubjca* or ciiizeni of 
either party, coming on any coall bclanging to the one of :he partie* to the enemies of the o:her, (hall 
other, bat not willing to enter into por«, or being be deemed contraband, fo as to induce confifc-niorj 
entered into port, and not willinc: to unload their 
carg >es or break bulk, fhall have liberty to depart 
and to purfue their voyage without mcl:fta:ton,

tbe United States have judged that the faid end can- nor to wait (or their being loaded longer than they 
not be better obtained than by taking the moft per- pltafe.

nominated and conftitnted as bis .plenipotentiary, 
the baron Frederick William de Thulcmeier, hi* 
privy courtfellor of embafly, and envoy extraordina 
ry, with their high mightinefles the dates general.of 
the United Netherlands, and tbe United States, 
n;«ve on their part, given full powers to John Adam*, 
Efq; late one of their miniftcr* plenipotentiary for 
negotiating a peace, heretofore a delegate in coo- 
grefi from the ftate of MalTachofetts, and chief 
judice of the fame, and now minifler plenipo 
tentiary of the United States with his Britannic 
majefty; Dr. Benjamin Franklin, late minifler 
plenipotentiary at the court of Vrrfaillri, and an- 
Qtber of their minifters plenipotentiary for nego 
tiating a peace; and Thomas JerTcrfon, bsreto- 
fbre a delegate in congrefs from the date of Vir>

Art. 12. If one of tbe contracling parties fhouli 
be cngdged ia war with cny other power, the free' 
inlercourfa aid commerce of the fubjefts or citizens 
of the party 'remaining neuter with the belligerent 
powers (hall not be interrupted. On the contrary* 
in that cafe as in full peace, the Vcflel* of the neutral A; 
party imy navigate freely to and from tbe pon and 
on the coans of t!>e belligerent parties, free vetTel* 
making frer goods, infomuch that all things Bull bo 
adjudged free which (hall be on board any veflel be-' 
longing to the neutral party, although fnch things 
belong to an enemy of the other ; and the Time free 
dom (hall be extended to perfons who (ball be oo, . 
board a free veflel, although they fhonld be enemies 
to the other party, unkfs they be foldien in actual 
fer> ice of fuch enemy.

Art. 13. And in the fame cafe of one of the con-'

court of hi* moft chriAian roajefty, which refpec- 
live plenipotentiaries, after having exchanged 
their full power*, arid on mature deliberation, 
have concluded, fettled and Cgned, the following 
article*.

Art. i. There (hall be a firm, inviolable and uci- 
verUj peace a."d fincere friendfhip between hii majrf- 
ty the kic ff of Pruflia, hi* heir*, fucc'tfibrs.and fub- 
jeaf, on the one ptr'f, »nd tbe United Su es of 
America, and their ci'Jzen* on tbe other, without 
exception* of perfon* or pU.ce*.

Art. 2. The fubjeas of h;» majefty the king of 
Pioffia may frequent all the coaik and countries of 
the United State* of America, and rx'5de and trade 
there in all fort* of produce, manulaaure* i»nd^ »ner- 
chaodife; and (hall pay within the faid United 
Statei no other or greater duties, charge* or few 
whatfoever than the moft favoured nation* are or 
ftall be obliged to pay s and they (hall enjoy all the 
right*, privileges and exemptions in navigation and 
commerce, wbicb the molt favoured nation does or 
dull enjoy ; fubm'uting themfeUei, neverthelefs, to 
tbe laws and nfiges there eftablifhcd, and to which 
are fubrnitted the citirens of the United State*, 
 ad the citizens and fubjcds of the moft favoured 
nations.

Art. 3. In like rhanner tbe citizen* of tbe United

or condemnation and a lofs of property to individu- 
ali. NevertLelefs it (hall be lawful to ilop fucb vef-1 
fcls and articles, and to detain them for fuch length

and without being obliged to render account of of time as the captors may think neceflary to pre- .i_ •_ ..___ _ ._ __.. r__. j _r_. _!_____ r -_. .u_ :__.._ ....:.... _ j.__ .if._ _* . •their cargo, or to pay any duties, cbargei or fee* 
wbatfocver, except thofe eflablifhed for vefleli 
entered into port, and appropriated to the main 
tenance of tbe port itfelf, or of other cftablimments 
for the fafcty and convenience of navigators, which 
duties, cha-gei and feci (hall be the forne, and (hall 
be paid on the fame footing as in the cafe of fub- 
jcfts or citizens of the country where they are clla- 
bliihed.

Art. 9. When any veflel of either party (hall be 
wrecked, foundered, or otherwife damaged on the 
coafts, or within the dominion of the other, their 
ref|>ccYive fubjeas or citizeni, (hall receive, as well 
for thcmlelves as for their veflei* and erTecls. the 
fame afliftancn which would be due to the inhabitants 
of the country where the damage happen*, and (lull 
pay the fame charge* arid dues only as the faid inham\9 *. iu *«KU ui«,ii*v, »nv v«».v».*- «. -— — ——— t t t v .

State* of America may frequent all the coaft* and bitants would be lut.jea to pay
couatries of his roajelly the king of Piuffia, and re- if the operations of repair (hall

in a like cafe j and
roajelly the king of Piuffia, and re- if the operations of repair irnll require that the 

fide and trade there in all fort* of produce, menu- whole or any part of tl.tir cargo be unladed, they 
faaure* and mercharidife, and (ball pay in the (hall pay no duties, charges or fees on the part which 
dominion* of hi* (aid roajefly, no other or greater they (hall relade and carry away.

vent the inconvenience or damage that might 
enfue from their proceeding, (jj^ing however a rea 
fonable compenfation for the lof* fnch arreft (hall 
occaflon to the proprietor*: and it (ball further bo 
atiowed to ufe in the fervice of the captors, tha 
whole or any part of the military floret fo detain 
ed, paying the owner* the full value of the fame* 
to be afcertained by the current price at the placet 
of it* dcllination. But in the cafe fuppofed, of^ 
veflel flopped for articles heretofore deemed con- . 
traband, if the mafter of the veflel flopped will deli« < 
ver out the good* fnppofed to be of contraband na»-> 
tnie, he fhould be admitted to c*o it, and the veflel' 
(ball not in thct cjfe be carried into any porr, nor 
further detained, but (hall be allowed to proceed on 
her voyage.

Art. 14. And in tbe fame cafe where one of tb» 
partif s ii engaged in war with annthtr power, th*t> 
the veflcli of the neutral party may be teadily and 
certainly known, it i* agreed, that they (hall be pro«f 
vided with fea-letteri, or paflports, which (hall ex*

The ancient and prefs the oame, the property and burthen of the vef-
duae.7cUh*rR1e.'1or "fee. "w"ila3oWer,Tco« "ih?" moft barbarooi right, to wreck, of the fea (hall be entirely M, a. alfo the name and dwelling of the maftejv
JavonrVdnSi. or (ball be obliged to pay) and abolifhed, with refpea to the fubjea. or citizen* of which pafiootts fhall be made out in good »nd doe.
they (hall enToy all the rights privileges and ex- the two centring partie*. form, (to be fettled by convent.on. between tbe
morionV inTaviwtion .nl commerce which the Art. 10. The citizen, or fabjeft, of each party partie. Whenever occ.fion (hall requ.re) (hall be re-

»trx;b«ni)ifif, in their own wherein the faid goods ar*,(h\ll be fubjea to pay in
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Art. 13^ If war'&ould arife between the two con 
tracting parties, ,the merchants of either country, 
then reading in the other, (hall be allowed to re 
main nine month* to collect their dcbu a»d fettle 
their affairs, and Bay depart freely, carrying cff all 
their effect*, without moleftation or hindrance : and 
all women and children, fcholars of every faculty, 
cultivators Of the »,th, artilans, manufacturer* and 
fifhermen unarmed and inhabiting unfortified towns, 
villages or place/, and in general all other* whofe 
occupation* are for the common fubfldence and 
benefit of mankind, fhall be allowed to continue 
their refpective employments, and fhall not be mo 
letted in their perfoni, nor (hall their houfes or good* 
be burnt, or otaervife deftroyed, ncr their field* 
wafted by the armed force of the enemy, into whofe 
power, by the evert* of war, they may happen to 
fall; but if any thing is necefTary to be taken from 
them for the ufe of iich armed force, the f»me fha'l 
be paid for at a reasonable price. And all merchant 
and trading vefiel* en ployed in exchanging the pro 
duct* of different places, and thereby rendering the 
neceflariei, conveniencie* and comfort* of human 
life more eafy to be obtained, and more genera),

  Ait. i?. At any veuei or enccu ui me ncmm fhall be allowed to pafs free and OnmoleQed, and 
power* be taken by an enemy of the mhef, or by a neither of the contracting power* (hall grant or ifluc 

and rcttken by that other, they Ihall be any cpmmiffion to any private armed vcffelt, em- 
into fome poit of one of tie parties, and powering them to take or deftroy fuch trading vef- 

delivefe.l into 'the cuilody of the officers of that port, fcls, or interrupt fuci commerce, 
in older to be reftored entire to the true pioprietor Art. 24. And to prevent the definition of pri 
as toon at due proof fhall be made concerning the (oner* of war, by feiding them into dillant and in 

clement countries, «r by crouding them into clofc 
and noxious places, ihe two coniraAir.g parties Co-

of the oth«r patty, fuch vefTel rf wit flui! not ap 
proach within cannon fhot of .the faid neutral veflel, 
nor fend more than two or three'men in thstr boat 
en board the lam«, to examine her fea-leucrs or 
paflports. And Ml netfcna belonging to any veffel 
of war, pudlic c*pri«te, who (hall moleft, or in 
jure, in any manner whatever, the people, veffels or 
feFecls of the other patty, ftall be refponfibK- in their 
peri , and pwpertyfor damage, and intcreu, fuffi- 
Seut fecnrity fbr "wlJIk wail be given by all com 
mander* of pijrajeycd veffel. before they arc 
cummiffioned. /  A

Att. 16. ItitagreV that the fnbject* or citizens 
bfeach of the contracting partiei, their veflel* and 
effects, fhall not be liable to any embargo or deten 
tion on the pait o/ the other, for any military ex 
pedition, or other public or private pttrpofe what- 
loever And\> all cafe* of feizurc, detention, or 
 arreft, for debt* contracted or offence* committed by 
any citfttcn or fubject of the one part}, within the 
" """" of the other,' the fame (ball be made
and profe'cuted by order and authoriti of law only, 
and%ccording to the tegular courfe «f proceeding*

in fuch cafv*. 
Ait. «7. U any veflel or
wer 

pirate,

1    -    . .    't • ... 
In teftimony whereof, the plenipotentiaries before- 

mentioned, have hereto fubfcribed their name* and 
affixed their. f«al*, at the place* of their refpective 
refidence, and at the date* ciprefled under their fc- 
vcral fignatures.

F. G. de Thulemeier, a la Hage.le lo Septtm- 
  bre, 1785. (L. S) 
(L. S.) (L. S.} - «,. a.) , 

Tho. Jefferfon. F. Franklin. John Adam* 
Paris, July 28, Pafly, July 9, London, Aug. et

1783. 1783- 1783. 
NOW KNOW YE, That we the faid United 

State* in Congref* aflemb^ed, having ccnfi jered and 
approved, do hereby ratify and confirm the faid 
treaty, and every article and claufe therein con 
tained. In teftimony whereof, we have caufed our 
feal to be hereunto affixed. Witnef* the honour* 
able Nathaniel Gorham, our chairman in the atw 
fence of hi* excellency John Hancock, our prefi« 
dent, the feventeenth day of May, in the year of oof 
Lord one thoufand feren hundred and eighty-fix, 
and of our independence and fovcreignty, the 
tenth. . .

property thereof.
Art. 18. If the citizens or fubjefl* of either party, 

in danger from temped*, pirate*, enemies or other 
" " l " "* " take refuge with th«ir veflcls or cf-

lemnly pledge thcmfrtve* to each other, and to the 
world, that they ml nut adopt any fuch practice :

they ftull be received, proucted and treated with 
humanity and kintir.ef*, and fhall be permitted to 
fnrnifh themfelves, at reafanable price*, with all ic- 
frcfhmtQtn, provifion* and other thing* neceflary for 
their fufienance, health and accommodation, and for 
the repair of their veflels.

Ar:. 19. The veflel* of war, piiblic or private, 
of both pat tin, fhall carry ireely whatfoever they 
pleafe, the vcficli and effcfls taken from their ene 
mies, without being obliged to pay any duties, 
cltarges or fee* 10 officers of admiralty, of the cuf- 
toms or any others, nor (hill fuch prizes be at relied, 
fearchca or put oncer legal procefs when they come 
tc, ant! enter the port* o.'' the other party, but may 
freely be carried 'out again at any time by their cap 
tor* to t.ie place* cxprefTed in their commidions, 
\vhich the commanding officer of fuch Vide'* (hall 
be ob! : g.-J to Shew. But no vefTel which fliall have 
frude prices on the fubjcds ot his mod chriitian ma- 
jelly the king of France, (hall have a right of afylum 
in the ports or haven of th: faid United States; 
rr.d if any fuch be forced therein by temped or 
dan-cr» of the fea, (hey (hall he obliged to depart 
as Jtt/n as pcGtble> according to tl.e tenor ot the 
ircat'u* rxidn.g V -ween his laid m*ft chrillian ma- 
jel'y and tie (aid United State*.

Ait. 20. N6 ciiizvo or fubjefl of either of the 
contracting p'jrtiet (hall take fiom any power with 
which the other may be at war, any commiflion or 
letter of marque for arising any veff^l to aft as a 
privateer ugJinll the r.thcr, on pain of bring punifli- 
etl a* s pitate ; nor (hall either party hite, lend or 
give ii'.y part of iheir n&val or military force to the 
enemy of the other, to aid them oitccfively or de* 
festively agaiait that other.

Art 21. 1* the two contracting par'tie* fliould be

other parts of Afia or Africa, but that they (hall be 
placed in fome part of their dominions, in Europe 
or America, io wholefomc fituations, that they /hall 
not be confined in dungeons, prifon-fhips, nor pri   
fons, nor be put into iron*, nor bound, nor otf.cr- 
wifc redrained in the ufe of their limb*; that the 
officers fhall he enlarg:d on their paroles within con 
venient dillrifls, and have comfortable quarter*, and 
the common men be difpofed in cantonments, open 
aqd extenfivc enough for air and exercife, and 
lodged in barracks at roomy and good a* ar* pro 
vided by the party in whpfe power they are fur their 
own troops; that the officers (h ill alfo be daily fur- 
nifhed by the party in whofe power they are, with us 
many ration*; and of the fame articles and quality as 
are allowed by them, either in kind or by commu 
tation, to officer* of equal rank in their own army ; 
and all others fhall be daily turniftu-d by them with 
fuch ration as they allow to a common fo.'dier in 
their own fervice ; the value whereof (hall be paid 
by the other party on a mutual a^jullment of ac 
counts, tor the fu^fi (fence ol prifbners at the clofe of 
the war ; and the faid accounts fhall not be mingled 
with, or fit off againft any other*, nor the balances 
due on them, be with-hcld at a fatisfsclbn or re 
prifiil for any other article, or (or any other caufc, 
real or pretended, whatever; that each party (hall 
be allowed t-< k.ep a comniiflury of prifonera of their 
own appointment, with every feparate cintonmentof 
prifoncr* in pofTcffion of the other, which commiffa- 
ly fhall fee the prifoners as often as he pleafes, (hall 
be allowed to receive and didribute whatever com 
forts may befent to them by their friend*, and fhall 
be free to make hi* report* in open letter* to thofe 
who employ him; but it any officer fhall break his

LONDON,
T ETTERS from Lifbon, dated February 21, 
i _j mention, that " advice* had been received at 
tioa, declaring that the difpute* between the Port»- 
guele and the Dutch were continually incrcaflng, 
und that hollilitie* had been commenced on ihecoaft 
of Malabar, in confequence of four Fortugoefe mif- 
fionaries having be.n put to death by the Batavian*, 
nndtr pretence ot their being fpies."

April 9. Tr.e Air Nymph tha: took its departure 
from the pantheon, on Monday lair, m.idea courfe

near the bt. Helena garden*; upon tooching the 
earth, it rebounded and continaed for ttvo hour* ia 
an erect poftore, as if dancing, to the terror of a 
number cf people. A methodid preacher pafGng 
by, was frized by the affrighted aflembly, wh > in 
filled he hid power over the devil, but cant well 
knowing his own inferiority, took to hi* heels ani 
got off Upon wh'ch, three met*, after drinking a 
glafs cf brandy each, had the refolution to approach 
it; one of (hem feizing it near the head, the cif, 
which contained thegaz, burd ; when the fulphuroin 
ftench which iffued, made them exclaim it was in 
deed the devil ! Prrfh aid was now called, and »t 
length the airy fpirit was fecuicd and Carrie.', in, 
triumph to the houfo belonging to ihe St Helena 
garden* ; whence it was reflored to it* proper place* 
the pantheon.

Extrafl tf a Ittnrfrtm Ram/gall, Mard> 9. 
 ' Lart Saturday morning, at break o) day,   jf 

large Swedifh ihip wa* difcovercd on the North- head 
of the Good win Sand*, without any ma:)* (landing':, 
As the boats are ai vays afloat in the harbour, four 
immediately went off, and providentially' got to 

fave the catain and

engaged in war againft a common' enemy, the fol- prole, or any other prifoner fhall efcape from the 
lowing point* fhalUfcobferted between them. limits of hi* cantonment, after they fhall have been 

I A. If a VLflcl ctone o'f the parties, retaken by a defignated to him, fuch individual officer or other
priloner, fhall forfeit fo much of the benefit of thU 
article as provide* for hi* enlargement on parole or 
cantonment. And it it declared, that neither the 
pretence that war diflblve* all treaties, nor any 
other whatever, fhall be confidered as annulling or

p'ivattev of the ether, fhall not hare been in pof. 
ftfficn of the enemy more than twenty-four hours, 
fl-.c fhall be reflored to the firft owner fur one third of 
the value of the vc(Ll and cargo ; but if fhe (hall have 
been more than twenty-four hour* in the poflefLon 
cf the enemy, fhe fhall belong wholly to the recaptor. fufpending thi* and the next preceding article, bat

lie
If in the fame cafe the icciplure were by a pub-  * the contrary, that the (late of war is precifely that 

of war of the one party, reflitutkm fliall for which they are provided, and during which theyveffel
made to the-owner for one thirtieth part of the 

value of the veflVI ami cargo, if die fliall not have 
been in the poffcffioti of the enemy more than twen 
ty four hours, and one tenth of the faid value where 
flic (hall have been longer, which fums (hall be dif- 
tributed in grattmies to the recaptor*. jd. The 
rtnitution in the cafe* aforefaid. fhall be after due 
pi oof of property, and lurety given for the part to 
which the ncaptor* are entitled. 4th. The vcflcls 
of war, public and private, of the two parties, Hull 
be reciprocally admitted with their prize* into the 
rvfpective ports ot each: but the faid prize* fliall 
not be discharged no* fold there,, until their legality 
full have been decided according to the law* and 
regulations of the date* to which the'captor belongs, 

.bat by the judicatures- of the place into which the

Sri/e fbulf have been conducted, ph. It fhall be 
ree to each party io make fuch regulation* a* they 

Stall judge neceflary- fbr the  conduct of their re.

are to be a* facredly obfcrved a* ths mod acknow 
ledged article* in the law of nature or nations.

Art. 25. The two contracting parties grant to 
each other the liberty of having each in the potts of 
the other, confulr, vice-confuls, agent* and commif- 
farie* ef their own appointment, whofe funilion* flulj 
be regulated by particular agreement whenever cither

the (hip jufl tims enough tc lave t^.e captain 
crew from being loft, excepting one man, wuc had 
unfortunately b:en drowned .before the boat* 
came to their affidaiicc. In their endeavour* to 
fave the (hip'i company, fjx of the boatmea were 
very near lofing their own live*. The crew of the* 
(hip confided of the captain and^fifty men ; the for 
mer and twenty men were brought to Ramigate in a 
perifhing condition, as they could not dand, and 
their leg* and hand* were frozen, and turned (Pack ; 
however, they are all alive, and in a fair way ot 
doing well. The (hip is loft, a* her bottom parted 
from her upper works; but the boat* have brought 
on (bore a good deal of iron, fails, pitch, ftave**Y &c."

By letter* from Liege of the 13th ult. we learn, 
that one Pierlor,   pried and churchwarden, who 
fome time ago had committed four murder* in the 
fhort fpace of fifteen minutes, has at lad been appre 
hended and brought there to trial. He ha* confefTed 
the whole, declaring, that finding himfolf overload 
ed with debts contracted at the gaming table, and 
unable to difcharge a bond of fifty pounds, then due 
to a lady that had lent him the money, he refolved 
on the murder of counfellor Delmotte, and to rob 
the hcnfe afterwards. In order to put the villain 
ous plan into execution, he found means to entice 
the two women fervanti, under pretentionl 
his facrcd functions rendered but too pr 
to leave the houfe. Thefe two he firft difpaffli-

party (hall chpof^to make ruch appointment; but if ed, then taking out of the pocket of .one of the
of the dreet door, he returned to 
entering the apartment of the

any fuch conful* (hall exnrcife commerce, they fhall 
be fubmitted to the fame law* and ufage* to which 
trie private individual* of their nation are fubmiited 
in the fame place.

Art. 26. 17 either party fhall hereafter grait to any 
other nation, any particular favour in navigation or 
commerce,, it (hall immediately become common to 
the other party, freely, where it i* freely granted,,to 
fuch other cation, or on yielding the compeofation 
where fuch nation doe* the fame.

Art. 27. Hitmajcdy the king of Pruflia, and the
veffcli of war, public and private, relative United State* of America, agree that this treaty (hall 

veflel* which they (hall take and carry intofftbe in force during the term of ten yean, from thelo the
the port* of the two parties

Art. 2>2. Where the partiei fluti have a common' 
.enemy, or fha4! both be neutral, the vefleli of war 
ef each-fliall upon all occafion* take under (heir pro 
jection chc vcUeU of the other going the fame codrfe, 

/and fhall defend fuch veflfeU at long at they hold the 
f\me courfe agaiufl all force and violence, in the

exchange of ratifications, and if the expiration of 
that tera fhbuld happen during the tfourfe'of a war 
between them, then tbef articteijbefore provided for 
the regulation of their conducTOwring, fuch a war, 
fhall comiaoc in force fhtil the condufim of the 
U*aty which (hall re-edabltfh peace ; and that this 
treaty (hall be ratified on both fides, and the ratifi-

dcccafed the key 
the honfe; and
counfellor, who wat fea fed on his bed with a book 
in hi* hand, he knocked him on the head with a 
club. Having difpatched hi* third victim, the mon- 
fter ran to the brother'* room, a clergyman like him- 
felf, but here he was foiled at his own weapon*: hit 
antagonid fought it out bravely, gave him blow for 
blow, amf at lad forced him to take to hi* heeli. 
The wretch, difappointed in thi* part of hit pur- 
pofe, above alt, in that part of the plunder which 
hfc figured to Himfclf waa to be hi* reward, wander 
ed about fbr fome time, ami at laft wat taken, and 
will undergo fhordy, if he ha* not already received 
the punifhoieat due to fuch a complication of hclliflv 
villainy.

jtfril to. A very curious caulk wa* tried laft wetk 
at Lincoln : A man fold his wife to another man, for 
one guinea, and delivered her up with a hitter about 
her rfeck. Some time after be demanded hit wife.
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'V V&L ' - ' ' V wife. Thejory gvrea tnaf.*Iifc of the fattier* on the OcconJe, one U
and tKe fool of a Wafhington and one in Green county, had been 

. killed, and one ofthe bodies had been'found ac- 
fct qff to companied with every mark of confirmed hoftility, 

conformable to the favage cufton* of the Ihdiant; 
that feveral of the old

City
Ahnapoli*, June *?,
Tavern*'

, . . ---» houfe oppofite the _.._.., 
_ .19, in thi* city, formerly occupied hy rrfttC 

Alexander Trueman, it now op,n;d in the muft elc-

vince*. and diflraftion in the conncil of the flate*, 
are but preludes to levolution* that may involve 

nation in Europe, however they may be averfe.every

in any great force.
«• One Toole, an old 

colonel '——— with a frien
to a renewal of the horroii tion about three week* ago.'

knew" that hoftilitiet — " 'irom policj or utottion

°fThit fummer, without any great forefight, may thorn; but
be declared to be pregnant with |eventt ofthe moft. urging them to take up
alarming confequencet to the future fate of Great* .WGiHway^ lientenaht-colc
Britain.Nothing can furely be more oreffing than to fee, 
that all our fchtmet of reformation and ceconomy,
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me that he never 

were nffMed when he left 
he wat convinced the Spaniard! were 

arms-^-bad appointed 
colonel in the Spanifb fer- 

vice— -fent tbem a fupply of armt and ammunition,

to honour him with their cojatpany may depend upon, 
the genteelrft accommodAtionrand tki rlritieft endea 
vours to pleaf*. He hat alfo oMped^complet* livery- 
fUble, where the utrnoft attelwaljnll be paid to the 
liorlet entruiied to hit care. /PCJBI,

CORNlllUS MILLS.

and given them the Hrongefl aflurancet of fnpport. 
He fet out yeftejlby on hi* return with a

v A ijpw Copies bf the
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are likelv to be frnftrated by the growing diflenfiont friendly talk, but from what I heard lalt evenirg It ^ • r . . . 
*« »K-_ continent. The political death of the king will be in vain—all hope* of reconciliation ate at 1 O DC told at tDC*

/ ^Office....y.%i -4-. .;-* v^ —_,— • j.
of P/nffia, who ha* loll all hit ficultiet, hat again 
epened a wide field for ambition to range in. What 
the event will be, time muft difcover; the annihi 
lation of the United Provincei fee mi, however, to 
be a natural confluence.

Commodore Gardner is to hoift hi* broad pendant 
on board the Expedition at Portfmouth, arid will 
fhortly fail for Jamaica, on which Ration he i* ap 
pointed to command. "'•*>'/>' •••*'•" ••'•<_• 

ExtraA aft lilttr/nm Carthgl**, Marcb 18.
" The beginning .of thlt month an Algerine 

bark, of twenty gunt, took a Neapolitan armed 
fettee within three hourt fail of thit portMfter an 
obftinate andiloody conteft, in which a great num 
ber were killed and wounded on both fidet. The 
next day the bark, with her prite, fell in.with two 
Portngnefe and an armed polacre, who vigorously 
•tucked the Algerinei, and a moft defperate battle 
cnfued, which laded upward* of three hour*, till at 
laft the bark'* maftt, yard1 !, and fails with moft Of 
her rigging, were cut to pietei, her fudde> /hot 
away, and uS: in a very leaky condition ', yet fne 
and her prite kept firing fach inceflaot fboweri of 
grape (hot into the queen'* fhipi, at killed and 
wounded a vaft number of people j the men of war 
alfo kept a continual and well directed cannonading 
into the pirate, till they funk the bark, and retook 
the fettee ; bat at foon at the Portuguese came to 
board, and took poflrffion of the prize, the Alge- 
rinei fet fire to her in three places, and thuaptain, 
together with all the ere*, jumped into J&fca and 
were drowned ; when (he intlantly blc«< up, and the 
prize mailer and all the crew petifhed."

VTHITEHAVEN, Marri 25. 
The following ii, perhapi, a circumftance which 

cannot be equalled in auy lea port in the kingdom. 
There is a gentleman now living in thii town, re 
markably healthy, acVive acd cheerful, who (ervcd 
nit apprcnticefhip in a veflel belonging to ir, and 
afterwardt in the variout capacitiet of feaman, boat- 
fwaio, mate and mafter, made the following nom-
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an end.
" It appear* beyond a doubt that the Indiant 

have been long irritated by the encroachment of 
the Georgian*, and have long waited for a pretext 
to take up the hatchet; a tr fling event about three 
weekt ago gratified their wifh ; fince the fettlemenU 
have been extended td, nod even over the Occooie 
river, many of the Indian* remained aoto^g the 
white*, and lilted With them till lateljrtfjioWvety 
peaceable term*; one of them had t.iken a fancy to 
a yonng wuman, daughter of the man at whofe 
houfe he flayed, and afked her for a wile ; the man 
confenied on hi* agreeing to give one hundred deer 
feint, part of which the Creek paid him. Before 
thii fingular bargain wa» completed, a brother of 
the young woman came home, and not being of the
fame way cf thinking wykihe father, gave the In- __ 
dian a very fevere fl^ggi^ on which they all di- T EXPECT foon to leYve thVrtVtVj'periv'i'ii 'having 
rcclly left the fettlement, and fhoitly after a party A claimt againlt me aje^rcque^y) to be fp:cdyinap« 
of them returned and burnt the mtn't hoofe which 
was on their land, r No blood was fried till about 
ten dayt ago, when the murdert I before- mentioned 
were committed on thi* fide the river I have fince 
learnt the fole reafon why . they did nof^cro.'i fooncr 
wat the height of the river, which owinalo aifc pre- 
frat drought ha* enabled them to do it. ^* ^* ••

" I dined with governor Telfair yefterday, and 
in the evening an expreft arrived from Cfarke with 
very bad newt—That be had marched toward* the 
Occonie, fell in with the Indians (who were ac 
companied by many white men) in Inch fdrce. 
(about 300) that he wat compelled to retreat and 
fent to Wafhington for a reinforcement, which 
marched two dayi ago to him—He further faid they 
had eroded in three bodiei, one going toward*

fc^uyt ^*V
cjr 
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" : ' '" ' • • June 10, 17*6. 
N the i7ih inftant, was rommitttd to .my 
at a runaway, a final! negro man by Ih ...._ 

ol C & S A K, he fayt he it the property of Mr. Lloyd 
Dorlty, ot Elk-kidge, 'In Anne Arundel coi 
(Wild it he the cafe Mr. Dorfey i* dv fired to 
clurgc* and take him awiy', '• »••'• •» "• fj.f

/ NICHOLAS BLACtfjLOCK, Ihetiff .,? 
.._.- ... of Prince-George1 * couiiiyk'" •*• ,

POUR DOLLARS REWARD/. '' lf< 
AN away Ir6m the lubLriber, at 'Annapou*. aif.-O.

Iridi indented fcrvani wornnn named ELjJp AJ' ' 
B Ii f H R O H I N S O N, abuut twenty.tour* lye:.ra»'*5- 
old, rather fit, fair complexion, h»t light broWh Lair^?- 
part or which (he wear t down over bVr iorcbeatt, tha> . 
re It turned ha. k, tut rather a plain ive tone of vniite^'^ 
and is i>oflllTd of a gr At deal of artifuet at I havai ' 
been robbed of feveral arti its I csn.iot 
what ilifferen-. cloathi (hi! took with her. 
(ecuret faid perlon, fo that I get hera, ain, (Kill re-?, 
ceive the a'K>ve reward, with renionahle barges iP* 
t»krn in thii ftate, and ten doliart if taken in ny

Broad river, another wa* gone toward* Little Oge 
chee, and the third wat going to Williamfon't 
ffvamp—-that they had eroded the river high up at 
one Alttiei, whom they had killed with all hit fa 
mily.—Another exprrft came in irom Williamd-n't 
fwamp, about fixiy five mile* from Ao^ufla, with
account* that the other party of Indian* were feen ^ __ _

her of voyagci, alwayt in the employ of the fame laft Thurfday, and it it generally imagined (by the other ftate ana brought to me, with rea!on»o?e charge^ 
port, viz. thirty-two to America ; thirty-eight to thinking people) that thtir objea it the plundering paid by / ~ <. \

• ~ of Aagufta, at feveral Georgia icfdgect arc with • n fliniNnnrunvr - 
them who know the country well " 
4*tra3 »fa Ittttr frtm m gmtltmam in JtagM/la, la kii >HP A *• E_N. U P

frlfnd in S tpyo nnah*
«« Whatever yon may be told to the contrary, it ((t'L^-^L ?id^»_in Anne_Arunc!el co".Mr> 

ii a certain fall your county hat more friendt than 
enemies in thii quarter. However yoor conJdft, 
in refpecl to the jM^eri, in the firft in fiance, before ____ 
the matter wat property underftood, may ha.-* been whife hairs in 
Condemned, it i* now generally admitted the1 go- old, pace*,

Norwich; ten up the Eaft Seat eight to France; 
fix to Holland j fix to Lifbon j one up th^traight:, 
and a great number to Ireland. Durin^all thefe 
peregrinitior.t, in the conrfe of fifty-fix yeart, he 
wat once fttipwrecked, never taken, nor ever met 
with any confide able accident. The patticulart of 
tie above are a* true as they are extraordinary.

CHARLESTON, Mat aj. 
There are two fet* of report* in circulation rela 

tive to the Creek Indian*. In the

IG1NBOTHOM.

a* a lira*, by cap* 
-in Robert Warfi.-ld, on Hk-1

,. , _ - - L - . . firfl P'acf, it w ,eroorf ,'n'the fury oflUrefenttnent, ha* yielded hirn again'on proving propcrtyjfn; 
very pofitively afTcrted, that they have taken np the _-_ - j_-u-j _:n--l _.— i.:_r.ir v_. L._'-I. -r. _^_^____:—^_^—^—W.: '

T Af 
t-i

Ridgr, in
(akfl-O E L 9 I N G, a»out thirteen 
hrtff«*»nJ a half high, braided on 
the near Qio«:der R, (nod before, has 
lorne faddle fpott on hi* back, a few 

it fortfread, appear* to be nihe ytar*' 
trott, and gatlopt. Ty^p^er^Ay have

hitchet (according to their empbatical mode of ex- 
preffion) and fallen upon feveral defeaceleft inhi- 
bittnti on the frontier* of Georgia, in confequence 
of which number* have been obliged to quit their 
ktbiuiioni, and come into the heart of the Country 
foi fecnrity and protection—and that veJantccr com 
panies are raifing-to countemft the ^^i^ thefe 
ferodoui barbir»anj, whom no ties or treaties cart 
bind. The fecnnd report it, that upon the full 
motions of the Creekt, the Chickcfawi interferred, 
and told then, that if they fell npon their white 
brother* the Americans, they in teturn would fall 
upon the Spaniard*, who are* the profcffed friend* 
or the Creek nation. Thlt .m«nace, it it faid, ha* 
had the happy ejTVft of regaining theWurtKcr fan- 
guine operaiioni of the Creek*.

AN N A p o L i s 9 June i$.
Gttrgia,

yon a decided viftory over himfelf. Yonr breach of a 
law, or an order of council, could nevcrjuflify him in 
a breach ofthe conflitution ) but thii gentleman feeml 
to have been peculiarly unfortunate—every engine 
intended for your dellruftion. like a (hell unftilfutly 
managed, hat bard iu bit hand*, and injured the 
fide it wat intended to (me.*'

•R.

• June i»; 1716.

P URSUANT fo a refblufiqn of the totiety of thii 
Cincinnati of thit ftate, entered into' <tt meeting; 

on the 19th of Oftobet lalt, the prefidrnt w«i requeued 
to call on the inernberi to givettnrir punctual at>-\ 
tendance at Artnapolit otr the 4th of July ncxtf ia 
compliance with (hit requifitlon, and rrpm the har«' 

_ _ _.. mony arrd warm- (pirit of Friendfliip whjcb have ever
utriNnn-runitr ; n rnrm. »K. ;o»,.i« diltinguiu>ed and a£tua(ed the officert lateqf thr Mary- HIGINBOTHOM inforrnt^he mhabu hn(, ^ |heir punftul, lt , endanTe laWVpefted, to"

"'"" take under confideration mattert of the firft importance- 
to the focitty, which adjnit not of a partial dilcuflion, 
but require the decidou of a full nicenAg. '

-it. ^ w . 6MAl.£WoOD, P.

laava^i ^w»iu

focitty, v 
quire the«

Exlraa of a li'ttr, dftti Mar Au'g*ji*> 
19, \j%6, futi** gtftteOuj* tbrrt, 
Sntlb-Cartlimn. , •£ 
'« A* 1 conceive fome certain intelligence rela- 

tife to the 0 ate of mattert betwcep our neighbour* 
the Georgian* and ttra Creckt wlU^e agreeable to 
yon, I uanfmirfuth mateiial occurrence* to you at I 
can collcft.

•' On my arrival iht» dav before yeflerday at Ad- 
gufta, 1 found the people in .central, ar.d the affiirt 
of government i« to profound a date of indifference 
about the bufineft, that I wat in hopetVrfofMnfr 
feriout could have occurred— I had a gre«ikifof 
c'onverfation with the jrovrrnor, who wa* dilpoWd 
to treat the affair very flifihtly, and, like mod other* 

• there, to hold tho Indian* very cheap. 1 then leat'nt

JtVi tautt of Annipolit that he fiat recAMKd •num 
ber of the new prayer bookt from FhilidjrwiiMlp be 
difpofcd of at one dollar each._______ f

. Annapolit, June 17, 17(6.

T M B fubfcriber ha» a general afTortment of dry 
gooi't on hand ; alfo. Madeira and Teneriff 

winet, Jamaica fpiiit, old W^ft-India rimi, fme Coniac __
brandy, hyfon, Congo, and bohea wat, fugart, coffee, Annapolit, decealcd, are requeued to nfakc iminitd>ath : 
pepncr, «rc. kc. &c. which hewiUdifpole of on the plynKnt, «nd alt thofe wbo have claim* aga\nft laid 
rnoft reafonable termi for rtaJj faj. at hit (tore in the e )tat e ore dented to bring therti in legally authenticated 
brick buiiding fronting the Dock. that'thVy may be p»uf, by • ,. ..-

JOSEPH WILLIAMS. *f SARAH MACCUBBiN, admloiftratrlx. 
——————*~~~—•— ~ f ____.___. . . _______. •____ i

ALL perforn in'debted to the eltjttf of NlcholS,, 
1 Maccubbin, fan of Jofeph, Ute of- the c^y of

Annapolu, June 19, 1786.

THE fobfcriher having, by a committed of the 
vifitort and governor* of St. J^hnjaX 

the tfau of Maryland, b«n appointet) andl 
to collect the money fnbfcribett to <he f»Jcf college, 
hereby givet notice, that he will attend for iht jim pofij 
of making the bid colledtion at ttfvfolloirlng placet 
ajhd on the day* relpe{livtly let down. Annai>p4it, on 
Friday the joth inrtint \ Baltimore, on Saturday the 
Ith o/July; in Prince-Ocorgc't cowry, on Monday 
the I7lh of July} in Charld^ounty, on Saturday, iqe 
a*d of July i in St. MaryWounty, on Saturday the 
ajth of July r in Calvert county, o^ WtdncMay the 
yth of AugulT i in Montgomery county, on Wednef. 
day y»e t6tbof A>ig

. . . .,
rp jrE^fubfcrihff p«»ing purcljafecf a depreciation1 

ilege, ih » %flficate from » certain John Heafon and pafffd 
thorifed hit lioWfoV two hoRfbkadt oftobaeco in port pxytncnt 

««>r l»>« f*me, hereby H>rew*rnt all pcrfoirt from mfcmg 
an alignment of th* laid nolt, as ti>»ceitj/h;ate'provea 
to be a lo^gwy., r* M

HAN

ALL -perfont indebted to the' eftate oL^ametToo- 
rell, (ate.Df Aniupotlt, deceab<i),^ther by bom), 

note, or book account,- are reqAlkd^k mak« fptetly;'' 
payment, and all thqie who have any; claimt -agaiuft 

to make^em known to '



:*>

* 
i*

from the fubfcriber, 
living nttr Pifc«tawav,in P rince- 
ue's county, on the filth inftant,

T3 A N >way

about 
twen-

George's county
a negro man named WILL,
five feet fiv* or fix inches high, 

.ty-two yeats of age, rather of the timber, 
Syellow caft. his face is pretty full of ground 
' Imali fcar'on his forehead ; his ap- mCnta i

J^f S a'c'oarft ^ ̂ ^r jacket^of match- 

»«a|h butwn.' £kM̂ J ?A°. » piTi/of Wf wpnTof.metal buttons aMrrTabriir troufer,>nd. old fhoes. Whoever takes up 
the a&va negro and ftcures him fo thit his matter may 
get him again, .lill fccei»« th« «bove reward, and all 
reafornule chargTi, brought I^JjU by^^

N. B. The above fellow has worked at the*hip-faw, 
•nd can play on the violin. " A

Annapolis, March 11, lyS'-

I N confequence of an act palled at the laft lellion of 
aflem!>ly, the eommillioners appointed to build a new 

churvh in thecityiftf Annapolis, call upon thofe perfons 
wlio*mrrieJ away the J7»,*oo place, and 58.550 Ijoclt 

J>nc>f», which they h^d in the year 1774 prided for 
to render an account of the quantities

*'*• , " June 41
Tf o * B E SOLD, '»

A BEAUTIFUL and healthy farm, containing 
two hundred aiM fixteen acres of land, fituatcd 

in Prince-George'* county, about nine miles from 
Alexandria, and two from Pifcataway ; the land is rich 
and well adapted for farming or planting, plenty of 
---•- — and well watered, it has ten acres of meadow 

cleared for fowing of timothy. jGi the improve- 
aie, a good dwelling houfe, a large barn, with 

many necelTary buildings, a good garden and orchard, 
... . _._.... f orjerms apply to the fnbfjri'jer.

STONESREET.

flOrpofe.th'eyftlptttively took or caufed to be t»ken away, and 
to p^ for the fame, olher.vife a bill in chanceiy will 
be ri cd againft thrm without delay. The commif 
fione»'irrqueft the favour of iuch.citizens as know by 
whorirany of the mate-.-ials that \n prepared for the 
ehurth have been t»ken away, to imorm them who the 
p.ir::c» were, left fucli perfon* would fhamefuily ne-
glei> Jo reifler an aciount. 

ToV c

Annapolis, June la, 1786. 
_. fubfcriber, upon credit, and 

time given for payment, on the premife;, af public 
vendue, on Wednefday the 6th of July,

A VALUABLE houle, ground, and improve 
ments, very advantageoufly filuated in the centic 

of the city of Annapolis, adjoining to the colTee-houfe 
on one fiilr, and Mr. Hyde's large new building on the 
other ; the ground is ai>out*ie hundred and fevcnty- 
one feet in length on ChurcPllreet, and one hundred 
and feventy-nme feet on Scutfuealt-Ureet, about fc- 
venty feet wide at the upper end, and one hundred 
and fifty feet at the lower, it may be divided into five 
or more lots.

Alfo, a very convenient brick and (tone houfe and 
portion of ground, on the creek, with a fine landing 
very proper for a (hip-carpenter, merchant, or tixdcl- 
man. 1 he titles are .clear and .indif|>uta)>lr. Well 
forted goods, government (ecurhies, or paper money, 
will be taken in payment.

STEPHEN WEST.

Prince-Geeu-ge'i county, June" ij,

RAN away from the fublcriber, s 
'pegro man named B 6'B, a cri. 

niinal. who got from the cpnftable at 
he was carrying him to*prifon on the 
i5th inftan»,.li« w is brought home by 
>ne ol the neighbours the evening be. 
:oic, and made an attempt to kilt one 

ot iny'lyiu uy ,wice ftabbing him with a knife | he u 
a middle fixed fellow, about five feet five or C^ inchet 
high, Bat vHage, talks pretty quick, and ha» thick 
lipKj had on when he went away an old white country 
cloth ticket, with a green lining to the cape, an under 
pcket of brown cloth without fle-ves. an old fhirt and 
breeches. Whoever t»kes up the faid negro an<t fe, 
cures him in gaol, or bring* him to the Jhbfcriber, 
near Upper Marlhorongh, lo that he may be brought 
to jufrice, fliall receive if taken within ttn mile* of 
.home fix dollars, if twenty miles ten dollars, and U 
on'y three or four miles five dollsrs reward, paid by

HENRY BOONE.

f
t

'commiffioners willcontraft with any perfon or 
inclined to dig and remove the earth whsre, the 

found.li.in it to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
tk new church this fpiing, the dimennqns 117 fttt by 
6j feet, ftone forth- purpofe bein* alreadv at the 
place ( they alfo with to receive P^^j; V|{\ 8 "X 
peiTou inclined to maks and delivWlWa'.iofcimen- 
tioned number of b;Lks in the courifco* the enfuW 
fummer. Mr. Thomas Hyde, one of the commif- 
fianers, wiil receive any accounts that may be ren 
dered, or any propels that, may be made in coufe- 
quen s « of thit notice. WxV \vi» . f<* V 
7 m '• i • iViL'a.—>i~Tr— ' 

Annapolis, March »o, 1786.

R'

.The laft gentle hint.
W E Vuve fevertl times, by way of admtifcment, 

called on at' thofe indebted to us to appear ami 
'fettle tleir accounts, and have threatened to bring 
scVmns againft thofe who did not comply \ we have 
hitherto held our hindi, knowing the fcarcjly of mo- 
nt'y and the d fikulty of the times, and truaunr; :hat 
our d'btou -<o,ulil <rrft>c"t and comply with ourweilon- 
a'il4 anil very'moderate requifitions j but we are now 
ronvmi.ed that. JoJ^s ftocji of patience would not he 
fuflicient to he»r with the tardinefi of the prefent day ; 
we therefore now, for the lafl limt, require all who owe 
'its to.come in.anil fettle thtir accounts by bon<l or notr, 
t)f rn«jf wnnot make it convenient (ogive us calh, by or 
1>tiore the fiift day ol June n>-xf. 'I hole who do not 
Vcgar/t this notice may l>e allured that fuits will be 
tcinmenctd without crremory. 
/0TWALLACB, D-.V1DSON, and JOHNSON.

AN away from the ful'kriber's plantation, two 
and a half miles from Harrilon's Terry, on Pa- 

towma'.k, in Maryland, two negro flivej, «ne railed 
ISAAC, about twenty-fix yean of a»e, five feet fix 
in-.hes high, thin complexion and vihge, has a veiy 
open and fhort nofe, and is very fullcn ; had on. when, 
hs went from home, a Ihort white coat with blue cuffi 
and collar, and other deaths which cannot be de- 
fcribed; the other caMB> G UST A"VU S, about 
twenty-two years old, oWa very, thick complexion, 
fliort iorehead, flat nofe, great mouth, and very big 
legi. All perfons are cautioned againlt harbouring or 
employing thefe (laves under the penalties of the law, 
and whoever will flop and fecuie them, fo that tire 
owner may set them again, Hull receive a reward and 
realonable charges, paid by w j

FEfER SAVARY, of
Prince-George's county.

.A
three

s Negroes for Sale.
Tobe SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for

c»fh only,
NUMBER«bf very valuable negroes, among 
wSich are feveral wumen with one, two, and 
cbildieh, feveral girls fit to wait on table, and 

tone hoy «• out fixteen >ears of age, together with a 
number of boys and girls that will fuon be ferviceible, 
•nd fold v«ry realonable for cafli. Inquire of the 
printers. «/«w

Dodcn, March si, 1716.

A N away from the fubfcribfr, on 
the i7th inftant, a dark mulatto

S.I/XTEEN DOLLARS R F. WARD.
June 9, 1726.

RAN away .from the fubfcriber, 
on the fourth ir.ltant, a young 

negro man of a bright yeliow, about 
twenty.three years of age, five feet 
Cx cr levtn inihes high, lias a round 

.face, high foiehead, bending nofe, 
j mall eyes, a fmall mou:h, and white 

teeth, on his left arm above his elbow there it a fear 
where he was gored by an ox when he wns young, his 
feet turn out when he walks, he is a black fmitli by 
trade and his name is KV AN, but mi) change it, as 
he went away once before and went to Mrs. Ball's in 
Baliimore, and there palled for a free man by the name 
of John Rofher j he is an artful villain ; he took with 
him three coatt, viz. one ftriped holl.ind, one mixed 
with pearl buttons, one blue cloth, one fpotted velvet 
jacket, one buff ditto, one pair ot white damaflc 
breeches, one pair of black bonibafin ditto, one white 
fhirt, one ofnahrig ditto, one pair of fbocs and buckles, 
(locking*, handkerchief, an old white hat with old bat 
put round it lor a band ; he is very complaihnt. Any 
perfon tliat will fee u re the faid negro in any gaol (ball 
receive the above reward, paid by w 5

HfLLIARY WILSON.
I do forewarn all perfons from entertaining the faid 

hearo at their peril. •

Anne-Aiundel county in the ftate of Maryland, June 
10, 1786.

RA N away from the furticriber, on the r^h infhnf, 
a black negro woman namn< M B N N D V, tnn>. 

ty eight years ol age, well made, ha* remarkable large 
eyes, ami a fear on her (boulder, about five feet eight 
or ten inches high ; had on and carried with her * 
.white cot'on jacket and petti:o»t. ftriped holland 
ditto, calico juk:t, a white linen fhift, twoolnabrig 
ilittn, white cotton (locking*, a pair of calf (kin pumps 
with Urits hucklrs, n chip hat covered with gauze, 
(he is artful and will try to pa's for a free woman. 
Whoever takes up the Ciid nfgra woman within the 
fhtr, and fecures her fo that her matter get* her again, 
(hall receive a reward of five pound* current y, and it" 
t ken out of the Hate ten -founds, and reafonable 
charges paid, if brought home, by

•^ GASSAWAY RAWLINGS.

June so, i7»6.

STOLEN or ftrayed from the fub» 
(criber, out of a ptfture at the Spa, 

neir Annaoolis, on the nipht of the 
fi*th of tbis month, a dark drown 
GELDING, about fourteen Innds 
and a half high, four years old, (hod 

_________ ill round, paces, trots, and g»Uop»r 
h.<» :.j (.ei.c.'... >e brand, and is part of the blood';' (He 
(aid horle is lighter coloured hoout th; muzzle and 
flanks than in nny other part of his *iody, the (hort 
rib on the near 6 i< lias he:u hrcken w!icn a cnlt, and 
upon examination, will he touad to Uy lower tiian the 
other ribs. Whoev r takes up 'he faid ho-le and le- 
cufes him, fo fhat ill-' «-*ivrr may i;ct him a^-ain, lull 
receive three d.ijlars reward, and if .brought home all 
reafonable charges pa«l »»y • w 3

JAMEs RO»iN30N.

Alien's Frefli, June i, 1716.

THE fubfcribers have on haqd between four and 
five hundred pounds firft coftofgcwds, which they 

will fell on the molt reafonable terms at twelve months 
credit. They will allo rent the lot and houfes

.——— - . A ; - . . , . - now occupy to any ptrfon inclined to purchafe 
w u.ury tnade (hoes and ftockings i he probably gooj, , ,hf |bml, either for the wet or dry goodi I 
als as a perljn pernnitcd to hire himfelf, and ne |, f j, wen ]t_ n^n ,o be equal, if not fuperior, to any

in Charles county. They alfo requeft that thofe in 
debted to them will come and difclurge their relpctt.ve 
balances, or fettle their account* by bond or note before 
the fir It day of September, or they may expcfl to be 
dealt Kith as. the law direct*.

SIMMS and DYSON.

nVned I ON Y, thirty five year* 
e\ Hout thick fellow,- about five 

teet four inches high, by trade a fawyer j 
had on when he went away, a moit 
wh.tc cotton jacket and troufers, a

*n*y I?L.__ _, „, j- -^-T— * .___ . _ —. —._.,, „.. —
now looking out tot work, bot no fucb perrniflion is 
gntnted him. Whoever takes up the above fellow 
.(hail receive three pounds reward; and reafonable 
charges it brought hone from a iiiftancc.

' WILLIAM STEJJART.

Tobe SOLD atPD^LIC VEN DU b, on Tuef. 
day the nth of July iw»t, for re*, y money, at the 
fo-.fcn >er's houfe, on the mouth of boutu nver, four 
miles from Annapolis, ...... ...,.

TTARlETYof bouft-Jiold furmturr, confiding- 
V of tables, chairs, feath r-heds and oid '.'111^, g>af* 

and china ware, kitchen rv' plantation uteuG s,- lome 
corn and wheat, cooper's too.'s, cidei "fki, a:«j«t two 
hogflieadi of tobacco unpa-.keO ; alf.. a fine young fad. 
die marr, with a few cows and .hogs ^ '.ikewi-e a parcel 
of books of approved authors, in .'' nglifli, French, and 
Latin, loin: of them adapted fort«e Ul« ol f'btiols, all 
in good order, with many other articles not mentioned^ 
The file tcJTecin at ten o'clock.

4JT MAAY THOMAS.

Tufculum, Monfgon.'wy coucry.

THE fubfcrilter begs leave to inform tlie fri«nd« 
of literature, that, having built aaai^P'' c°o- 

venient houle for the accommodation of his pupil»» 
and employed a well qualified affilUnt, he wit.' now 
take a larger number. of young gentlenyn undei' fil( 
care. In this fchool are taught the Latin, Greek a.^4 
Englifh languages, radically with the greareff ckaft- • 
nets | 'together with the lev.ral polite arts and fctences 

......... neceflary in a complete education j particular attention
:s they >* P**d to the inftruftion of tke pupils in oratory. The 
afe the price of tuition is four guineas. Boarding and wifhing 
i bull- may be had in genteel families in the- vicinity of this 

fchool at feven:een pounds ten (hillings. Th: fubfcriber 
will uke two or three more into his own fimily.

3JC WJ -JAMES HUNT.

SOLD,{, To BE
•f) ART ot a trail of 3000 acre• ol jLjJJ|sJl wood 
J[ and well timlKrcd, I)ing on BendCrai^Reek, in 
Vreilerick county, Maryland; the land is well adapted 
io planting or farming, and is well fituated, being 
abotft to miles from tyoderick-town, jO from George, 
town on PatowmackV and abput 46 from Baltirnoie. 
The purchafer may fuit himielf as to Quality. ' One 
lialf mud be paid down, for the remajnuer credit will 

Thole inclined to purchife will to_ _ plea* 
•apply lo Mf."TiioMAS B**»D, living near Qu8»n- 
Anne, in Anne.Arundel county, or Mr. JoHN Boao* 
iiv, near f.hTfler-town, Kentebcnty.

Febru

OTRAYED 
O lublcriifer, <<

or ftolen from the 
iri Friday night laJt, a 

bright bay MARE, near fifteen hands 
high, with a fmall (nip on her nole, a 
hanging mane on her near fide, part 
of which was t ut (oms) time ago and 

ris=occafions its (landing ujirighi. a twitch 
. irols and gallop*. Whoeverlbrings the 

(aid mare to the (ubfcriber (hall have four dollars, 
if taken up at any diltance from town (hall have eight 
dollars re«jrard, aad reafonable charges, paid by

CHARLES 6TEUAHT.

paie>,

Baltimore county,-April 15,

N OTIC 8 fo Jieresy given to all whom it may £ 
eortcern, that I intenO (QOJatpn ttle next 

tirr:>l aflrmbly of the flare of flansHdt1 for adr^c 
fnlolvrn'ey to difcharge my pfflorr from imprifonjwnt 
lor debts wfckh i out unable to pay. I w

, OEORGE JlECiRlf.

>»7 f. ~ May 16, I7*M.* 
ge. T«/r O T IC E is hereby.given, ^hat a ixusnbcr of the 
I of JLM inhabitaids of Cecil tTouoty intend petitioning 

the next gener«l aflembly, for a removal of the feat ot 
}ultic« /rum Ciurlei-uwii.Jft faid dodMty, to the iieaii 
«f Elk.

a J»

.Is in high perfeclion at the fubfcriber's, and will covet 
the enluing feafon for fix pounds, and a dollar to 
the groom. . --

I T >s ulekfs to infert Cub's pedigree, as it U wtll 
known he is front '|SM 'firft Itocks in England and 

Arabia. Many ol hit. 0*1 ts have (hewn thenfelve* 
equal (if not fuperior)' to any running horfes on the 
contineik i thofe out of inferior njkret Ut fit for f«r« 
vice of any kind.

1 have g^d pafturage at two (hillings and I 
per week, and any gentleman may be fupplieJ" 
corn for %ires left^: if required, and great care taken 
of them, hot will not be anlwerable for eicapea or other 
accidents. j+ ,

WILLIAM COURTS.

AL L perfons indebted to the eftatt of captain Tho- 
mal Wajjter, late of Anne Arumld county, '*»; 

cealed, are requeued to make payment, and tbola 
having claims to make them known to w t, 

* \/ NICHOLAS WATKlNb, adminiOrator.x

t+4**********^**********************/
and Hf

,«S\- W*M
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